
WEATHER FORECASTS

VIclorl* and Vicinity—Wind* moittty

noriiicrly and capt^rly, KcntraUy fair aud
mild with rain lf;nl«lil or on Saturday.

Ix>v«er Mainland—Wlpdn muatly nurtlirrly

and eaaierly. generally fair and mild witb
rain tonlRlt't or on ilaturday.
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Progress in Several Districts

Appears Slow but 5ure—
Counter-Attacks of Enemy

Are Generally Repulsed.

GROUND IS GAINED

FROM COAST TO LYS

Activity Sliown on Eastern Por-

tion of Long Line—Fog in

Some Places Mal<ing Opera-

tions Impossible.

FAUIS. Dec. 24.—The following com-

jnunicatlon waa issued by the War Of-

llee toiilght;

"To the north of the Lys the enemy
Oias bombarcled rather violently the ap-

proaches of the road from Ypres to Co-

mines and those of liangemarck, but haa

abandoned the attack.

"Before Bolsselle, northeast of Albert,

onr troQus la.st night made alight pro-

Kress., A Qermau attack on Saint Mard
wood, east of Tracy-le-Val. has been re-

pulsed.

"We have organized the trenches,

completed the day before yesterday, Dec
23, ucar rulsalcnne. The ground taken

in the Ban-de-Sapt region near Launols,

north of St. Die, has been held and or-

Banisted.

"No Other news of Importance has

bcc-n received from the rcet of the

front."

Trotvn by Bapplnr

The IfXt of the afternoon communica-

lion follow.s:

"From the sea to the Ly-s we made
|iroKrf.sB by sapping: operations in the

dunes and wo repulsed an attack in

front of Liombaertzycle. At Zwartelin,

to the southeast of Ypres, wo occupied

a group of houses and wc drove back as

far as the southern part of this village

;i countor-atlack of the enemy. This

wa.H done in .spite of a very spirited nro

from the Gorman artillery.

"The Belgian army pushed forward

cprtain (U.-tachmenlH along the right

bank of the Yser to the aouth of Dlx-

iiuule and organised a defensive work

protecting the head of a bridge.

"In the region of .\rras the fug sliU

made all operations impossible.

"To the east and southeast of Amiens,

(.specially in the subiirl>s of Lasslgny,

ilicre hav'tr bean art:iUery exchanges.

•In the region of \he Ai.ine, tho

Zouaves during alt day yesterday held

back brilliantly a number of attacks.

They rt-maiued masters at a point near

the road of PuL^atennc of the German
trenolie.s occupi»?d by ua pit., December
21. '

':
''"

"In Champagne we strengthened the

po.sittone taken by, us In our advance of

the night before; 'in ,,the region of

* t.'raonne and RheimB.
"In the vicinity of Perthes, all of the

counter-attacks of the enemy's positions

conquered by us December 22 were suc-

oessfullir repulsed. To the north-west

of Mesn«l-les-Hurlus we occupied Gor-

man trenches for a distance of .100

yards, and we drove back a counter-at-

tack. The Germans endeavored to take

ofteufllve in the direction of VUla-sur-

Tourbe, but our artillery di.spersed them.

Saooese farther Xaet

"In the Argonne we took possession

of n piece of ground In the forest of

l.;i Orurle and in the vicinity of Baga-

telle we rcpul.sed a German attack.

"In the region of Verdun the pre-

valence of fog made impossible the con-

duct of any operations of importance.

The enemy delivered a counter-attack,

lut without success. In the forest of

Consenvoye.
"Id the forest of Aprcmont our artil-

lery demollBhed and caused the enemy

to evacuate -several trenches.

"In the Woevre dliitrict the irrench

nrtillery reduced certain German bat-

teries to alienee.

"In the region of Ban-dc-Sapt. to the

northeast of St. Die, our Infantry nd-

vanced with a rush and established on

its own territory thus gained.

"There is nothing to report from

Tppor Alsace."

INCIDENT AT MAUBEUGE

Xitnlent Treatmeat of »ow« •oured »y

Xmdly OoBSiaeretlon for meUtlTee
of Oerman Vrlnee

BOULOONE. France, via Iiondon, Dec.

l.n,— (Correspondence.)—Because -x young

l'ren<?h Ited Cross nurse took a partic-

ular interest In an 18-year-old-German

lieutenant who was brought unconsclou.«<

into the hospital at Maubeuge and died

three days later, the llltlc manufactur-

ing city of Maubeuge has been highly

favored by Its German conuuerora and
!.? enjoying a greater degree of freedom

than any of the other French border

towns In German hands.

The wounded German proved to be the

Trlnco of Saxe-Melnlngen, nophew ol

the Kinperor. lie had Buffered a frac-

tured skull In an encounter with a

Froncli chasseur «nd died without re-

gaining con»rloui»nea«.

At the xiiggestlon of the little nurBO,

the local Ruthorltlea rendered the Prince

funeral honorn due hl« rank, photo-

graphed the body and coflln and s«nt

the pholographB, together with the per-

sonal bclonginRa of the Prince and a de-

tailed account of hl« Illness, to his fam-
ily at Melnlngen. This occurred while
the town was stilt under French oon-

trol Tlie young in*n's father, the I>ulce

of Saxe-Meinlnsen, kcknowledred the
courtesy In a letter expressing the
deepest appreciation, and Uter—wtien

the <Jermans entered Maubeuge—he
proTed his gratitude 1>r dlrMting the
troops occupying the fortress town to

tr«at the Inhabitants with the utmost
consideration. The nurse was given a
wife coitduct through the Oerm-iQ lines,

and has ]ust arrived at Boulogn*.
The chasseur who was responsible

for the ilea til of the Prlnoe WM known
an the sn>«lle«t Moldior In the Iteabeuge
<arrtM»m but Id 111* b«ttl« {ic«l&at the

NO ISSUE OF COLONIST
TOMORRCW MORNING

Owing to the Chri.stmaa holi-

day there will be no issue of The
Dally Colonl."!! tomorrow morn-
ing.

Prince's crack cavalry regiment he ac-

quitted himself with dlstim^tion. Be-
sides placing tlio Prince hors de combat,
he woundod aud captured the l^rince's

orderij', two troopers and a non-com-
missioned ofhcer, thereby earning spe-

cial mention in tlin official report of the

engagement. A few days later he was
himself taken prisoner by the German
roinforcetnents which occupied Mau-
beuge. .

GENERAL ALDERSON

Cabled Sepovt of Xis Xetlrement From
Commaud of Canadian Contingent

Discredited at Ottawa

OTTAWA, Dec .24.—The cabled story

that Gen. Alderson, present commander
of the first contingent at Sullsburj*

Plain, would be succeeded by Sir Archl-
buld iiunter, because of friction with
Gen. Hughes. Is discredited here.

Gen. Hughes left last nigV.t for his

home in l<lndsay, but from conferees
U was Icnrued that the relations be-

tween the Minister and Gen. Alderson
have always been most harmonious.
At the time of Gen. .Vlderson s appoint-
ment Gen. Hughes paid a hlifh tribute

to his 'ability, and has «lnce consulted
mm in rcjrard to I'very important de-

tall affeci.ng the contingent.

jVothing has been heard here of

Gen. Alderaon's retirement, and the

story Is not credited In any particular.

Bulgaria's Neutrality

ROMK, Dec. 24.—King l<"erdinand of
Bulgaria has Informed a committee of
deputies of the absolute neutrality of
Bulgaria.

Christmas Eve Fmcis Stren-

uous Fighting in Both East-

ern and Western Theatres

—No Decisive Advantages.

IjU-NDOX, Doc. 24.

—

liisleaa of the

Christmas truce which Pope BoueUlct
endeavored to arrange, rhristmns Evo
fiuds the armies of the bi;llJKerent

liibwera engaged in fierce battles on
both the Kustcrn and U'e.stfru fronts.

lu Uw. West the Aliie.s' hammer Is

tapping at tin; Geriimn entrenchments,
trying to find a weak point, while In

the ICaat the Hussians, who have been
driven back from the Austrian uiul

German frontiers, have been brought to

bay behind , rivers which offer them
natural ll.ies ot defence, and turning,

have counter-attacked the Austro-
German forces.

Thf) German.s, In their rush toward
VVarsaw under ilirectton of Field

Marshal von Hindenburg, drove the
Ivussians over the L!/.ura and Rawka
1-livers, and they thcmsolvos aiicceedod

in crossintj those rivers, hut according'

to the Itusslan official report tonight,

the Germans there reached the mala
Kussian line and were routed. From
this report it is gathered tliat the
(Jerraans directed their main attacks
against the Russian front, which lies

along the banlc^ of the Bzura River,

and thence southward to the Plllca

iyyer, but without success.

Oermans Ttoizii la Iforth

Along the rest of the front south to

the Carpathians, the Russians clainx

similar victories, but on the Kast
I'ruBsian frontier the Germans ap-

parently have turned the scales on thf-lr

adversaries and, after h.aving I'eireated

to their own terrltofy, resumed the of-

fensive and again are back in Mlawa,
whence they originally tried. to out-

flank the Russian forces north of the

Vistula and work their way to Warsa^v
from the north.

I5ven now it is possible that the

Gfrmana have resumed their out-

flanking tactics, and, whil'; kepplng
the Russian centre busy by making
frontal attacks are hoping- to get Into

Warsaw by the back door.

All that is certain at the present t.'<

that the two armies, whoso numbers
can only be roughly estlmateii, are cn-

griged in one of the greatest battles of

the world's history on a front which
extends from East Prussia to the
Carpathians, and In which the ad-

vantage sways first to one side and
then to the other.

musslsm AdTsntages

.villltary experts say that one of the

advantages the Rupslnns retain Is that

tliey hold the right bank of the

Vistula as far west as Plock, and thus

can prevent the Germans from usini.;

thf' river for keeping their army sup-

plleil, and that along the whole of the

rest of the front they have rivers and
streams to fall behind when hard
pressed. This, however, will all bo

change-d, the experts say, when the

rivers freeso and the armies can be

moved over them as easily as over

land.

Mining and sapping, artillery duels,

attacks and counter-attacks, and, In

fact, every means of warfare, are be-

ing employed in Belgium and France
by the Allies In their effort to force

the Germans to give up their present
lines of defence. 8omc advance has
been made, but only against stubborn
opposition and counter-attacks, which
succeed occasionally In recovering the

ground that the Allies have taken at

great cost.

Kngland this morning experienced an
SLi^.-lal att«ek when a Oenmiin aeroplane,
coming from the Belgian coMt, flew
ov«r X>over and dropped IwmtM In the
garden ot St James' Rectory, which Is

Ip front of Dover dastl*. No damage
was done.

»>w>mM> Xmmvm TMpMrnlao

VALPARAISO. Dec. 51.—The BrItUh
erulser Newcastl^, which arrived here
yesterday and took on coal and pro>

visions, •lied today.

Century of Peace Is Being Celebrated

W1X50N ,T

OT THL r
UNITEP^

SALE OF GOLD

Chairman and Secretary of

Canadian Centenary Asso-

ciation Issue Address—Rea-

son for Trankfulness,

OTT.\W.\. Dec. 21—The. people of

Canada are asked to celebrate with de-

vout thankfulness the eel f lira tion of the

100 years of peace between the t'nited

States and Great Britain In an appeal

Issued tonight by Mr. Edmund Walker,

president of the Canadian Peace Cen-

tenary AB-^sociatlon. and C. F. Hamilton,

honorary seeretai-y.

"We a'ldroiis this appeal." their state-

ment reads In part, "to your memory of

the history of our continent in a solemn

and moving time. No such happy for-

tune has befallen the continent of

Kuropf.

"But while the b&ttle cloud hangs

low, while our gaze is riveted on ."cenes

of suffering, we must. not forget tiiat

North America presents a spectaclo

which is at once a contrast and a prom-

ise. We invite the gratitude of the

Canadian nation for the merciful dis-

pensation of Providence which has be-

stowed peace upon our land. For one

hundred years the sword lias been

sheathed upon the border between

Canada and the United States. Two
peoples, energetic, . active, anxious to

make the most of tholr possessions,

have dwelt side by .«l(le and have avoid-

ed armed strife. Occasions of difference

have arisen; conflicts of interest have

disturbed their harmony, but always

the voice of OAlm reason has bepn heard

and the disputes have been adjusted.

"Firmly as we British people have

grasped the sword, resolute as we are

not to sheathe It except with honor and

with a new security, we are convinced

that the dealings of the great Empire

and the great Republic afford a noble

example to the rest of the world. They
remain as otir Ideal international rela-

tions, and coming as the centenary docs

at «o troubled and absorbing a time,

we urge the Canadian people to cele-

brate it with devout thankfulness and

as a pledge of liappier times to come."

aCessage Tron Minister

O'JTTAWA. Dec. 2t.—Major-General

Sam Hughes, who is in Lindsay, On-

tario, today wired General Flsot, Deputy
Minister of Militia, to convey his

Chrlstmns greetings to the members of

tho Militia Council, the headquarters

staff and drillan members of tho

Mllltia Department.

lapMMM •tttoSkly OC Van
LIMA, Peru, De*". 24.—The Japanese

battleship Hlxon, accompanied by a

Japanese torpedo boat destroyer and

several British merchantmen, has an-

chored seven miles off Puerto de Plsura,

on the northern coast of Peru, The
Hlxon and the destroyer came from
Acapulco, Mexico, and are probably con-

voying the merohantmon to tntik* South
American port I

i

Bank of Sngland IKskes Aanooacement
of First Action of TIOs Kind

Since Kad of August

German Expert Asl<s His Peo-

ple to Revise their Views

on Situation
—"High-Sound-

ing Phrases" Useless.

LONDON. • Doc. .24.—The city was
somewhat surprised today to find the

Hank of England announcin/^- the sale of

^lOR.OOO of foreign coin and $2,010,000

of bars, this ibelnjf'.tho first transaction

of Its kind since the end of .\ugust.

No oftlcial notltlcatlon was given rc-

gardlni!? the c^estlnation of the gold, but

it was belicvRd In the city that the for-

eign coin represents Fr#nch coin, while
ji-

-

the bar gold Is going to France, pre-

sumably for pai'mcnt of the troops and

for other dcttjlls in connection with the

war.

CiiPA'S Dm

Sir Richard McBride Sends

Message to The Ottawa

Citizen—An Expression of

Loyal Sentiments,-

Responding to a request from the

editor of The Ottawa <'itlzen, who asked

for a ChrlBtmas mesftage for publica-

tion from the Premier of British Co-

luml^a. Sir Richard McBrlde on Wed-
nesdly forwarded the following tele-

gram:
"Victoria, B. C,

"Dec, 23, 1914.

"Kdltor, The Ultl«en,

"Ottawa.
"While the Umpire Is at war and Can-

ada i.M Involved In the Issue to the meast
ure of her men and her resonrcBs, Can-

adians—men and women, old and young
—should be strong of purpose, resource-

ful In emergency, eager for opportun-

ities of -Industrial expansion, thoughtful

of neighbors, generous towards debtors.

"The war may be long, but, long or

short, the outcorao Is as certain as that

right must ultimately prevail. The atti-

tude of tlie French people, as Indicated

by Premier Vlvlanl, that they are ready

to make all sacrifices, must be the atti-

tude of Canada.
"If the Allies are struggling to the

end for the liberty of Europe, it means
also that we are struggling for the ex-

istence of the Brltlah Empire, witb
whose destiny Canada Is bound up, and
for the maintenance of British institu-

tions and tlme-hoaojad traditions of

British liberty and aallghtenment
(Signed) "R. McBRIDS,"

BUBJSCRIBB TO THB

VICTORU PATRIOTIC
AIjPfFUND

Corner Vaet and 'Broad 8trc«t4

> . Yletartat B. C
-«>»>if- uUm

I^n.VDft.x. iii.c. 24.—Craptain Persius

puhli.-^he.v In The llcrlluei- Tageldutt a

curious jippeal for a belter appreciation

or the facts reg.trdliig the lirltl.sli

iSrvy. He nays that, while blth'-rto the

v.-!!-!! h'lH uftcn been the lather of the

thought, the apinoach of "mw Winter"
niakes It desirable for Germans to re-

flect .norc cajmly and so, "armed lu

confidence," to make themselves able

"to contemplate a raw future."

He proceeds: "One of our chief mis-

takes was to under-estlmate our op-

prnents. In many cases the activity

of the British Navy was disposed of

v;Uh a contemptuous gesture. It was
f.ald that the whole behavior of the

li)i?Kllsh forces gave evidence of a
serious weaknes.s, .and that there could

be no talk of a navy supremacy of

(Jrcat Britain. It seems advantageous
to reduce this view to a more modern
proportion. It Is, of course, easier to

win applause with high-sounding
phrases, but does that serve our in-

terests? After nearly four months of

hard struggle It Is permis-sible to ap-
peal to the i:ool judgment of reason."

British Taotlos might

After dLscussing varlou.-i iJolalls, Cap-
tain Persius says: "%Vlth the excep-
tion of a few small and old shlp.s, the
whole navy withdrew to the protection

of its port.«!—much to the dlsappoint-
mtnt of our submarines, which derive

sympatliy because they find no more
valualile targets for their well-aimed
torpedoes. It would be a mistake to

criticize the British Nav.v on this ac-

count.

"It will, perhaps, be .said that In view
of its enormous superiority Its tactics

are feelilo. But Kngland noVor pur-
sued a policy of sentiment, and there

can be no doubt that the tactics which
have been followed are technlcallj-

light. The moment for throwing in

battleships and battle-cruisers has not
come. "The situation Is similar for us.

Let us refrain from making unju.^t

criticism, and let us not forget that,

notwithstanding the proud successes of

our submarines and cruisers, there can
be thug far no question of a conslder-

nblo weakening of English power. Our
navy is only at tho beginning of Its

task, and this task Is so gigantic that

a sense of realities and possibilities Is

tiDsolutely indispensable."

SUBMARINE AT WORK
Anstriaas Anert That They Torpedoed

Two Treaoh Battlssliipa—rrenoli
ay Damage Waa Bllglit

I'Ai^IS, Dec. 24.—An olTlclal com-
munication issued today by the French
Minister of, Marine says: "An Austrian
eubmarlne flred two torpedoes at a
French armored cruiser In the Strait of
Otranto, one of them exploding for-

ward. The damage to the vessel wan
unimportant. None of the cruiser';*

crew was Injured. •

AMSTERDAM, Deo. 24.—An offlctal

telegram received here today from
Vienna says:

"The French submarine Curie was
flred upon by oar coast batteries fhth-
out having been able to deliver an at-

tack.

'Our submarine No. 12 attacked on
December, 21, a French aquadron com-
posed of six shipa In the Otranto Chan-
nel. The submarine twice ancoesafully

torpedoed t«*Heshlps of the Caurbet
type, but the eonaequent confuaion

among the hostile squadron, the danger-

ous proximity of aome of tba sbipa and
the high seaa running rendered It Im-
possible for the aubmarlna to establlsti

with oerUtnty the fate of the torpedoed

ships."

LUNPON, Dec. S4. — A hostile acro-

pjaiw 4r«9!p«d a bomb over Do^-^ir tU«

Ing to a statement made this afternoon
by tlie official press bureau. The text
of the statement follows: "An aero-

plane of the enemy dropped a bomb
while passing over Dover this morning.
The missile fell In a garddi and ex-

ploded, but no damage wa.s done. The
aeroplane was seen for ri few second.^

only. It left Imniedlatelj', passing out
over the sea. A British .aircraft went
up, but did not see the enemy again,
The weather was cloudy and foggy."

Aeroplane Brought Ztown

P.\.Rlt>, Dec. '^i. — A German aero-
plane trying to reach I'arls, saya Tho
.loui'iuU, was pursued and brought
down by the ulr patrol at Pontoise,
nineteen miles northwc*! of Paris,

Huntlay.

Burled for_130 Hottrs

WINONA. Wu.sh., Dec. 24.—Archie
Lonp, who waa rescued allvo from a
Government test hole after havius been
burled for i'iO hours, died today. He
was unconscioiiii when taken from tho
hold and talked Incohercntily until he
died.

Regimental Affiliation

liONUUN, Dec. 24.—Tho first uiid

second battalions of that famoua resi-
ir.fnt of Lclnstcr, which was originally
rulsed as the 100th Foot of Canada,
havo been officially affiliated with the
K'tli Royal Grenadiers of Toronto, and
the 100th Grenadiers of Winnipeg. This
was accomplished at Salisbury Plain
yesterday, when Major-Geueral . Prior,
on behalf of tho offlcirs ami men of
the LeinsterB, presonted the Canadian
Imttaiions with a mdsBlve silver shield
to be competed for as a perpetual
trophy for musketi-y.

GREAT ARMIES OPPOSED

Snssian and Austro-Crerman forces
Struggle riercely for Success-^

Austrians l^ose in South

PKTROGUAD, Dec. 24.—Very great
forces uro now being pressed Into the
battles of mutual destruction on separ-
ate positions from tlio left bank of tho
Vi.stula, near How, .southward along the
Vistula and Rawka to the bend of the
Plllca below Tomasaow.
Somotimea the Russiaiis and some-

times tho Germans take the offensive In

these battles, which cannot be described
as general. The German offensive,

which Is fiercest In the north, results

more favorably to the Russians as they
appruuch the zone where the Austrians
predominate In the enemy's ranks. The
most southerly of the battles In Poland
is on the river Nlda, which flows from
tho north into the Vistula, thirteen

milt's tsoulheast of Cracow. '

Here the Russians gained a victory
over General Dankl, whoso task appar-
ently wa.s to link up with the Austro-
German army on the Plllca, forty miles
Fast of Novo Radomsk, aud iussist lu

the German attenjpt to force a wedge
between tho Russian Northern and
Southern armlc.«.

lmmen.se .slau^'htcr is occurring in

these battles, and will doubtless be un-
abated until an ascendancy has been
dciiuitcly established.

Honor Falls to Princess

Patricia Regiment Because

of Previous Training—High-

land Regiments Will Follow,

LONDON. Dec. .24.—The Princess I'a-

Irlcla RcRimcnt, a part of the Canadian
contingent, which has for its honorary

colonel the ilaughter of the Governor-

Gftneral of Canada, lias left for the

front. The regiment will shortly be

followed liy the Scottish regiments of

the Canaillan contingent, which after a

course of training In -Canada, and on

SallBbiir>- Plain, are considered fit to

take their place? with the seasoned
soldlens of Great Britain.

'

The rest of the 30.000 men who came
across the Continent and the ocean to

light the battles of the British Empire
are reaching tho concluding stages of

their training, aiwi it Is fully expected

that the whole contingent before many
weeks will be on the continent.

The place of honor of the first regi-

ment to move across tlie English chan-
nel fell to the I'rlncf-ss Patricia Regi-

ment as it is made up largely of men
who have seen previous service, and
who needed but a few weciks to renew
their acfiualiitance with the game thoy

are expected to play In the flghtlng

lines.

Oaaadlan Oets Ooiumlssion

LONDON, Dec. ai.—Captain Gordon
Hunt, of London. Ontario, a super-
numerary officer with the Canadian
contingent, has received a commission
With the Sportsmen's Battalion, City of

London Fusiliers,

Tnvklah Tillages Bhallsd

PKTiHOGR.M), Dec. ;4.— Uiifslan de-

etroy»rfl in the Black Sea have bom-
barded coast vUlagoa in the neighbor-

hood of Khopa, twenty miles south of

Batum. Turkish troops were In occu-

pation o* these villages, and the <le-

Btroyers were <(ent to turn them out.

Four fully laden feluccas were sunk In

the coursa of tho same operations.

Russian Official Statement

Reports Complete Discom-

fiture of Enemy's Troops

That Crossed Bzura- River.

ATTACKS REPULSED
AT OTHER POINTS

Unofficial Reports Represent

German Offensive as Broken

in North and South—Ad-
mission From Berlin.

PI3TROGRAD, Dec. 24.—^The follow-

ing statement from tho general staff of

the Russian commander-in-chiof was
issued hero tonight:

"On the Bzura River, near the chateau
of Tuchow, five versts below Zoohacssew,

our troops on the night of December
23rd utterly routed the strong German
forces which had crossed to the right

bank of the Bzura.

"A German regiment was almost com-
pletely annihilated, and in addition lost

five machine guns. We captured five of-

ficers and 515 men.
- _!;LAil_ through the ._dar._.ot-JDeccmU^_
23rd. the Germans made fierce attack."*

In the region of Dollmow, but wero
everywhere ropul.sed. Very stubborn
lighting also prevailed that day In the
region of Ilow-Lodz and below that

point. Wc succeeded In throwing back
the Gorman column which had crossed

to the right bank of the Pillca.

"On the 22nd and 23rd, violent fighting

took place all along the front on tho
Nida River. It was especially stubborn
on tho lower Nlda between WlsUca and
Nowemias to Korcz.vn.

"During those two days we captured
to the not^h of I'lnczow fifty-seven of-

ficers and more than 3,000 men.
"To the .south of the Vistula we main-

tained our successes on the previous
day. Here we took .1,500 prisoners.

"In East Prussia, near Przemysl and
in the Carpathians no Important changes
have taken place."

'Vienna Beports Bnooeaaea

VIENNA, Dec. 21.—Tho following of-

ficial communication was Issued today:
"In the Upper Magyoger Valley thn

battle continues. In tlie Latcleza Valley
yfsterotay onr trooiis repulsed several
attacks, the enenij' suffering heavy
losses. One Ru.s.sian battalion was
blown up.

"In the Upper Ung Valley our attack
has gained ground for us. and near the
Urzoker I'ass 650 prisoners were
taken.

"On the Gallclan front tho battle con-
tinues.

"On the Lower Drlna over 2,000 pri-
soners were taken on December 22.

"Between Dec. 11 and 20, 43,000 Rus-
sians were captured. There are now
In the monarchy 200,000 prisoners of
war."

German Offensive Broken
ROME, Dec. 24.—The German offen-

sive against W'arsaw and against the
Russian forces before Cracow has been
everywhere broken, says a despatch
from Petrograd.

The successful assaults upon both
wings of General von Hlndenburg's
.^rmy on the Br.ura have checked his
ability to advance.

Before Cracow, It Is further stated,

the Russian advance guards are again f
In the vicinity of that city.

Berlin Makes Admlaalon

COPENHAGKN, Dec. 24.—Private md-
vlces from Berlin admit for the first

time that the Russla.u retirement In

Poland was not a big defeat for the
Czar's troops, hut only a strategic re-

treat Into better positions previously
fortified for just such a purpose.

MILITARY ORDERS

Vew Batch of Xoaorary Ooloaala Aa-
nounoed—Ctaangas in Vlotorta aad

Vanoonver Bsglataata

OTTA^^A. Dec. 24.—A new batch ot
.honorary colonels Is announced today.

The recipients of this honor are: J. C.

Katon. W. K. MacNaught and O. W.
Watts, of Toronto, and Senator Oeorge
Taylor. John J. Carrlek, M. P,. Is made
honorary colonel of 96th, Port Arthur
Regiment. Major L. W. Shannon, Lon-
don, Is promoted to a lleut-colonelcy.

Military orders affecting the W^est
Issued today were:

72nd Regiment, Seaforth Highlanders,
Vancouver—To be majors. Captain O. H.

Kirkpatrick, vice Major J. S, Talt, pro-

moted; Captain J. A. Clark, vice Major
J. E. Leckle. D. S. O., seconded. To be
provisional lieutenant, Sergt-Mujor I,. A.

Elliott. To be lieutenant, B- A. Rhodes.

88th Regiment Victoria Fusiliers, to be
major. Captain H. J. Rous Cullen, vice

Major J. B. Hall. D. 8. 0„ seconded.

Provisional Lieut. T. R. Leonard Is

permitted to retire.

102nd Regiment Rocky Mountain
Rangers, corps reserve—Captain L. H.

Cole Is transferred to the 23rd Battary

Canadian Field Artillery.

FIFTY YEARS AGO TODAY
(From The Colonist, DeeemtMT H, M#4,)

^

ChsaRcn In thft Police t>«psrtment.—OB frldar •re«|Bj|: |l#k',,Vlintp jEr*

the Colonlsl »etretary'« office, received tha appatatupftt m:
"

Police Faroe, and entered ttpon the 4att«* o( MM
Oeorae Welsh, late in the ampler of the Milk ac
poUoA officer, haa beam appointed
rnlleved of bU duties as CMeC '

maglBterlal ocrlee. We see na flMMM
by His Bxcellaney. Mr. HaakM laa
Iceaea and speaks their taiKI

seteeuoa oavid Jkave imfK^A
A f»Wa«ant TermiiJaas#<

dalHrday. ata MWthrfMjW
several fair ladHNi fmmM iX--^.^

captain who e<A|tfa«iaA %sf,,«mK|
Jf«hn Mheii*lv>*!>«M''Mi»irMMv^^

eemmodota of iOm tUmMifm#, t!^l0-M^^
mifP'-.^'M-'^^^'i

•* iiiii iii|ii r iiriiiiiiji
|f

iiwi>i
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Injured by Overturning of

Motor Car While Returning

to Salisbury— Two More

Deaths of Canadians,

We Are Prompt, Careful and Use Only the Best

WE WISH EVERYBODY

7l Merrg Christmas
~"

AND MANY OF THEM

Corner of

Fort and Douglas
Phone 135

Campbeirs
Prescription

Store
Company

TOnONTO, Dec. 21.—A special cor-

respondent sends the following c^We to

tlie Olobo:

"Colonel Turner, the officer command-
in« the Highland brisade, was seriously

injurea In a motor car accident near

Salisbury today, his collar bone and

some ribs being fractured. Colonels J.

A. Currle. Toronto, and Burland, Mon-

treal, were rldlnK with him. Colonel

Currie wan uninjured, but Colonel Bur-

land was slightly hurt. The car turned

turtle when travelling: at forty miles un

hour. Thn officers were returning to

camp after taklns a training course at

the Lsle of Wight.
"Colonel Victor WilUama Is back from

the front, after spending three weoka

with the British and French armies and

making a complete tour of tho battle

line. He is now lecturing to Canadian

ofHcers, by reijuest of General French.

He wa.s In the trenches three days, and

he himself sustained a broken arm
from shrapnel.

"The Canadians are going across late

In January.
"Colonel Mercer, commanding the

Ontario brigade, has received the fol-

lowing from Admiral Jollicoe: 'OfBcers

and men of the Grand Fleet wish their

gallant comrades of the Canadian con-

tingent every success. "\Vo know tho

magnincent spirit which brought the

men to England will lead them to vic-

tory."

Two SCora Saaths

OTTAWA, Dec. 21.—The Militia De-

CHRISTMASJ^ SALISBURY

»Mtal mmmnm VrovUad tmt g»«MU«
ITS tB Oaw» Ify to B«

^

I^ONDON. Dee. 24. — Special Christ-

mas dinners are being provided for the

Canadian BOldlers In camp at Saliabury

Plain, »nd, an far aa poaalble, ofticera

and men wilt dine together, those still

under canvas dining In marQuees pro-

vided for tho occaslou. Battalion sports

will follow the dinner, with battalion

smoking concerts In the evening.

Over 6,000 Canadian soldiers have ar-

rived in London on Christmas leave.

Several bodies are entertaining thorn,

Including a group of the National

Liberal Club in their private capacity.

The old Upper Canada College boys

among the Canadians will, on January

2, attend a luncheon nt the Cafe Koyal,

given by the London branch of the col-

lege aasoclatlon.

ror Amertoas Xoapltel la VarU

NKW YORK, Dec. a4.—Wm. J. Van-

derbllt .-^ent a cheque for |25,000 to J. P.

Morgan & Company yesterday to be ap-

plied to the fund for the maintenance
nC tile Amerk-an ambulance hospital in

I'arlH. Thl.s is the largest Individual

{,'irt yet made In New York for the relief

of auffcrlng in JOurope. There have been

several gift.s of »l(i,000 to the Belgian

fund una other similar fund.'s for Kuru-

pean relief work. Tho American ani-

bnlanco fund, with Mr, Vamlorhilt'.s

gift. Is now |2-19,ai()

Employment of Great Numbers

of These Vehicles Enables

Germans to Carry Supplies

and Men Freely.

iVE ARE GLAD

That our low ca*h prices will

increase the happiness of

young and old this Xmas Day

—and we wish you all a very

Merry Christmas

PAY CASH—PAY LESS

H. O. Kirktiain & Co., Ltd.

We Shall Be Next to Corner of Govern- We Shall Be

Open Tomorrow ment and Fort Streets Open Tomorrow

paitment today reports th e d eath ef two

more members of the Canadian Overseas

expeditionary force at Salisbury Plain.

Gunner Gordon Wilson, of tho Second

Artillery Brigade, has succunibed to an

attacl« of cerebrospinal meningitis.

Private H. French, of the first battalion,

ha.s died of an abscess of the brain.

The several deaths due to cerebro-

spinal meningitis which have been re-

ported, have been due to the long ex-

posure of the troops on Salisbury Plain

during the wet, cold weather.

Maay In Koapital

MOXTHEAL, Dec. 21.—The Star's

correspondent at Salisbury Plain cables

that there are one thousand cases now
In the hospital on the plain, moetly of

Influenza, thouifh there is little pneu-

monia. A few cises are serious, the

dispatolt adds.

The medical supply depot has broken

up, the staff being scattered among
various corps.

The artillery, firing live shells for

the first time, showed proficiency,

though their speed i« not' up to the

standard.

DEATH OF JOHN MUIR

7aixioua ITaturaliat of Callforsda Car-

ried Away by Pneumonia—Dis-
covered Mtitr aiacier

LOS ANGBLES. Dec, ««.—^John Mulr,
the famous naturalist of California,,

died at the liospital here today from
pneumonia. He was seventy-si-x years

old. He was brought here from Mar-
tinez, Gal., arriving at midnight, and
died at 10 o'clock this morning.
Mr. Muir xvas a native of Dunbar,

.Scotland, and came to ,Vmerk;a in

1S49. Ills study of the natural history

of the Yosemlte Valley Hrst brought

him into prominence. Later he dis-

covered the great glacier Jtt Alaska,

which bears his name. He W«» a meni-

V>er of the Jennnette relleiT expedition,

and travUed extensively In foreign

countries, but his chief Interest of late

years lay In California.

British Officer Thinks Germans

Will Shortly Be Driven Out

of France and Belgium

—

Prisoners lll-Treated.

CHRISTMAS IN LONDON

SYLVESTER^S HENFOOD FOR POULTRY
7r n. prnppr balanced rati'm contalniiiK ri>rn, wheat, elf!.: ali"> bone, beef and
crll. cleaned and niUed. which makes the beat egg-Vaylns food on tha

'"'"^''^''
$•:.•:.-> I'ER joo rorxi)8.

Tel. 413 SYLVESTER FEED CO. 709 Vate. sl

WisMinig Omir Patiroims

eee ^ll eoo

Mappy ChiristMas

.

Firospeit^DMS New Year

PIner We.ather Sees People of Metropolis

in Mots Cheerful Spirit—Many
aifta for Soldiers

hu.NlKjX, Dec. T\.—London"."} Christ-

mas ."jpirlt has risen greatly during tho

va.nt two <lays with thn finer weather.

Sonift .shops have practically sold out,

tho demand being o.xcf^edingly brisk.

.So many gift.s have been sent to tho

troops at the front that lliey are almost
oviTV.!i«>lrnMl. TOstiinii tfs being circu-

lated \vy\ ;i •lii' . r::. public to turn

their himJly ucliviii'- i.-':nporar!ly pIso-

wlmrc.
ChrlstniHs here will lie (|uiot and

homo-.stnyins:, the old-fashioned pcencs
of bosterous revel which formed a
prominent filature of recent years be-

ing con.spicuoii.Mly ahyont. (>»»e real

."ource of rc.grot is that the general

.situation will not permit the majority

of newly raised troops to return to

(heir homes for leave, tliey being kept
ready in camp. Many soldiers who have
)-i'eelvcd a short (.'lirl.stma.s leave from
I'landors are now arriving lierc.

LONDON, Dec. 24.—A British officer

returning yesterday from the front thus

summed up the situation:

'I cannot give details, biTt can say

this: We are on the eve of driving the

tterman.s out of Northern France and
Uclgtu.'n. Our positions have never been

better since the hegiMninB of the war.

Great news and good news may be ex-

pected soon."
This Is confirmed by every Item of

intorniatlon coming from the front.

There ai-e many slirns which indicate,

however, that the Germans aru prepar-

ing a strong counter-move, possibly In

tho Al.sace region, where they are pour-

ing in fresh men and makiiis- hospi-

tals ready to deal wltli lar^e numbers
of wounded.

"1 do not think Hit wiir will be a

long one," says a British chaplain from
German city, who has recently re-

lumed after twenty-three years there,

"Vour Gorman la ready for any amount
of bluster when he Is winning, but .it

heart he Is a coward, and when he
finds thinsH are going aftainst him he

will beg for mercy.
"Prussia is almost as much hated as

wc are by the other Gern\an states,

and when it becomes known tliat Prus-

sian militarism has failed there will

bo a great teiictlon."

Private O'SuUlvan, of the Cth Dra-

goon Guards, tells In The Times how
tho Germans treat pri.soncrs. He was
captured oh the morning of November
tJf) with seven others, oust of Ypres.

Hnbw was thick on the ground and tVie

wind was bitter cold. The Germans
stripped them of their clothes, with the

exception of one thin shirt, and
marched tbem out in .the open field,

under sentries, and kept them there for

llfloen hours, Ijarefooted and practi-

cally naked. Fire escaped that night.

ysnillvan Is now In the hospital

with both I'ei-'t frost-bltton as a result

of the exposure.

ilKilLiIN, Dec. 6.—(Correspondence of

Ibo Associated Press)—Trains of motor
trucks are the principal means of the

supply department of the German army
operating In the Kastern theatre of war.

'i"ho territory In which the conflict is at

present being carried on has been oc-

cupied and evacuated several times by
the Germans and HuBslana In turn, with
the result that the railroads are now
no longer in existence. , What the Rus-
sians' did not tear up in their retreat

the Germans destroyed when they hud
to leave tho district. Bridges and cul-

verts were dismantled, rails were re-

moved and stations were wrecked.
Under these circumstances another

means of transportation had to bo

u.sed by the Germans. Already tha

value of tho motor truck had been
learned in the campaign In Belgium.
and when the forces under Fleld-

Alnrshal von HJndenburg advanced
again from their railroad bases In Kast
and West Prussia and Silesia, it was
decided to use the motor truck. Large
contracts were let for the manufac-
ture of a type of motor truck which
had been tried out in recent man-
oeuvres.

Xtmdreda of Xraok Train*

It has been impossible to ascertain

how many of these trucks are noyr in

commission. It la known, however,
that the trains formed by them must
be counted In hundreds. A supply of-

ficer stated yesterday that possibly

there were more than 400 such trains.

Tho trucks have rather low and broad
platforms, and are moved by gaaollne

Montreal Man XUIed

MO.XTIIIOAL, Dw. LM.— I'''rancol.s Car-
i« nnlr-r, a i''rench reservist, and for-

merly a eluiufl'eur In the Montreal Fire

l.>rpart7nent, has been killed in France.

father& Leiser» Ltd.
VANCOUVER* aCVfCTORU

«?
Mtii,

IKo Japanaaa Army Aakad

TOKtO, Dec. -t.—Answering an In-

terpellation today the .Tapanese ."Vlluislor

of Foreign Affairs. Takaaki Kalo, du-

clured that no country had askeU Japan
to send an artny to ICiirope. Tlie Wur
JMInisler, Lieut. -General Okn, said tTiat

tho .lapanc.-.o had sent amis to Europe
to the Value of 10,000,000 yen

(T&.000,000).

PROF. MUELLER'S CASE

Question of Granting Waturalizatlon to

Citizen of Enemy Country Comes
ITp at Toronto

#

TOUONTO. Dec. 24—Today for the

lirst time in local history ohjertlon was
made to the granting oi' naturalization

papers to a citlssen of a country at war
with the Kniplrc. Mr. A. A. Or.iy,

photographer, 661 Queen Street West,

appeared In court to object to the

naturalization of Prof. Mueller, lately

of Toronto University.

Prof Mueller has been in Canada for

twenty years, but never became a

British citizen. Mr. Gray based his ob-

jection on the ground that it was con-

trary to the statutes to srant citizen-

ship to perso?is of counlries now at war
with Britain: that the statute only re-

fers to times of pe.'tce.

"Whom <lo you want to win this

war?" was a question asked PrOf.

Mueller.

"It i.s not II fair f|uestlon," protested

the prol'ossor.

"1 think it is ciulte fair." .«al(l Judge
CoatHworth. "Do yon want to see

Krltain victorious?"

"Yes," replied the professor.

The court reserved judgment In

application and will render it later.

FLOODS RECEDiNG

engines of 80 to 100 horse-power. Ifiach

truck has a trailer, which may be
abandoned if necessary. WTiero the
roads are good, or when straw and hay,
01' other bulky stu?pUea are moved, a
second trailer Is hitched on and con-
stitutes a third.

A motor truck train or column, con-
sists of sixteen freight trucks and their

trailers, one motor car and four con-
veyances for tlie escort. The motor
car, in which travel the officer In

command of the column, two escort men
tmd a machinist, heads the column.
Then comes one of the escort trucks
wilh about thirty aoldiers.

On tills also travels the engineer
officer of the column. Then como the
ai.Kieen .trucks and their trailers, and
th'! rear is brought up bj' three other
c.fcort trucks, on one of which travels

the chief mechanician. Kach truck antl

car has its own machinist and a num-
l)er of spar(! part.«.

BuildlBff Aoada

, i^a ntak» possible the operation of

tJJese tralTis, the Germans have been
obliged to build many tnlles of roads
Ir Husslan Poland. It I.s asserted that
the effort expended In this way has
refulted In the rebuilding of all the
railroads which have been destroyed.
But the Germans prefer the use of
roads Instead of railroads, which in

Kussian Poland '»l?e Teiw And far be-

tween. '
'.''

It Is well known that the motor
truck Is responsible for many German
.successes In the East. The numerical
.superiority of the RumsUiiib has been
\iiscounted only by Uie quick distribu-
tion of relnforcehients. 'Without the
motor truck this would have been im-
possible, it is a.sserted.

Now and then a motor truck column
is attacked by a small force of Cos-
sacks. A lively scrimmage results, as
n rule, and the Cossacks a*e said to

h^ve lost generally.

Heartg Christmas Greetings

A WISH FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS MORNING
May the world to you be bright,

And the fight of joy and sunshine

rail upon you day and night!

Then tho' Winter may surround you
And blossom days depart,

There'll be always songs and Summer
And sunshine in your heart

W. & J. Wilson
THE MEN'S CLOTHING CENTRE

1217>1219-1221 Government Street and Trounce Ave.

BERLIN'S CHRISTMAS

Tall of Snow In German Capital Con-
verted Into Slash—Poor At* Xe-

membered by Wealthier People

BEaLlN, Dec. 24.

—

Wa, London, Dec.
25.—Berlin is celebrating Christmas
Eve under leaden skies. Several Inches
of snow fell during the night, but was
promptly converted Into slush, as the
temperature wias several degrees from
the freezing point.

Christmas In the Ocrmnn capital dif-

fers little from former years. The
homo enjoyments arc on a more
economic scale, and more publle-splrltod-

ness is being shown than ever before.

The gifts for the poor have assumed
proportions never before known.

Tl)6 soldier.'! at the front are being
remembered by tho whole population,
and hundred.s of carloads of presents
hino been .sent to the East and West
fronts.

"THE FOOTWEAR CENTRE"

sirf^

To One and All

We Extend Our Heartiest Wishes

For a Merrg Christmas

Pemierlon Btnlding

621 Fort Street

the

XlBV'H Mesaara to XiiTx

OTTAWA, Dee, 24.—The Naval Do-
pnrtmcnt was advised by the British

Admiralty this morning that Thoir
Majesties King George and Queen Mary
had Kent the following message to all

the officers and men in the Imperial
Navy: "Tho Queen and I send to the
officers and men of the navy our
hearty good wishes for Chl^Ultmas and
the New Tear. (Signed.) GeSk^ R. I."

m^iu^M^r^^

VaaalaAtjr

XjONDOK, Deo. 24.—The TItnea' WeU-
Ington, N. Z., oorreapondent aaya that

a recount In certain conatltucnetea haa
reifulted in the r«atoratlon of one Labor
acAt to the Oovemment. Tha Houae
ahowa decialve majorltlea acatnat the
roligloua education plebiscite and for a
reduction of the majority required to

carry prohibition. An Oppoaltlon

caucus, which included Labor Membera,
I'.BH unantmouely posaed entire confi-

dence In BIr Joaeph Ward, and haa
pledced itmlf loyally to aupport htm
In ao^.«etion be coiuidera D<;c««aarr,

Kaacne Partiaa Bnahlad to Take tha

Mmroonad PaulUaa Prom Arlaoua
manohaa—^maaarvolra Wall Pmad

'IT.SCOX, .\rlz., Dec. 21.—Receding
floods enabled rescue parties to save

mtiruontKl ranch fanUlles today from
houseis in tho flooded distriet of

Kduthcrn Arlzono. A squad of National
Guardsmen rode back from Sahurita to-

da5' after roseulnff six persons, some
of them women, from houses partly

under water.

Three persons were drowned In this

vicinity. NoB»iUM^ and Globe, still are

without railroad communication, but

traffic conditions are Improving In

every direction.

The Roosevelt Dam and other reaer-

volrs in the 8\ate have been filled

v.-llh water enough to last two years as

the result of the continuoini rains of

a week which brought on the flooda,

according to H. H. Forbes, director of

Of the University of Arlsona Experi-

ment Station.

Although many head of cattle have
bean loat and hundreda of farma dam-
aged, abundant graaa for the range
cattle la expected.

TRENCHES TORN UP

Deadly Effect of Plra of Six Hundred
Ouna on Oerman Poaltion—Vone

of Occupanta Kaoapa

WINNIPHHJ, Dec. J4.—Sir Rodmond
Uoblln danled today (fhat the epproacb-

Iner Tlalt of Premlef Borden had an)r

algniricanco In ragard to an alleged
reorgnnlaatlon of the Provincial Qov-
emment. or that ha himaelf waa con-

templating retinng. Sir Rodnoond akid

he had no eommunieattoo from Mr
Robert for moWh*.

PARI.S, Dee. 24.—General .loffre, the
1-'rcnch commander-in-chief, said to

(.Vilonels iKnatieff and Yarde-nuller.
the Russian and Prttish military nt-

taclies at live field headauarlers of tho
I'Vcnch army, Ihroe or four days ajfo:

"Come with me and you will see some-
thing never seen before In war."

The military attaches accompanied
(he Ricneral to a place near the lines

not far from .\rras; There six hundred
pieces of heavy artillery were ) Isced

in a pn.MltInn .«'o ns to bear upon .i

comprtraf Ively slinrf plexus of G<»rmftn

entrenelirnents. The ranches already bad
been found.

Fpon n word from General .(offre, re-

pealed hy his alder, telephonically, the

six hundred pleees opened n sustained

fire upon the German works and the

spaces Just behind tlicm.

After n. cpiartcr of an hour the

l''rench Infantry charged. Not rv hostile

shot met them. Not a bayonet gleamed
over the edge of the works. The
trenches were torn to pieces as though

by gigantic plouffhshares. Dead and
wounded men, half-burled, littered the

line where formerly had been the

trenches. The few alive were atniggllng

to free themselves from heaps of earth.

Thoae who had tried to run were caught

by the horrible apray of burating ahella

in the rear of the German trenchea.

Probably not a man defending that

part of the line escaped.

Gideon Hicks
S!a£. Piano Companj'

Phen*
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THAT YOUR
CHRISTMAS MAY BE VERY MERRY

IS THE WISH OF

CARTER & Mckenzie
PRACTICAL ELECTRICIANS

•tl GOVERNMENT aTREET. Hfaiten'a Old Stand. Phona 2244

ImpMtal BwUt »t—l4—

t

TORONTO, Dec. 84.—Tha dlrectora of

the Imperial Baitk of Canada eleotcd

Peleg Howland aa prealdant jreaterday

to Kuoceed the late Senator Jaffray, who
died recently. Sllaa Rogcra aucoaeda

Mr. Howland In the vlee-prealdeooy,

Mr. Ho«rland'a f»ther. tha la*.* Haary
Howlandj aaalated In founding the bank
:ln lt7S, and wms; ita flrat >r««ld«nt.

'Tis our plmuure to with you «U a

Meny Xmas

G. HalUday & Sons, Ltd.
Iitst Deer to GoffiMi*g, Ud. 74S TalwK

to aiaMiMte

LONDON, Dec. 15.—(Corraapondenc*)

—Between tOO and 400 poaUl clerka and

nortera h«va Jnat bean detached from

London and aant to France to help in

the diatrlbatloa of the ChMatntka mall

for the aotdlera. Tlieae »« are All en-

llated lit the re«uUr mrmr. aad lwv«

bean drilling Ilka the etlMr nMi. IC
needed to defend a hot «otnvr Ihtp ttk
expected to drop their baya and *iHMl>
der their riflea. The army poatMl tWpM
haa branchea at the varloug lM|§ii|iA
headquartera. eleae to the en<3rM|MMMt
llnea. M*il acrvlee haa b«en liiiiiinili||i

efllcl«nt dtttlag thto wm,

'V,

._•! .J". **-«>i)»j*jrt*-.^'U) . 1
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WISHING ALL OUR
CLIENTS

A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS
AND

PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR

1112
BROAD
STREET P. R. BROWN

MONEY
TO
LOAN

HAVE pleasure in ex-

tending; to my clients
m

and friends a very

Merry Christmas

and a Prosperous

New Year.

ARTHUR COLES
RENTS COLLECTED. ESTATES MANAGED
MORTGAGES AND LOANS ARRANGED

Story Told by Observers of

Encounter Between British

and German Squadrons Off

Falkland Islands,

HUICNUS AVUIO.S, ]J.c. :' I.—Complete
Jetall» of tlu' K^cat naval battlu In

which the 0<i!rinunH wen- «wopt from
the Southern »eaa have been received
by l>a Prcnsa from Uh eorreaitondent

ai Klo OiiIleKuM. Tliese details were re-

lated by 11u> iKissenKcra on board lh«
Brltlsli steamship Oriza, at Punta
Arenas from J'ort Stanley, tile princi-

pal .settlement In the Falkland iHlands.

It seems that tlie Brltlsli and (Jer-

mana met unexpe^'tedly. The G-ermans
had left the mouth of the Plata River
when they learned that a powerful
British siiuadron, commanded by Vleo-
Admlral Sturdee, was In cloac pursuit.

They had been prevented from takins
on board much needed supplies which
had been ordered at Montevideo. Short
of provisions a.nd coal, the German
SQuadron steamed for the Falkland Isl-

an-ds, owned by the British, hoping tliat

no warships would be found there and
that Port Stanley and Its provisions
could be taken easily.

But the powerful British sauadron,
foUowUif? the long voyage from homo
water.s, also requlr^jd replenishing-, and
apparently the British Admiralty had
kept a store at Port Stanley. There-
fore, the Britons steamed for the KalU-
lands before engaging the Germaiu.

Stronor Squadroa

The British squadron consisted of the
Canopus, a battleship of the pre-dread-
nought pattern: the Invincible and the
Inflexible, battle crulaera, and the Corn-
wall, the Bristol, Uie Carnarvon, the
Kent and the Glasgow, cruisers. The

JMp^ yiatlm or OlMfow
Th-e l.ctpxi4r> which had be«n In the

battle Ita«9 with the .Sthuriihorst and
the GnelMenau was engaged by the
UlaMKow and was -sunk utter u running
fight. The GnclHunau went down 80
miles from I'ort Stanley, and It Is un-
derntood that the helpzig was near that
I)olut when she, too, wmt down, rid-

dled through and through with British
uhulis.

By order of Admiral voii 8peo the
NuernberK aiul iba Dresdoti tried to
I'MOape when tli« Brltlsli fluot first was
discovered at Hort Stanley. The Car-
narviiii pursued tho Dresden, but the
latter was too swift for licr anri got
away. ,Swirt British cruisers pursued
the NufnilfCrg whilr^ llic larger ships
W(iro firing upon the ycluirnliursl mid
ilio Ciic'iMrnau. and sent her tu the bot-
toni a few mllp.s away. '

Kven the two coliicrs wliiuh accom-
panied the (i-t'i-muiiH, refused to sur-
render aiul had to be sunk. After the
buttle wa.s ended tlie British war ves-
sels lowered small boats and picked 184
men from the »C'a. Of these more than
oiii. hundred were of tlie crews of the
two colliers.

lOlght men were killed on board tho
British war vessels, most of them liav-

Infc' been on board tho Cornwa!!, which
Was the only vessel damaged. A shell

hit her belbw the water line, and she
had to hurry for Port Stanley. Four
men were wounded. No other British
vessel was damaged. /

I, .^,.„_^,jj^.

Passengers on board the Orlisa said
the Germans had been on their way to

take po-isesslon of the l<'ulkland Islands
when they encountered the British.

Two Factions in Company Fall

to Compose Their Differ-

ences at Special Meeting

Angw CampbmU 4k Co., Ltd.—"Th* Feiahhn Cmntrk"—1006-10 Gooemmtnt St.

Xmas
Greeting

May this day, and

those to "tolTie, bnn^

to you and yours un-

told happiness and
prosperity are the

wishes of

Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agent—Life and Accident

Insurance

1 205 BROAD STREET Phone 65

We take pleasure in wishing our clients and friends

A MERRY CHRISTMAS
and a •.

VERY HAPPY NEW YEAR

Heisterman, Forman & Co.
GEiNERAL AGENTS

1210 Broad St.Phone 55

Mmmtitm

TO YOU AND YOURS

WE WISH A VERY
MERRY XMAS

B. C. LAND AND INVESTMENT AGENCY
Phone 125. 922 Government Street

Representatives of the PHOENIX FIRE ASSURANCE CO., LTD.," Of Lon-
don, England

FOR RENT—Good House* at Low Rentals
UNFURNISHED

Rooms Location
5 TiiRhvievv St. .

.

3 Ha.'iter Rd
51 OswcRo St. ,

2 5 4 Fernwoo
Rd '.

1360 Grant St.. ..

10 31 Calcdoni
Ave

1 (M5 • Caledoni
Ave

368 Sunrise Ave.,
3,]5 Foul Bay Rd..

1914 Maple St. ...

25d5 Margate .\vc

5

7

7

915.00
.95.00
1912.00
d

f20.00
920.00
a
ftlR.OO
a

S15.00
925.00
940.00
925.00
925.00

7

5

12

7

5

5

10

5

4
10

Retu
926.00
927.00

Rooms Location
" Holhuul Rd. ..

i03 Avalon Rd.-

FURNISHED
335 Foil! Bay Rd.. 940.00
1330 Grant St. ...935,00
6W Dallas Rd., 9100,00
465 Quebec St. ..935.00
1020 Co!lin.son St. 930.00
2 3 9 Bcechwood

Ave. 925.00
17.W Fort St. ...9«0.00
79 Wellinston St. 935.00
Alhina St 915.00
1352 St. Fatrick

St 975.00

R, Sr^Day & B. Boggs
rhon« 30 620 Fort SlTMt EatoUuh«4 189«

Charlie Hope
Wishes You a Merry Christmas and a Happy

and Prosperous New Year

Charlie Hope
1434 Covenuncnt Street Victoria, B.C

Pkon* 2689

Vented, to purchaae or rent,

a hoote in Esquunalt District

Builen & Jamieson
TEMPLE BUILDING

P.O. Dnww 6«> PhoM 4372

FINANCIAL AND
INSURANCE AGENTS

Money to Loan

Estates Managed

Properties for Sale

Houses to Rent

*>/i<<g/
d t4i

Dr. Victor C; Vaujittn, of tlin I'nlvor-

alty of MIchlsmn, says that tho nver-

•• l«iiK,lh of life In the United SUtes
la now fifteen yeftr« lonyei' than It

WM tliirt)r-air« years ago.

it ,

Tliiire<lax> Friday, Saturday, Dec.
24, 2S. 26.

Matinee' at 3 p.m.; Evenings at 7:30
and 9.

A complete play in Motion Pictures

"The Making of Bobby Burnit"
A picture that you will enjoy.

Prices: Matinee, ioc; Evening, iSc
and 25c.

B«i«b ef rreaoh VNf«
PAItlS. Dec. 21.—The death waaTn-

nouneed to<lay of Profeaaor Alfrad
Fouraler, t momber of the Fraiteb
A«a<aeny of Medicine. He iraa iMrn la
isa2.

Only Om
Whenever you feel a cold .-omlnfr on,
think of the Mil name. T^AXATIVB
&rK>WO QCtNIXK. 1,00k for signature
of K. W. Orovc on box. SSc

latter had smelled the smoke of battle
having been the sole eurvlvor of the
British squadron beaten by Admiral von
Spee's cruisers off Chile on Novem-
ber 1.

This British squadron arrived at Port
Stanley on December 7. All of the ves-
sels excepting the Canopus entered the
harbor to take on stores and coal, while
tlie Canopus remained outside with
double lookouts In the fighting top.

On the morning of December S these
lookouts saw the masts of another ves-
sel slowly rise out ot the horizon. Ton
miles away tliey could tell she was a
hoKtUe warship. Then quickly camo
into view four other war vessels. There
could be no doubt they composed the
squadron of Admiral Count von Spec.
Turning slowly In the morning seas,

the Canopus opejied a broadside on the
lea<ler of the approaching enemy.
Quickly tho other British warships hur-
ried from Port Stanley and joined in

the battle.

Straight on, the Scharn!!or::t loading,

the Goeisenau and the other Germans
came. They did not reply to tho flre

of tho British at first. Apparently they
were waiting to got within a hotter

range for the 8.2-inch guns of the

big German ortiiser.f.

firing' Broadaidea

-When within four miles of the Bri-
tish the Seharnhorst and thft Gtielsenau
veered away from their hcad-nn co'.>r«o,

and as their broadsides showed, they let

go with their heaviest guns.

Salvo after salvo was tired. The
ocean rocked and the sky reverberated
as the hlg gtins of the British battle-

ship and cruisers and the German
lirulsers exchanged .shots.

But the British gunners, stripped to

their waists, had not only the correct
range, but they had guns and amrauni->
tlon that outclassecl the Germans, Ofll-

oers In the flghtlng..topsi. ,and even on
ilie brldge.s, could see tho British sh^Hls

smash into the vltala of the Scharn-
liorst and the Gnolsenau. They could
."i>e these .shells rip apart tho decks and
(he stnn<:hlons, the turrets .and the Cun-

nfl.s. They could see the flames shoot
first from one part of the vessels and
then from another, and they knew that
•IS many seamen were fighting (Iroa a.n

wore tiring suns.
B.v ordei' of Vlcc-Admlral Sturdee the

r>lg Hrlio.is centred their fire on the
.Sch.'irnhxrsl, knowing that there th-:-y

would find the Gcrniuii L'oniiu9,nd";-r.

Tons of exploding steel would strike

the Scharnhorst at once. .She would
Ciulver und<'r tho shock, then i-lght her-
self and her gunners would let go an-
other round of Bhclls. These weiit wild
or short or over the Britons. Fkv^ of
the enemy's shells lilt tho British war
ship?.

This terrific bombardmcni of the
Scharnhorst h,<id continued an hour
whon she began to settle at the stern
with a strong list. Fire was swooping
her, beyond tho control of her crew.
It wa.s apparent tli.ai she whw .'^inking

and could not he saved.

nawera With Onna
'I'lie ("anopus ran up a series of flas.s

iudleatlng that flrinjf would i-easo and
boats would be sent out (o .save tho
officers and crew of the Schurnhor.'st.

Admiral von Spee's reply was a last

\olley from the guns which liad not
been dismounted by the British shells.

Water filled the battered hull of tho
great Scharnhorst, she rolled a little

ill the. aeawa.v, hor stern sank a little

more and her bow ral.'K'd out of the sea.

Then suddenly tiiere wa.s a coughing of
stuam and the hulk of steel dropped out
of view. Kvery man held to his place
as the seas closed about him. Kot a
man xvas sav-ed, and the admiral went
down with his men.

Instantly the lirltlsli resumed firing,

this time centring their gunn on tho
Unelscnau, which lm<l continued firing
while Ih^ fl«g.shlp went down. Shn
sounded "taps" for the admiral and his
itxn, but every fiip was a shill aimed
at the British squadron.
For two hours more the Oiielscnau

fought Bho knew that was her last
tight. 8he was without coal or pro-
visions to reach another port, but she
had shells In her inagaslncs and she
was rcH0l\i<>d to use thorn until she
could fire no more.
With remarkable spr-ed she darted

back and forth, her manoeuvres do-
algncd to foil the aim of the Britlah
gunners. But she deceived herself. The
Britons kept the Onelaonau In range
every minute. Her turrets were un-
aeat^ and she wan "walking the seaa
on half a leir" before her bl« ituna were
altenccd. Then ah^ continued with her
main deck guna, although they were
hopeleasly weftk against the fire of the
Britlah.

When the (inolhenau went down
there was not a man left above water.
No quarter w«.h aaked, although the
British again had algnalled thnt they
W(r.:!d save all the man who wtiiheO to
leave the tic-rman crulairr.

T

Held Yesterday.

VANCOUVE.R, 5-. Cu.^«c^ 24,-rTho
feeling whloh has been smouldering uU
Summer and Fall between the two fac-

tions In tha Burrard Inlet Tunnel &
Bridge Company, and which has out-

cropped occasionally at jire^'ious meet-
ings, came to a head today at tho

special meeting called to reply to the

Premier on the lenders question .

For two hours the feeling ran high
and at times language, which was not
parliamentary, and repartee, which was
far from being polished, were Indulged
In. The strife was all over the old

trouble, whether the tender for tho

Second Narrows Bridge should go to the

Canadian Bridge Company or to Mr. C.

.1. P. Turner and his local associates.

The net result was .slight. The air wa.-*

not cleared to any extent, and very
little business was done.

The board passed a' resolution In

favor of asking the City of Vancouver
to Incrcse Lts subscription for brldgo

stock from $200,000 to »55»,000. the

amount subscribed by the Municipali-

ties of the North Shore.

The only progress made was In the

adoption of a resolution that, In the

event of the board turning over Its

securities to the Provincial Govern-
ment, the Govern^nent should advance
sufficient money on them to Onnnce the
construction of the sub-structure of the
brldgo on new and amended plans and
after lendet^ were called for. The
amount required for this would be
about ?750,00O.

PEACE ALONG BORDER

Oenaral Scott Satlaflad With Xaanlta of

Couferencaa Held With Two
Mexican Xi«adera

NACO, Ariz., Dec. 21.—Peace along the
entire Mexican border Is a possibility

a.s the result of conferences yesterday
between Brlg.-Gen. Hugh Ij. Scott,

chief of staff of the ITnlted States

army, and the two Mexican leaders of

Sonora.
"Very .«ntisfactory," was Gen. SootV's

opinion of bis conference with Ben-
jamin Mill, the Carran/.a defender of

Naco, .Sonora. He deemed the result

favorable to the final solution of the

border problem. The meeting lasted

less than an hour, and was hold In the

bullet-damaged United States Customs
House, fifty feet north of the inter-

national bountlBr>'.

Gov. Miiytorena. the besieger of the

village, camo across the line later to

the tent occupied by Gen. Scott and
Brlg.-Gen. Bliss, who commands the

1,700 American troops here. Prevlous-

Ij' ho had refused because of a con-

stitutional provision prohlblllug such .1

journey In his cap.ncity as <5ovcrnor of

•Sonora. Therefore, he came as "iiilll-

tary chief."

Hanitoba Xiarlalatnra

WMNNIPICG, Dec. 21.—The Munltoba
Legislature, which recently adjourned
until the end of the year, lias been fur-

ther prorogued until February.

Xaaora Chnroh Bumad
K75NORA, Ont, DeC, 11.—Notre Dame

Church, one of Kenora's most Imposing
edifices, was totally destroyed by fire

today. Tho blaze Is supposed to have
originated from the furnace pipe enter-

ing tlu! chimney in tlie basement. It

spread rapidly to the roof, and tlie build*

ing was soon a mass of flames. Tlie

loss will be about 1.10.000, with insur-

ance of $15,000.

Aaaata of One XUllon

MO.XTIIKAU - Dec. 24.— Liquidation
proceedings wherein the immovable as-

sets are said to total In the neighbor-
hood of $1,000,000 were featured In the

local courts yesterday when 0.><la8 La-
mourcux. a merchant, consented to a.s-

.slgn on demand of L. X. and .1. K.

Noiseux, who put In a claim for $uu;<,

proceeds of a promissory note signed
by tho debtor and not met at maturity.
Mr. L.amoureux lia<l figured of late In

proceedings before the courts, but In

former cases the demands of creditors
wore contested. Yesterday he met the
demand of Messrs. Noiseux by filing a
consent to asalgn.

Be<ao«loa Sa Wag*a
MONTIlKAt,. Dec. 24—At a genernl

meeting of the Bulldtirs' Bxchange yoH-
terday, sweeping; reductiona In the
rates of wages paid the building trades-
men were decided upon aa part of a
scheme, to Induce the public to build
by lowering the cost of conatruotion.
It was stated that the supply dealer*
have met the unufual condlUona by
an average reduction In price equal to

the wage decrease, and that the con*
tractors will content themselves with
a bare living profit, so that the low
pr.ccs will tempt those, needing build-

ings to have them nov. It was also

dMlded that tbf brick and maaoary

Wfislh E¥©]rylMJ)dy

a ¥©ry

mi ClhiTOtM

'THE
r420 DOUGLAS ST.

BETTER VALUE STORE'
-' JHJEAR.CITY HALI^

contractors' section of the exchange
should be conducted hencefortlt on the
open shop principle, tho prices agreed
upon to be In force from .January 1 to
.luly ]. 1915. The new rate Is n rc-
(Uietio:i ranging from 5c to 15c below
th( old rate per hour.

CHRISTMAS AUDIENCE

Pop* Baaadlot maoai^aa Cardinals for
Exchange of Oraetinga—Bafara to

Eirorta to Baatore Paaoa

ItOMi:, Doc. 2-1.—Pope Benedict today ,

received the members of th« Sacred Col-
lege In solemn audience for the ox-
cbauge of Clirlstmas greetings, the cere-
mony taking on the pomp of the times
of I'opc Leo.

Addr<ssing the Cardinals, the Pope ex-
pressed his regret at the absence of

some of the prelates owing to Illness,

referring especially to Cardinals Agll-
ardl .Tiid Martinolll. He added that th(!

liit'^.st news regarding the health of

<'ardlnal Agllardl made it apparent that
Ills recovery would be speed.v.

Tlio I'opc then enumerated his efforts

to render the war less terrible, and said

that he would continue to devote all his

energies to the suppression or limitation

of tho ifihuman sacrlfi<'c of life.

Qoiok Baapatoli at Baattla

S1;ATTLK, Dec. 24.—For the first

t:Tne In the history of this port, a
Luropea,! liner arrived, discharged her
cfirgo, took aboard freight and sailed

the same day, the record going to tlie

British rr«'lght?r Discoverer, which ar-

rived fi'ini Liverpool, via Pacific Coast'
p<Tls. early today and sailed late to-

nif.ht.

Oaaarala Only Transfairrad

PARIS, r>ec. 24.—A number of gen-
erals, according to a headquarters' re-

port, have been tranaTerred at their own
request from tho active army to the
reserve forces. Moat of Ihcm are broken
In health owing to the hardships they
have endured. It Is said that none of

them has l>een retired.

aaat'a Valaoa •% oa

liONDON. I>ec. 34.—A dlapatch from
Durasso, Albania, to tho Central Newa
says that the palaca of JCaaad Pasha at
Tirana haa been a«t on flra £aaad
Pasha, alwaya prominent In Albanian
military and political circlea, wasnamod
Provisional Prealdent following the re-

tlramant of Prince W^illlam of Weld,
who had be«n aelftrted by the powera to

ml* Albania. f>aad Pa«ha waa laHt

reported aa advancing on Scutari and
it was aald that he had procialmed a
boly war in Albaattu

O all our patrons, we ex-

tend the season's greet-

ings. May Christmas
bring you good cheer

and the New Year pros-

perity.

Accept our thanks for

yoiir support and pat-

ronage.

Our desire is to serve

you better in 1915.

a*«t

«nro«*i LiMo« dMiM^
, wTW<-
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Tta« Colonist Printing & PublUhlni Com-
pany, I^lmlted Uablltty

1211-i:il BrMd fitr«al. Vlotoria, B- C.

J. 8. H. UATSON

Sub'crlptton Rat^a by Carrier:

TMtrly IB. 00
Half-yearly «.00
Quarterly a. 10
Moothly 50

SubscrlpUon Rate* by Mali

To Canada, Great Itrlialn. the Uiittiid cilalea

and Me:£icn:

Yearly »5.00

Half-yearly 2.50

All suliscrtpllon ratos jinyable In oilvanre.
Mall nubbirlbers arc r':(|UtBteil to make all

rcmltluiii'ca UlriiU lu Tlir- Daily Col'inlsl.

Hubmrlbrrs lu oi"dt>rlnB fhangu of »ddri'»»
nhould b« particular to glvo both new and
old Hddrcssea,

rrldK7, Bio*iub«r 35, 1914

CKXI8T1KA8

One .11' tl.c aentiments associated vt'Ith

C)iristiiia«i i.s self-sacrifice. T'^om the

reliuious point of view that Is its

great lessen. Christmas, in tltat sense,

i« only the prelude to the Grekt Sac-

rince, which the church wlU commem-

orate a few months later. But we do

not propbsc this mornlnff to think of

the ecclesiastical aspect of the day, but

oiily of how the lessons of our every-

day experltnce proves the grandeur and

the constructive effect of self-sacrifice.

First let us say that happiness is not

the rci»ult o" what we have, but of what

we are; l> it let us add happiness !»

something else than emus fialisfactloii

and contfnt; it i.s something more than

Joy. This everyone linows, but it Is

well sometimes to remind ourselves

and each other of things already with-

in our Knowledge.

On thti whole yesterday's news w«*

favorable to our side In the war. I'ro-

gri'SH was made all alonK the line In

France and Uelglum, and there were no

indications of renewed activity on the

part of the Germans. We do not infer

from this tliat a new attempt in force

to broal< the line of the Allle." will not

bi- made. We are inclined to e.xpeet one

ul'ler ('lll•i.stma.^ as the reHult uf the

ivai.ser's visit. Jf it does not take place,

there will .seemingly ha only (uie course

open to the enemy, and that is to retlru

from his present position. One can do

lUtle more than relate what is truns-

pirlng along the Western battlellne from

day to day. for there are no precedents

to guide us ill forming an opinion as to

what to expect. For fully a motith the

.\11I<M liave been malting progress and

occupying positions held by the Oer-

nian.s. If It were the other way about,

we all would fe^'l very elooiny ii.s to

the outlook. It is reasonable to think

that the enemy must feel as we would

in .such a' case. Tliere is a growing

opinion that a Germain retreat is In-

evitable, and a conviction that any at-

tempt to break through either to Calais

or in the direction of Paris is fore-

doomed to failure. Whatever we rpay

think of the tactics which have so far

characterized the enemy's operations In

the West, there Js no disguising the fact

that his men have displayed remarkable

courage and fortitude. Whatever else

may be said about them, no one can say

that the rank and nie of thfe~Sepian

army is cowardly. Tills fact adds all

the more lustre to the achievements of

the Allies.

In the Kast nuasia claims successes.

Here as in the West the German com-

manders exhibit astonishing prodigality

in the Uvea of their men. Even if we

discount very largely tiie story of men

being sent into battle In their shirt

-rne axpresaior) "by ttio name or"

used in the connection mentioned by
oil)- correapondent i« the rwult of e&re-

lecsnesH, for there are tlmea when It

is correct to say "by the name of." It

would be better to say "a man named
Peter," than "a man of the name of

I'cter," but If we choose to turn the

tt cnis -iround and say " a man, Peter

by name," no exception oun be taken

to II. I'reposltions are always tjeitlng

In the way. Ycu may remember the

Hneedolo; "Phwat did your husband die

av, Mrs. Slorlarity?" "lU- died av a

l'"rlrtuy, Mr,"). McCiirty, thank yuu."

Tlien there is Hint dreudl'nl word

"onto," ngalnst the use of whkii there

ought to be a law. It is the nio.sl iiwe-

Ifss word over invented and the worst

sounding. And while spealting of use-

less and Ill-sounding words, what pos-

s:ble excuse can there be for saying

"iJdve" when "dived" is meant. The

man wlio, describing a fi.?ht between

two water fowl said; "They fit and

they fit and at last they dlv," was at

least consistent In his misuse of the.

language. If "dove" is to have a place

In the dictionary, and It seems likely

to achieve It, we may as well be pre-

pared to welcome "nrrovo." In a cer-

tain legislative body a member said:

"Mr. Speaker, the crisis whicli were ex-

pected to arrive have arroven." This is

pretty bad, but it Is not worse than

"What h'ave you gotten?" "Gotten"

rhymes with "rotten," and la.

This is a pretty good language which

we have inlierlted from our forefathera

v.uC built upon as necessity requires,

hut tile only excuse for a new word is

the npod of one. As for carelessness

of expression, of whTeh all newspapers

Uro likely to be guilty, there is some

cxcu.se. Nearly everything that ap-

pears is written under pressure. Of
eourse, it ouglit to be Just as easy to

write correct l-^ngiish as the otlier kind,

but it ought also to be just as easy

to speak the language accurately as

and the money devoted to thani could

be applied to relieve such dlstre«a a*

arlaea in time of war, but which 1»

not caused among the families who have

r«l«Uv«a enianed In the senrioe of

their country.

4-

Uir itlchard McBrlde did the rivht

thing in entertaining' the ex-L/ieutenant-

Governor. It was, we think, quite with-

out precedent in this Province, but 11

was none the less in excellent taste and

a very richly deserved recognition of

Mr. Palerson's personal worth and oRl-

clal reetiliide.

T!io other day, in Toronto, It occurred

lu the authorities that It might he well

til Search Meventy-tive foreigners, who
a|)|>llod lor a I free meal at the House of

Induslry. The seaieh revealed that

these men had money hidden all over

tliein, the total amount. In the poBSos-

slon of the eevent.v-tlve being nearly

$J,0<.iO. uf course thl.s is very bad, but

In principle it l.y not different from the

conduct of many people, nW foreigners,

who are Miven to htardlngl their money
itnd letting their current bills go un-
paiil.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Olvlo Distress

Sir,
—

^There are now in the garrison
about 2,500 sailors and soldiers; the
men receive JI.IO per day, fcod. t,ioth-

Ing and liouslng. We who know and
are In touch with the dlstreiji< prevail-
ing in the city are doing our best to

relievo tno -worst cases, but it Is in-

creaain.yr. Citizens have responded well
to the lall. but a good many can do
more. The Patriotic Fund, which is

almost e.xclutfivcly for men ot: military
service and their families, I'as been
well .Hupr)oi ted.

,\ow I am going to appeal to the
nUlitajy to support the fund Vt provide
food for tlie unfortunate and destitute
civiliana. I am going to ask the sol-
diers, naval volunteers, oflfcers and

s

"ijet u.s for a moment contrast 1711?

Christmas Uay with the last one. Can

we not honoelly <say that the rctro-

^pect Is not wholly tinged with regret?

May we i;ot even say that we have

really advanced during the twelve-

montli? Perhaps we are not as rich lu

money as we were. Perhapa the out-

look for the future Is not as bright as

wo though: It was then. But wo live

neither In the past iior in the future.

We ilvo in the present, and while It is

true that v/ar with all its horrid train

is stalking acros« Europe and all the

world lies under its black shadow, is

It- not true that we know, understand

and appreciate each other better than

we did c, year agd? Arc we not a bet-

ter people than we were? Have not

Dur heart^3 been filled with a greater

lilndness than ever before? This is

the thought far today. Remember that

Ke have only today, Testerday has

passed; tomorrow has not yet arrived.

For this day we can, or at leaet wc

jught to try to, forget everything ex-

:ept that we arc better men and women

Jind that pur children are being mado

setter because of the countless lllusV

tratlons of the grcatnes«. th? useful-

ness, the up-building influence of the

self-sacrifices -which have character-

ized tlie past five months. Wo have

been bearing each other's burdens as

never before. We have been fulfilling

the Law of Love Perhaps v e have not

all thought of It in this way; but the

creditor who is making things easier

for his debtor,, the philanthronlsts who
are seokinx out how they can help their

less fortunate neighbors, each individual

who in perhaps only a very minor way
is smoothing the path for some one,

the parents and others who have had

to make an extra effort to make the

.season one of pleasure to their chil-

dren, thft men who have placed tlicm-

.selves at the service of their country
—^ali these are In their several ways
fulfilling the Golden Rule and makin?
the world better for tlieir s.icrifices.

^f This, we repeat, ought to be the

though!; of today, that the world • Is

finding itself in its pas.sag-3 through

the waters of tribulation. Christmas is

a commemoration of a birthday, the

birthday of Him Whom we bave been

taught to regard as the Savior of man-
kind. Perhaps we are today passing

through the travail of a new birth, the

birth of a higher and bettsr civiliza-

tion. How this may bo non.? of us is

wi.-ie enough to foresee; but we know
tliLs, that "tribulation worketh expe-

rlcni-o, and experience hope, anO hope

maketh us not ashamed." In propor-

tion as we have homo our burden, so

shall wo enjoy the only reward that

can endure, the reward that comes
from within ourselves, for n? we said

above, it is not what we have imt what
we are that gives us happiness.

And ."SO we feel we can fiom the

heart wl.sh every one a Happy Clxrist-

ma.s. Perhaps it is too much to say

a Jlerry Christmas, for too many heartis

.re too arixious to he nu-rry. And yet

Why shoi'ld wo not be merry? We help

no one by being sad. It I« not as If

BUffcrlnij and death were now things.

They hi-vc been with n« from the begin-

ning. It is not as though threaten-

ing dange.- were a now th!ng. Wo
walk sii!c hy side with danger dally.

The boys at tlie front will be none the

worse if, for the day, we let our minds

rest on the brighter side of things. A
joyous laugh will bring no sorrow to

anyone. A smiling face today will not

unfit xii for the atrenuoun Ufo of to-

morrow. We have the day; let us

raaka the hmt of It. If yo^have ab-

sent frleiids, live them a thought, but

they will bfl none the worse for it if

the thought is a happy one. Possibly

)>«r acnn* mystsrious telepathy the

smil* nn your lips may bring one to

tbctra, although a contlnant and an

ocvan separate heart from heart. After

all, why may we not wish you all

sleeves so that their tunics might at

least be saved, the bald record of events

from day to day show an utter disre-

gard of human life. It Is true, Rs Na-

poleon said, that "you cannot make an

omelette without breaking eggs," but It

seems senseless to break a whole basket-

ful, and then not make the omelette.

The seyeral reports received yesterday

do not enable us to form a very useful

opinion as to the situation in Poland

and Gallcia, but in view of tho clainis

made by Petrograd and the absence of

contradictory news from Berlin and

Vienna, it seems reasonalble to assume

that the Itusslans are able to more

than Uold their own.

There was little of news from other

points. The failure of the Austrian sub-

marine to damage the French cruiser,

although she sent two torpedoes at her,

one of which struck, is interesting as

showing that a torpedo discharged by

submarine craft may not prove as for-

midable as has been thought. An avia-

tor dropped a bomb in Dover, He prob-

ably started from some point 'n West-

ern Belgium, pos.Mibly Bruges. While

this dhows that it is possible for a Ger-

man air-craft to drop a bomb on a Brlt-

i.sh city, we have the satisfaction of

knowing that such a possibility has been

recognized for some time.

otherwise. But, as everyone knows, we
arc all careless in speech, and It Is not

very surprising that newspaper folk

gel to be cnreles.s In writing.

THE VZTAXi TKBATY

'BECAUSE"

It ii,a good thing to be reminded of

your ^.transgressions, even if they

are only tran."«BressIons against tile

Innguagc. Therefore we are glad to

print the following, which reaches us

from a reader:

Sir,—Please allow me, as an old

teacher of .Kng;ll,'5h, to utter a word of
protest against' the construction, now
b«come all too common, which is ex-

emplified In such a sentence as: "The
reason he left town yesterday Is be-

cause he wished to be liomo for Christ-

mas." "Because" means "for tho
reason that." If you substitute this

expression for It in the given sentence
ycu will sec at once that the word is

not properly used: "The reason iie

left town yesterday Is [for the reason]
that ho wished to be home for Christ-

mas." Omit the words within brackets,

and you have tho correct form of ex-

picsslon. In the sentence as it stands
is" Is what grammarians call a verb,

of Incomplete predication, and Its com-
4>lernent la the noun clause "that he
wished to be home for Christmas." The
conjunction "because" introduces an
auverhial clause of rea-son, modifying
the predicate, and Is correctly used
wlien we write: "Ho left town ycster-

d.iy becHUHo he wished to be home for

ClirlstnuiE." Another very common
error, I may be permitted to add, is

found in such a phrase- as the follow-
ing: "A man by the name of Peter."

It should be "a man of tho name of
Peter." "By tho name of Peter" la an
adverbial phrase, whereas the construc-
tion rcfiuirrs an adjective phra.se en-

Inrglny tho noun "man."

We are glad our correspondent

stopped where he did, and refrained

from enumerating any more of tho

sins of rommlHtion and omission of

which tho (hilly iire.'<.s Is guilty, al-

though wc are perhnps not as bad In

thin respect as was the worthy deacon

of an Eastern church -WTio used to pray,

that tho people might bo forgiven

their sins of "o-mlshunls and co-

mishunts." We really do better Ihan

thnt. Neverlheloss we make some

prrtly h.nd mi.stakus. Sometin-ies wc
print "insofar," a vile compound.

ntUhrr elegant nor necessary. Kven If

the worils are nued separately there 1«

not tho sllBhte.sl exciLse for the "in."

Of course tiic rea.won nf the compound

is the existence of the word "inas-

much." but the cases are not pnrff.llel.

Inasmuch means "In the degree." "So

tar" \ised in tho sense that "Insofar"

was coined to express is simply an

expression of limitation. We say "So

tar as I am concerned." That means
that the speaker limits his observation

to himself, and ho adds nothing to his

meaning by prefixing the word "In." If

we say "Inasmuch as he has done so,"

we really mean "In proportion as he

has done ao." Inasmuch as does not

mtan the same thing as "because," al-

though careless people sometimes use

A few days ago we quoted an article

by Professor Burgess, which appeared

in a pro-Qerman publication called The

Vital Issue, and which was an attempt

to show that Germany for many years

past has not guaranteed the neutrality

of Belgium. It was pointed out that In

1870, at the time of the Franco-X^rus-

slan War, treaties were signed between

Great Britain and Prussia, and Great

Britain and France, binding Great

Britain not to engage In tho war, except

as regards the violation of Belgian

neutrality. Professor Burgess in hla

efforts to make the point at which lio

aimed shpwcd that these treaties were

only operative during the time of the

war and for twelve mouths thereafter,

and that the one in which Prussia was
Ott© of the principals was abrogated

when its life expired.

We have made research to find out

what exactly were the terms of tho

treaties mentioned. The preambles dis-

tinctly stated that

Her Majesty the Queen of Great Britain
and His Majesty the King of Prussia
and the Emperor of the French, respec-
tively, are desirous at the present time
of recording their fixed determination
to maintain the independence and
neutrality of Belgium aa provided in

Article VJI. of the Treaty signed at
London on April 19, 1839, between Bel-

glum and the Netherlands.

This text of the preambles does not

dispose of Professor Burgess's con-

tention that Germany never signed a

treaty to respect Belgian neutrality, but

It will be seen from Article IIL of the

treaties, which we quote, how Incor-

rect Is his argument. It follows:

This Treaty shall be binding on the

High Contracting Parties during the

continuance of the present war between
the North German Confederation and
France nnd for twelve months after the
ratilicatlon of any Treaty of Peace con-

cluded between those parties, and on
tho expiration of tliat time the inde-

pendence and neutrality of Belgium
Willi ao far as the High Contracting
Parties are respectively concerned, con-

tinue to rest, as heretofore, on Article

I. of the Quintuple Treaty of April 19,

1839.

So that the 18,'!9 Treaty, to which

Germany was a signatory, remains in

effect and l^rofessor Burges.s's argu-

ment la further proved to be btised on

false premises.

A.V UHKAVrr PBOPOSAZ.

Wo print a letter from Mr. K. C. B.

Bag.shawe this mornln^r in which he

makes the v'i'oposal thnt the men in tlic

services here should contribute a

certain amount out of their pay to pro-

vide food for unfortunate and deatituto

civilians. The suggestion is un unhapiiy

one, as wo tblnlc Mr. Bagshawc will

realize when he sive.s the matter a

little more thought. In the llrst plaice,

a I'jitriotic Fund exists for the purpo.se

nf )>ro\iding, in part, for the wants of

the fiimilies of tlio.se who have volun-

tered for the front, or, art otherwi.se

engaged In naval or military duties. If

there is a necessity for such a fund

—

as tSiere undoubtedly Is—to fiupplement

the pay of the men In the services so

that their families shall not want, it

must surely be apparent that no deduc-

tion Bhould be made for anj' other pur-

poses from soldiers' pay. Those men
•who liave onlistea for active service

very naturally will set aside as much
of their pay as possible for the support

of their families. Whatever else Is

needed will come from the Patriotic

Fund, Under thcs« clrcnmslanoes we

quite fall to appreciate the proposal

that Mr. Bagshawe maken. The truth

is. that at a time when war exists, and

men are summoned away from their

homes, the pay they receive should be

sufficient to keep their families during

their absence. If this were the case

PatrlottC' runda "woutd b« unnecessary

men [o contribute one day's pay per
month as long as they remain hero. For
each man this will only mean about
threo and a half cents a day, not the
price uf a car Xarc. or -a. cigur. but this
would ral«e a fund of }i2,i00 or over
wliich would feed the hungry and pro-
vide work tot others.

1 know- that the men havs only s»t
to undoratand tho cirpumstnnces that
exist here, and which they do not see
on the sirfaco, to respond quickly. 1

havo been ooimeeted with soldiers for
a good many years, and know the gen-
erosity of tho heart of tho man who
volunteers to fight for his country.
Therefore 1 feel confident that I shall
not ai^cal In vain and leave U to thorn
to take the Initiative among them-
selves and Instruct their paymasters to
deduct thiK amount from their pay a.»

It conies due. This will be a splendid
New Year present for lots of poor fam-
ilies who now go hungry and cold
every day. 1 would suggeat that the
money be given to the Mayer's Fund
or the Affiliated Friendly Societies As-
sociation Fund.

E. C. B. BAQSH.VWE.
J'residenc Affiliated Friendly Societies

AsoclatJon.

Victoria, B. C, December 24, 19H.

Proposed rixed International Calendar

Sir.—Concerning your editorial notice
of the true New Year's Day in today's
"Colonist." may I point to the fact that
one of the very prominent men In fa-
vor of the proposed change Is President
of the Great llepubllc of China, con-
trolling Its 400.000,000 people who are
collectively making more effective pro-
gress than any other nation.

Also that the International Chambers
of Commerce of all nations have unani-
mously voted in favor of the change
that will benedt every human being
every day. by simply having a duplicate
Saturday in the last week of the year
to occupy the "odd-day* beyond flfty-

two weeks, which together would regis-
ter 365 Week-day-names each year. If

"Leap-dkiy" la- also observed as a "dupli-
cato Saturday, holiday" appended as the
29th day of February. •

Further It will be almost as easy to
Insert a new February-like month of
four weeks between Juno .and .luiy. as
tho 29th of February is inserted be-
tween February and March in Leap-
years.

The facts that tlie Royal Society of
Canada unanimously approves these pro-
posals and that the Government of
Canada has unanimously endorsed them,
may bo coupled with thn .significant fact
recorded In yesterday's "Times," quot-
ing from Pokin Dec. 23rd:

"President Yuan Shi-Kal, at sunrl.se
today appeared at the Altar of Heaven
(formerly regarded In China as the cen-
tre of the Universe) to watch for the
"Winter Solstice."

That altar Is practically the .same aa
our observatory—in the centre of the
great hori-/;on circle bounding our vision.
Knowing that tlie 62 per cent, of the

world's population who still use lunar
calendars, use 13 months in every thlrrl

year, they fail to understand why we
continue to beyin our y^ara ten days
late, merely because the lir.st new moon
in the Julian era happened to appear
ten days after tho "Winter Soistlcc!"
ended Nature's year before Julius Cao-
sar'.s decree could operate 1,960 year.«t

ago, when, through lack of printing, the
scattered peopli- eouM only begin the
now era hy the moon's Hign,

Four liundred and fifty millions use
the Gregorian calendar; four hundred
a)i<l (lf(y mnilon.«( use the Chinese and
.Tupanesc calendar; two hundred millions
use tho Russian Oreelt calendar; throe
hundred mill Ions use tho Mahommedan
calendar. Kuropeans use three calen-
d.'irs. America Is the only continent
\ising one calendar and blending together
all raccR.

MOSES B. COTSWOnTII.
Victoria, D.C., Dec. 2-1, 1914.

TKK inOXT'

You drank to the Day.
We drink to the Night.
The night of annihilation
\Vhen forth you come
To the final flght

And test your strength as a nation.

You drauk to the Day,
We drluk to the .Night,

Whose dKrkness nhall enshroud
Your vaunted fleet

As It sinks from sight
In the ocean once It ploughed.

You drank to the Day,
Wo drink *o the NIglit;

Ynu drank in the Cup of Hate,
Forgetful that the Lord of Right
Is arbiter of fate.

We do not hafe wh«re we despise.

We crush the cobra lest it rise.

• —B. J. P.

HTf ClhirSetma!

/

Bells are ringing, children singing,

Cold winds blowing, who will care!

Light and gladness, baijish sadness.

Cast off sorrow, cast off care!

Merry Christmas ! everywhere.

How the children love to greet it,

How their hearts with rapture beat,

How their elders smile to meet it!

E'en the poor, pressed down by care

Welcome Christmas! everywhere.

Welcome to the little Christ-child

Who for us became a child,

Let us hasten to adore Him,

Tho' the Winter winds be wild,

Cast off sorrow, cast off care

!

Merry Christmas! everywhere.

—"Mercedes."
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I WISH
ONE AND ALL'

A
MERRY XMAS

Jas. Maynard
649 Yates Str««t

Phone 1232

HIS IMY SENDS

Wishing You
the

CompHments of

the

Season

Tracksell, Dou&flas & Co.
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange ^'

ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE WRITTEN
722 Yates Street Phones 4176 and 4177

rHONBSi
noir* and) «SM
M. uwrooms) 4X41
Vkmrt. ITL

613 PANDORA
ouHvruiHvai '<'

BUILDERS' MATERIALS

READY-ROOFING
GENASCO—PHOENIX—CERTAINTEED

AT SPECIAL PRICES

Call at Our Pando r a Ave . Shftw-t^oms^

HOTEL PRINCE GEORGE
CORNER PANDORA AVE. AND DOUGLAS ST.

>- "OUR GUESTS ARE OUR FRIENDS"
Only a few more days to CHRISTMAS. Book 3'our seats early.

Knjoy your CHRISTMAS Dinner in the old-fashioned way with
your fricn<ls. All Service men are specially invited.

DINNER from 12 noon to 2 o'clock and from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m.

A MERRY CHRISTMAS

phont; a-zM.

NOTICE
«

Christinas Day
Cars on all routes will comineiice running at

9 a.m. (as on Sundays), a.nd .will continue

running until the usual time, as on week days.

B. C. Electric Railway Company, Ltd.

TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT

British Columbia Electric Railway

Company, Limited—
SAANICH DIVISION

Christmas and New Year Holidays
For the Above Holidays, Special Return Rate of Fare and One-Third

Between All Points

CHRISTMAS—Dates of sale, Dctcnib>»r 24 nnd 25. Final return
limit, December 26.

NEW YEAR—Dates of sale, December 31 January 1. Final re-,

turn limit, January 2, 1915.

NOTICE
Train No. 4, due to arrive \'ictoria 8:15 a.m., Train No. 19, due to

leave Victoria 6:25 p.m., will be annulled on Christmas Day.

1505 Douglas Street Phone 1969

Aronatic

Schicilaa

iJolfe's
Schnapps

(hou-amm am) ^^ ^r

Ask for a Wolfe^s Schnapps
and Ginger Beer

when you thirst for a long drink, and you
have the finest combination refresher

and health tonic possible. Wolfe's

Schnapps stimulates the vital organs
of the body to healthy activity by freeing

them from the clogging influ-

ence ofwaste matters. Every
glassfbl is a draught of re-

newed heiUth'and vigor. Vastly

superior to ordinary gin.

OHaimahU at ail H«ttU
mud Retail St«ru,

miant c»n-

HucUon't Bay Company
]Matti1nit«n.

Seasonable Message Sent to

British Forces on Pacific

Coast— Heads of Naval

Department Send Wishes.

Ill exioinliiig .sea.sonaiile griieiliigs lo

British fon?e« on the British Columbia
Coast, His MftJeHiy tlie King lias for-

wardt^d X\\v. following ctibloKram lo the
ofllciM- Commanding the naval station at

EKijulmall:

'The Queen and 1 send the officer.^

and men of the navy hearty sood wiShes
for Chrlatmas and the New Year."
The following telegram was received

from Admiral Kingsmill, stationed at

Ottawa;
"His Excellency the Governor-General

lia« reqiie.sled mo to extend to the o8l-

cer.s and men of the naval service his

liearty good wishes for Christmas and
good luck in the New Year."

The director of naval service and
headquarter's staff at Ottawa ^dends the

following: "Wish the admiral, super-
intendent, officers and men uU t'ood

wishes for dirlstmas and the New
Year." .

'

UNABLE TO AM
Ir. W, G. Chase, Recom-

mended as One of Assessors

in Water Works Action,

Cannot Act,
.

lOverythiug is In readiness, so far as

the city solicitor's office Is concerned,

lor the^trial of the action of the "VTest-

hclnie Lumber Company against tho

city, an action arising out . of the
citintract whleh the citjc let in J.inu-

ary, 1012, for the construction of the

Sooke Lake AVater works system but

which the oonii>any later abandoned.
'J'he company is suing for payment of

Mork done during the tlinp it handled
the work and also for damages to the

amount of 1500,000. A hitch has oc-

curred, however, in the appointment of

the- assessors who will assi.st the trial

judge' in the action. The court recently

named Colonel Traccy, of VanooTiver,

i,nd Mr. W. O. Chase, the consulting
engineer In charge of thrs Greater Wln-
'nipcif water works scheme. Word has
been received I'rom the latter that he
finds it- iniiiossible to accept the posi-

tion on account of pressure of his own
bii'slness, but -he recommends Mr. G. G.

Kerry, a member of Mr. Chase's firm,

and u hydraulic engineer oT repute, aa

a .suitable person for the office of as-

sessor In -the suit. Immediately the

name of Mr. Kerry will be submitted
to tho court.

With the exception.M -the considera-

tion of the e.stlmates of expenditure
t'"r next year, which, when passed upon
by this year',« Board, -wUl be referred

to the next year's Council as a guide
to it In the preparation of tho 1!)15 out-

lay, tho City Council has Uttic work
of importance to oompleie before its

term exotres In the . middle of next
month. With every disposition to cut

to the limit, the Board finds Itself in

a difficult position, for, to make the

rf fiuction of 26 per cejit ^hlch appears

to have been tacitly flKeA as the mini-
mum cut that .-should be made, tho

a mailable funds for outlay next year
must bo pared in every pos.sible man-
ner. The fl.xed charges will take nearly

one-half of the revenue to be raised,

and it Is 6n the other half that the

reduction mu.st be made. While some
members of the Board are a verso to de-

claring themselves on the point, es-

pecially at this time, there will be. It

\h hinted, n definite attempt made to

either reduce salaries to some extent

oi' effect a readjustment of depart-

ments in such a manner as to permit
ol' ronsolidtiting the work and thus re-

ducf> the number of the staff. For the

purpose of dealing with the estim.ites a

special mooting .of the Board will he

held next Thurstlay evening at 7:110. It

will probably require more than one
^e.s»lnIl to complete the revision.

Legal iMiints raised by Mr K. .\. Mi--

Diarmld, .solicitor for .some of the

proporty ownoi.s, forced an adjoui'umcnt
y(.-.«;terday of thi; .le.sslon of tho court

<jf revision on local improvement works
so fax as the Pandora Avenue tviden-

its scheme. between Douglas and
Amelia Streets, was concerned. The
revision of the other assessment by-
laws covering the Shastf^ Street pav-
ing, Quadra Street paving, Oarbally
Uc.ud paving and Arm Street drainage,
V. ore approved. In connectinn with
I'andora Avonuo, Mr. MoDlarmId tmik

erceptlon to tho fact that the neces-
sary certificate of the city cl^rk wa.s

not rorthcominjr, and his objection
prove<l valid. The court oi'dered that
new notices he isnued. The aam^ course
must be taken with re.spnct to the
Blackwood Street paving assessments.
Yesterday the Council committee,

composed of Ald'prmon Bell, Porter and
Dii worth, interviewed member.'? of the
l^'rlendly llol|> Association relative to

the matter of a central employment and
relief organization. The recommenda-
tion that the Council secure an office

for the keeping of a register of those
seeking- employment will be made by
tho committee and the asslstani-e of
the Friendly Help in the distribution
of relief will he secured. The offlc«
will be localed in the Market Building,
afljolning the quarters of the Friendly
Htlp.

It Is probable that with the end of
the year the paving programme will

be completed. Work la now under way
on Gorge Rimd and Blackwood Street,
ana with anything like satisfactory
weather the work can be finished.

MAIL DELIVERED TODAY

PoBtaMB #111 Wtto aagiaT BoiuUls
Tula Konlav—&eMa IMur amploiraa

to "LaAm Xonr ir««t«r4ay _i

After an exceedingly ntrcnuous week
or more the local poat office staff, or
rather the majority of Its memtters,
left their work at .about nkttfnlcht.

Th«y had cleared aw*y the bulk of fhe
aMuraulatcdi mall and. certainly, had
doine alt In th^lr power to aaaure Vic-
trrlana obtainipB their fifts today, tin-

qneatlonably aome/*7in>b« diaappolnted.
It would be Impoaalbie for the number
of skilled clerks eniployed to get
through -everythlna when there is such
a' rtixh lit the last miiiute. tkt obtain
an Idea of the nature of the taak, it

wottld auly Imt« hMa, atoaiMiry for
-•

anyone Intareatad to watcn the baga of

letters, parcels, etc., taken from the

Vancouver boat last evening. The
showing was impreasive, and the an-
nouncement, later on, that it had been
sorted, was received with some surprise.

Postmaster Bishop slated yesterday
that ,there would be the usual morning
del I vary. This means that the mail
will be distributed over the usual
routfeg In the forenoon, but that there
will be no work for the po.'itmen In

the afternoon. They will be granted
llic rest of the day, a decision with
which citizens generally will heartily
ap|)rove. The wicket will be open at

the Post Office only from 8 to 10 a. in.

The mall which rame to hand yes-

terday was nut altogether local In It.s

character. Thei'o were sixty-one bag.s

of letters fioni ilie Ok' Country and
eitht ')f nowHPa|)er«. This came via

x\iw York. With it came 879 sacks of

mlscellaiieous mail from the Cnllod
Kingdom bound for Australia.

PROSPERITY IN YUKON

Mr. A r, Sagelhardt Xevislts Ttctorla
After Abaanoa of Twelve

Tears

Mr. A. F. Engelhardt, Territorial

Treasurer and Secretary, of the Yukon
Territory, is visiting VIctoi'la after an
absence of twelve years. He says con-

ditions in the Yukon have not been much
affected by th*- war. More people are

remaining thero during this Winter
than for many years past. 'The mineral
production is being maintained at a
high mark and during the pre-qont year
thero has been more iiulivldual mining,

as the wot weather has allowetl miners
to wash up tholr dumps.
Speaking of the galena discovery in

tho Stewart district." Mr. Kngelhardt
saya the lead is an old one which has
bean struck again four, and t^ half

miles from the original' discovery. The
location is within* twenty-eight miles of

Mayo and within 200 miles of Dawson,
Last year sixty tons of ore were sent

out which averaged $240 in silver to

the ton. A thousand tons are now be-

ing hauled out to be sent to the Trail

Sraelter and it Is expected they will as-

say even higher In silver! At the point
of redlscovury of tlre~!edgB the fo rma-
tion and material are the same as in

the original find.

Mr. Engelhardt, before going Nortji

again, will make a trip to California.

GERMAN TflEACHERY

Baker Sent Information to JBnemy by
Carrier Pig-eons

—

TXt^^XijffC Prus-
sian Onards

Private Smith, of the Irish Guaids,
who has recently arrived at an English
hospital, was Intervlowe^l by a London
Times representative and gave some
very interesting information regarding
the engagement with the Prussian
Ciuards, tiio crack regiment i>r the Ger-
man army. While Smith has been in

many encounters during the war, he
describee the fight with the Guards at

Ypres as the worst of the lot:

For fifteen days Private Smith was
ir the trenches. He describes a par-

ticularly fierce German attack, the

i.^suc, which for some time hung in the
balance', being decided, as troQuently
happens, by "cold steel." "On Novem-
ber S," sa;d Private Smith, "Iho Ger-
mans started shelling our trenches

about 8 o'clock in the morning. Thoy
kept hard at It for four hour.s, and
then tho infantry came forward to the
attack in grejit masses. It Wivc terrific.

The French were In the trenches next
our regiment, and the Germans broke
througn their linetit at several points.

This made it necessary for u? to retire

to a new position, and in doing so wo
lost a lot of our. men We formod up.

however, and went at them with the

bayonet. But It was no •.ise; thore

were far too many of them. We fell

back again, an-d just then tho 2nd Life
Guards oame on the scene. That de-

cided it. Thoy put in their bayon/'t-'s,

and made a tremendou.<! charge, driving
the Gerr.mns hack, and talcing 200

prisoner.-f. Our losses were iKavy, but
for every one we lost It is certain tho

Germans lost twenty."
On two occasions Private Smith came

up against the German "crack" corps,

the Prussian Guard. There U- no doubt,

he say."?, that the Prussian Guard is a
euperlor i^oldler to any othe- corps in

the Gorman army. They -nrc picked
men, many of them. If not the major-
ity, six feet high, and strongly built.

"A finer body of men," said Private
Smith, "it would be hard to fee. They
are very plucky, and they seem to be
; bolt^M- I lass of men altogelhor, intol-

loclually and physically. When they
<"ome to the attack thoy give tremen-
dous BhoutK, and they come forward in

open ordar. and not In masses, as l.s

generally the case.'

One CISC, of treachery came under
Privat'^ S'nith'.'? notice. While hlM regi-

ment wa« at Soupler. the bread was
.•supplied to the troops by a local baker.
This man came under suspicion, and he
was subsequently arrested. Nothing
could be proved again.st him, however,
and he wns liberated. When the British
left the place was occupied hy French
tioops, who wero warned to keep the
baker undor observation. On the first

day that the French arrived the baker
wa« discovered endeavoring ti> send in-

formation to the enemy by mean^ of
pigeons. He was shot

FOR C1IS» DAY

Great Christian Festival Will

Be Celebrated Chiefly in

Homes—Many Private Din-

. ners and Dances.

Christmas Day differs radically from
every otl«er holiday in the calendar in

that it is observed at home. Public
gatherings and entertainments form no
prominent feature of this feast. Many
|)rlvato dances and dinner parties have
heen arranged and will form the chief

occupation of the day.
In the Roman Catholic and Anglican

churches services will be held in recog-
nition of the religious significance of
the day. The Methodists, Presbyterians
and Baptists are not hoUiing many ser-
vices, but those that arc observing the
•lay by worship in assembly are hold-

luK the gatherings In the forenoon.
Sporting events of minor importance

v.ill bo held during the day. A benefit
lootball game between the Scottish and
All-Comers will take place at Royal
Athletic Park in the forenoon. The
Hunt Club holds Ma -annual Chrl.mmas
run at 10:30 o'clock, assembling at
Foi-t Street and Foul Bay Road. There
are several golf club matches and
minor football games aa well.

The Y. M. C. A. boarders will have
a special breakfast at 8:30 o'clock,

after which the men will assemble for

the singing of Christmas carols. The
V. W. C. A. has invited the men to

attend the big Christmas ditmer which
is being given in that institution. Pl-o-

grammcs for tho entire day have been
arranged by both associations, so that
the inmates may enjoy the homelike
features of the holiday as much as
possible. »

The Ladles' Guild of tho Connaught
Seamen's Institute gives a dinner at
nnnn to nil the sallnra in port on. the

BENGALIS AND GHURKHAS
rreach Oear V»ya Xrlbnta to Zadlaa

Warriors—Vow Aoouatomad to
Oaaaoa rira

In a letter from Lieut.-Col. Gcndre-
Chardoux, who was formerly "coach" to
officers and army candidates at the
Heilington Staff College, Aldershot, a
high tribute Is paid the Indian troops
who are admired by all who witness
their sterling merits as soHiers. He
writes: .

"'

"Last week I was with the Indian
troops and it was worth seeing. Prac-
tically all the tribes of India are repre-
sented. They are a fine body of men;
chiefly the Bengal I.Ancers. They only
eat goat meat, and they have an enor-
mous herd of goats.
"They are very gcnuin«. One of them

came to ino With a cup of rum. and
after saluting 'Salam Sahib.' begged roe
to drink of the rum and accept itome
nuts and dried raisins, I did, and he
saluted again and wenC away showing
a string of beautiful white teeth.
"Those Indians have fought remark-

ably well. They had never heard the
guns before, and at first they ahowed
some nervousness, but they soon grew
accustomed to it. The QUurkhaa the
other day gave It hot to aoma Oerman
regiments. They crawlad la the fteida
for two houra irlthout bains ga«B by Vkm
uerawna. When they got qidte olme
to the enemy Vlfn apr«Dg up with tfeilr
kukri In hand and what was left of the
Germans took to their hecla.
* "The Ghurkhaa •.i^ born tighter*.
Thoy *re very small men. well knit,
«nth. a JatMraeae face. They are aa
0laiiK4 aa oata."

holiday. Presents for 'the men have
been made and donated by many well-
wishers. At the lirapress Hotel a
Christmas tree celebration will be held
in the ballroom during the afternoon
fot the children of employees. In the
e"onlng, from 7 to 8 o'clock, the
orchestra will render a seasonable pro-
gramme.
The theatres 'are preparing to enter-

tain big holiday crowds. The Allen
Players will give a special matinee and
the Pantages Theatre performers will

give an extra performance in the even-
ing, making four for the day. Splendid
picture shows are also to be seen at
the lloyal Victoria, Dominion and other
picture houses.

At the Willows the day will be
spent fairly c|uiotly, many, of the :non
having been granted leave. Down-town
hotels, which are usually deserted on
Christmas Day, have filled their room.-)

with soldiers to a most unusual degree
tor Christmas Eve. Others have gone
to their homes. A Christinas dinner
wUh turkey and plum pudding will be
served at tho camp for those who arc
unable lo get away.
Aa on Sunday.s, the cars will not run

bfl'ore y o'clock in the morning. The
Public Library reading and reference
departments will be open to the pt|b-

lic from 1 to 9 p. m.

«^d«[« %S«i«^ihS^ INkS:ClliS«

A Merry
Xmas

Finch Block
719 YATES STREET Phone 1404 ^

l4

May Your House and Your Hearts

Be Lit With Happiness This

Xmas Is the Wish of ^

Sdmontca Alderman's Case
EDMONTON, Dec. 34.—At the con-

clusion today of tho preliminary hear-
ing of . Alderman Clarke on four
char^'cs of criminal ronsplrr^oy against
the peico of the city, ho was sent up
for trial in the Supreme Coijrt. Bail
was renewed for JIO.OOO. The case will
likely come up at the Januai;y sitting
of the court.

Boys and girls in Vienna under age
of 14 have been ordered to serve as hos-
pital orderlies.

Creech-Hughes
Electric Go.

1103 Douglag St, Nfsxt Comer of Fort. ,

Phone 466. >

m./

"PASTE THIS IN
YOUR HAT

•carry it in your purse, or copy
it in your memo-book—and
guide your conductaccordingly.

'^ Commendiig with the New Year I

pledge myadf, in all my purchases, to give

'Made in Canada' goods Brst call so far as

their quality and their price make it practi-

cable for me to do so.
*

''In this way I believe I will be per-

forming my duty as a Canadian otizeny in

assisting the development of my country

and rendering practical aid to the Empore
by husbanding its financial

-y-'-flM

''' :!T"s^--*!

"CANADA FlRlil^

>i' ;'iiiiSl!S.Ij|<

^'4 ,l>>-'

maBoamsBm T^^^^.i.^Mi.mi'.i.;:^^ -.;..^:,Tm^v>a«K^.»T...>mm.x«»«mw»m,iF«^^
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The Old, Old
Wish to

Everyone

A MERRY CHRISTMAS

A HAPPY NEW YEAR
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FORMERLY CALLED
DVnES & EDDinGTOM

Correct M&t^ & Garments
^or l/Vomen.

"•TSS^VATES ST. i!wraiiiiinjniuniio«"'PHONE 3983 1
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"YOU'LL GET IT AT KIRKHAM'S"

CITY NEWS )N BRIEIR

t1.0.Kirkham&Co.,Ltd.

We Shall

Open

Tomorrow

Be
741-743-745 FORT STREET

PHONES:
Grocery, 178 and 179

Butcher, 2678; Liquor, 2677

We Shall

Open

fomorrow

Be

Announcement
We wish to emphasize the fact that we do not sell AMERICAN
COAL. We only handle the famous WELLINGTON COAL

Note the Price $6*50 Per Ton Ca«h

Our Motto: "FULL MEASURE"—and Our Reputation Stands Behind it

MACKAY & GILLESPIE LTD,
Distributors for

PHONES 149 anj 63?,

Canadian CoIUerlos vDuiismuir) Jlinfs, Limited.
OFFICE, 73S rOKT MTHEET

Photos
FOR

CHRISTMAS
SEASON'S

CARDS WITH
GREETINGS

AND
PHOTO.
GRAPHS

EaliMenieBU,

ARISTO STUDIO
ART rORTRAITURS

I*M DeuKiM
raar aabnaaa lMM« 4411

The British Columbia

Old Country
Public School Boys'

Association

All •!« beya ef Britlak I>q1>l|«

•^•ela, now la VaneouTar laland.
B. fiw ftra raqueatad to conunwileau
tb« follonrlnv Ufomatloa t« tha
•••MtAry of tha AaiooUUoat <1>
Maau, <1> eraaaat *4draa% <•) •!«
MkMt mad data o( raaldaaoa tli«r%
(4> VMMBt •ooapAUoa. A aapy ^f
IM •oaMttatlM aad br-l«wa at tka

kU«« iHll ka MBt ta araty aUI
ehMl bar wko la »M alra««y

• mmm%t tfeftnef. It la.kapad tbAl
all mt Jola. • that n awnyiata
iliX*! •( olA iMblla aekaal bar*
aaw la VaaaMnw lalaad nuy.ba ab*
taiia<l Old mambara who hava sot

ao era raqnaatad ta actltr tka
•». any abaasa af addraaa,

Uddraaa ta tha actaUty.

A R. SHERWOOD
In tlS. nCTOMA. EC

That Parly
Will be quite as successful

as you want it to be if you
get a supply of Chocolate«

at Stevenson's. They are the

best anJ purest made.

TOE GENUINE

Labrador
Herrings

BtSKWE'S GROCERY
Km* lOf

Cm,

t

•*«r% INT Oaak Mraai.

.—Tbe ProTlnolal Mna-
eum will be open a« usual on Baturclay,
Derember t%. from V a. m. till 6 p. m.

VMaoMs<!»• A matlDoti of "The
Girl From Texaa'^ wilt be tflven St tha

Prlnoeaa Tl-.eatre. al ^:30 o'clock today.

Tliaaks for Ocnftillnitloaa Tbe Klng'a

Pauffhtera wlah to thank all tboae who
)[en<.-roualy contributed to th«lr Clirlat-

maa bampara.

Banks to Bo Oloaod.— lu accordance
v>lih tho Lilcut.-Uovernor'jj procluma-
llon tliai pucL'mbcr 'i'i, \.^\\, and Jan-
uary, 1, 1910, be observed aa lefc'al hoU-
Llt.>'u In this k'rovlnce, the cuurtercU

tMtiika in this city will not be opvu for

l/UBtneas on cither of tho dutus men-
tioned,

T.X.CJk. Boya' Visit.—The proposed
vIhU of tjoyii rroin Heattle and Tacoma
hatj been postponed until March 14,

whon ihe peace centenary will be cele-

brated, 11 lu I'elt that this wl:l be a

moru tittlntf time fur the visit to take

place, and that It will be pu^islble then

to entertain the boys on a blKtCer scale

and more easily than at the present
time, when the V.M.C.A. oftlclals are

busy with the Christmas season's fes-

tlVUlCH.

Contract Awarded — The B. C. Con-
alriK-tlon Company, contractors for the

Hudson's Buy block, have awarded the
contract for the doors, windows, etc.,

to Messrs. Leigh & Sons, of this city,

who only recently completed a new
factory for such work. In making this

award, the B. C. Construction Company
gave the Messrs. Leigh u very sub-
stantial preference over a lower com-
peting firm from outside of Victoria, ah
act that will be greatly appreciated.
This contract will enable Leigh &
Sons to keep their factory going with
a full equipment, fifteen skilled work-
men, for the riext three months.

Btnduata in Sobata

—

^a debate among
members of the Law Stu^lents' Society
was held the other day to mark the be-

ginning of the Christmas vacation. It

took piaco before Judge Lkmpman,
who readily consented to :«.ot as the
presiding official A complicated hy-
pothetloa! case was outlined in which

be interested. All were reprosented by
counsel, each of the young participants
being gowned in regular legal regalia.

After U<stenlng to the excellent ad-
dresses. Hie. Honor gave Judgment In

favor of those represented by Messrs.
Whit taker, Ely and Hanno. Others
taking part were Messrs. Thorltef Lar-
sen, J. N. Kenney and R. I. Baugh-
Allen. All were complimented on their
splendid foresenlc efforts.

Wiaa I>arffa Doll—The draw for the
magnlficeii^ doll, which was presented
to the Belgian Kellef Fund i:y Messr."*.

J. Bojjcowltz & Son, and has ven dis-

played ,for some week.s, took place last
evening. Number 13.S was the win-
ning ticket and the holder is Mr.*?. Cur-
rle. The sum of $l.W wa« realized by
the raffle. On instructions from the
committes the children of th^ cilfrercnt

rubllc .schools who have so ij<.nerou!<ly

contributed money and goods o." varlona
descriptions, have been thanked by Mr.
^^^ S. Ten-y. the honorary secretary-
treasurer, air. Terry has written In-
spector Paul as follows: "I am re-

quested by tho committee to thank,
through yni, the pupils of tho various
schools who have so senerou.sly con-
tributed in clothes and toy^ to this
fund. Their kind thoughts for the lit-

tle Belgian children Is very rnoch ap-
preciated."' <.

Appreciate Tobacco—The response to
the appeal which ha« been made
through Miss Oladys King, at the Bel-
gian Relief Ileadijuarters, Fort Street,
for subscriptions to a fund t-) be de-
voted to the purchase of tobacco and
other smoking supplies for the soldiers
at the front continues to be lll)eral.

They arc received constantly and .Miss
King hopes to be able to send away
another tinm at an early date. The
other day a little girl contributed one
dollar which she had saved. On anoth.r
occasion the same child handed Iwen-
tj'-three pennies which she had treaa-
iirrd for the purpose. That ,the gifts
which are being sent to the men en-
;,'aged in active serXMcp ars appreci-
ated la evident from tJ* tone of a let-

ter received by a lady whose name and
address was on one of the p.ickages of
cigarettes distributed. It 'vaf fioni
.Sapper TO. Taylor, R. K. The epistle
v.'as MUito R-ngthy. First u dwelt on
the effiot of tobacco on the spirits of
the soidiiirs. When they were without
It they sci^med to be "down'' but with
it everything appeared to looit "bright."
II sU'-:)r;sed by the enemy, although
many thinut.- might be loft behind, the
pipe wa.y never forgotten. iU)ncIurling,

it glv.ts ,1 glimpse of conditions In the
ili.strict i;i whicli the writer Is tferv-

insr.

ANMUAt ISNTEIITAtfiMEttT

OklMna o«l

The children of Cranberry Marah
School, Bait Bprlnc Island, save their
annual entertainment on December 17.

At the coneluslon of the ontertalnment
the children ware fflvan a tea party,
following which camea were played
until a late hour.
The programme arranged by Mra. W.

White, of Victoria, the new teacher, re-
Hected great credit on the whole trohool.
K musical Japanese fan drill by ten
girls, and a dramatic preaentatlon of
the story of Red Riding Hood were tha
chief features, and both wera splendidly
done. A comic action song by Miss
Maggie liobbs was also greatly appre-
ciated.

The occasion was enlivened by the
appearance of Privates Rogers, Bo^ifErs,
Mason and Eels, four of tho seven vol-
unteers from the little district, who
gained leave to visit their homes for a
few days.

WINTER TRAVEL

rnbliolty ComaUsaloBor trill Slsonss
Xattar With Xiooal Hotoi

Vroprtators

Immediately upon his return from tho
East, CommisBioner Cuthbprt com-
menced to work up local interest In

tho scheme' of encouraging Winter
travel from eastern points to Victoria.

He has arranged for a meeting of local

hotel meji to be held next Wednesday
afternoon when the aubjcct will he dis-

cussed. While In the East and espe-
cially in tho Prairie section. Commis-
sioner' Cuthbert studied the \Tlnter
travel question. Aa a result a larjifo

quantity of printed matter. Illustrative

of this city, is being sent t.> various
points. The question of more favor-
able fares for the trip was taken up
with the railway authorities at Winni-
peg and Montreal.

It Is probable that a meeting of the
Victoria and Islftnd Development As-
sociation will bo held next Tuesday
when Commissioner Cuthbert will ro-

t^*-«f—hl«-trli

INTERCESSION SERVICE

PntoUc Oathariag Will Ba Said in tha
Soyal Victoria Thaatro

Preliminary arrangements for the
public Intercession service to be held
on Sunday afternoon, January 3, were
made at a meeting" yesterday afternoon
of ministers of the various denomina-
tions and the City Council committee
appointed for the purpose. The service
will be In addition to those which may
be held In tiie various churches and will

be under the auspices of the civic au-
thorities.

The details of the programme have
not been fully completed, bin It has
bef'h decided to liolil the service In the
Royal Victoria Theatre, commencing at
3:30 o'clock. The function will bo repre-
sentative of all denominations, and it

has been detilded that there will be no
addresses other tlian one by Bishop
Macdonalcl, who will read tho King's
proclamation <'.aUing for the holding of
the service, and probably Hl.s Lonishlp
will make a short address relative to
the nn^aning of the occasion. Following
this win be held the service. In which
representatives of the l(?ading denomina-
tions will take part.

Special music will be furnishea, Mr.
Jesse Longfleld having consented to
form a choir and conduot it.

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
AS HEAVY AS USUAL

Marchanta Admit That Baslnass
Barpaasad All Zxpactatlona in

a "War Tear

Tar

SPECIAL SOLDIERS' SERVICE

Men rrom 30th Battalion 'Will Form
Choir at Dominion Ttaoatra on

nnday Hlght

TluTe will be a iinhiin' service in the
First Baptl.st Cluirch (Dominion Thea-
tre) on .Sunday night. It will be for
ail those away from home at the
Christmastlde. A special soldiers' choir
from the Willows camp will take tho
place of the regular choir and will ren-
der ohorusos during the evening.

Mr."). Staneland, by special refiuest,
will sing an old-time favorite, "Where
Is My Wandering Boy Tonight?" Th"*
subject of the Rev. John B. W^arnlcker's
sermon will be "Mfmorles of the Past."
Mr. W. Cheater Smith will giro an
organ recltay from 7 to TlIO. It is ex-
pected that a number of soldiers will
parade to tho service. Soldiers will act
as ushers for the evening.

GIFTS FOR ROTARIANS

•oooBSfni Ohrlstmaa Tr«s &«»ok«oa
Sold bjr Btomfeors of Botary

Olnb Yo«tsr«a]r

Santa Claus visited the Rotary Club
at Its. weekly luncheon j'caterday and
distributed presents, to every member.
A Christmas tree adorned the room and
seasonable fare bedecked the beautifully
dscorated tables.

From tho Christmas tree Santa c'laua
gave each member some useful or orna-
montal present, the condition of receipt
being that the member should guess
from Whose place of busfness th« pres-
ent came. Surprisingly good results
ware sbown in the guessing, only a few
falling to win their rewards. Those
few were privately dealt with by the
good Saint afUr dinner was over. As
all left the dining-room smiling It la
to be presumed that some other method
of itlling the condition was eug|ceatod by
Santa Olaus.

VIce-ProHldent James Huiiter and
aecretary Qoodlake assisted in the die-
trtbutioB of gifts. Rotarltn ailftert a
rrwer vga .7»t«Hiur from l)ia uWe, u^nkX^K^^^
It to niMwe^tlMt It* «r«> Mi« lw»trfo«.
«Utv oft Jit KlMkokUk. .^

"Merchant.'^ generally expected a very
dull Christmas trade," stated Mr. James
Fletcher, vice-president of the Retail
Mcrciiant.H' Association yesterday, "but
It Is surprising how much better than
their expectations tho season has
proved. The last ten days have been
really good in many lines of business,
although the effects of the war were
felt in others. Perhaps the most gen-
eral difference between tliLs year and
last was that people bought smaller
presents.

"

Another merchant, who sells choco-
lates rlilefly. stated that the people of
Victoria must have generous liearts, a.i

ills holiday biislness was fiulte as good
as in any year,

"If they have the ni'iiiey they'll ."jpcnd

it." he concluded.
The manager of a large drygoods

.<«tore expressed gratineatioii at the man-
ner in whicli tho pcopio iiad turned out
to do their (Christmas shopping. In the
provision stores tho dealers declare
that they have experienced no differ-
ence between the Christma.s weeks of
this year and last. Owing to the Early
Closing By-Law which has been In force
this year, the public evidently did not
expect tho shops to be open in the even-
ings and the evening trade has not been
good, but the stores have all been com-
pelled to take on as many extra clerks
as over, and all have been worked to
their limit In tho daytime.
The above views were expressed to

The Colonist by representative business
men of tho city and indioate that, in
spite of the war, there is money in Vic-
toria and that nothing more was needed
than a little encouragement to bring it

Into circulation.

The merchants have done their share
loyally, for In spite of the poor expec-
tations, which all of them admitted, the
stores have been beautifully decorated
and the stocks of Christmas goods no
less tempting than ever. Tho public, too,
came out In force, and for the past week
the streets have been crowded with per-
sons hurrying to and fro with bundles
of packages.

THE WEATHER
Meteoroloslcal office, Vietoria, B. C at

H p. nj.. December 24, 1 si 4.

STNOP8I.S
The barometer remain* comparatively

hl»h over thi« Province and fair weather
la general while off the Coaat there are
Indication* of approachins unaettled
weather. Snow Is faHlns In Cariboo and
earn temparatureK eontlnim in the Prairla
Provlnoea.
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—The—
Cut-Rate

Grocer
WISHES HIS WARM

FRIENDS,

THE
PUBLIC OF
OF VICTORIA

A VERY

MERRY CHRISTMAS

AND A

HAPPY NEW YEAR

VIEW AND DOUOT.A8,
DOVOI.AS AND KINO'H ROAD.

Pbouea 1406 aud Si05.

J.

THE SEASON'S

GREETINGS TO ALL

OUR FRIENDS AND

PATRONS

W. H. Wilkerson

015

JEWELER

GOVERNMENT ST.

Ladles—Ask Your Grocer for
"MOUNTAIN BKANO MCr' put up In neat 3-lb. cotton sicks, price t8e

Also sold in bulk.

"SIETA PATNA." very fine quality of rice, sold In bulk at 3 Ibi.

for tSs

GROUND Rice AND RICE FLX>VR in neat 4-lb. cotton sacks, price 28s

MADE IN VICTORU by Hm MOUNT ROYAL MILLING &
MFG. CO.

M for your

patronage

ANY thanks

esteemed

during the year 1914, Folks.

May the Christmas season be

brimful of happiness and

good times, and the New
Year a prosperous one.

BuyGoodsMade
in Canada !

Buying foreign-made goods won't keep
Canadian factories open

KCLLOGG'S
Toasted Corn Flakes

Is THE ONLY food product bearing the Kel-
logg name that is made right here in Canada.
All others are imported and do not help our

own people.

Your Money Spent on Canadian-
Made Goods Helps Canadisui

Workers.

Battle Creek Toasted
Corn Flake Co., Ltd.

F a R BO YS
SCHOLARSHIPS. — Two scholarships are

available—one for boys under twelve years on
entering, and one for boys under fifteen years
attending the school.

EASTER TERM COMMENCES, MONDAY, JAN. 11, 1915

WARDEN— R. V. Harvey. Esq., M.A. (Cantab.)
HEADMASTER—J. C. Barnacle, Esq. (London Univ.)

For partic^l|r5 and prospectus apply to the Headmaster.

lountTolmie^VIctor!a,B,G

Popham Bros.
Umifed
BISCUITS AND

CONFECTIONERY

WE
WISH OUR
FRIENDS

A
MERRY

CHRISTMAS

CLAY^S
619 Fort Sfareat.

T«l. 101

"Advertising Is to Business Whiat Steam Is to Machinery"

To Our Client* and Those Who

Are Not, We Extend Our

ORIENTAL
SILKS

»
AT TIMES wW
yttu rtqiurc a ipaeially

ftrong aatif«ptie Soap,

for tMtaac«« wKca motf
qtttlo«f or iBMcti bagto

to 1m troaUMOm, buy

Caiverfk
GutofieSoap
tiMa UgkiiMbwaXir: tfeM ta an
rm MX iHth • SMipliiM tUs^

«|NMCmImU«.

Mft*krTc.CAi^ »

-^

'a^'-yS.^»W/'T ^'^;i>wnjt'ii

-mtf^-^mmm^

mAmmi

Heartiest Wishes

for a -

Merry Christmas

Newton Advertising Agency
Victoria, B. C.

Rates Quoted for Local, Dominion and Foreign Publications.

Circular Letters, Addressing and Mailing.

S«cond Floor, Winch Building Established 1908 Telephone lOlS

iiii|wiyii»ii

PHONE 1638 T. J. JACKMAN. Mgr,

Victoria Ugnor Co.. Ltd*

Special Xmas Hampers
!€•. "i, S4.M—H*. t, fS.e«-.N*. t, 9(tM.

Ona b«ttl« l/ouls Renfty XXX BrMldy; one bottl* Altx. Meltajr •eoteh; on*
boUle Canadian Rya (5-raar-old) ; one bottle Native Port; out bottl* Cfellfor«

nla Claret; 13 pinta Victoria Phoenls Beer.

IT BOVnJM—•«.••.

OROaS TAKIN FOR XMAS NOW
130S G«T«ninMnt St. WB DEUVIlt OiMa TBI SI Wafc

mmifiititm
alilrar.^italtaiMktfak^k^M • at^^^^m^g^g/^i^

,

EMPRESS HOTEL

Nilr YteVfifit til
SUt Des—l if, ItU

Dudnf 9 p.m. Uppw itM-iM^'^1

''-'Ml

' *it'.'
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SEASON'S GREETINGS
AND GOOD WISHES FOR '

THE NEW YEAR

The Hudson's Bay Company
VICTORIA, B. C.

TO ALL

THE COMPLIMENTS OF
THE SEASON

1601 Govern-

ni«nt St., Cor.

of Cormormnt

Pkon« 2862

P.O. Box

201

We Sincerely Thank
Our riisfomers

For the hearty support they have given us this

season, and we wish them every possible hap-

piness this Christmastide.

LEE DYE & COMPANY
715 View Street Just above Douglas Phone 134

If Foods were
placed in order of
merit, you would
place Benger's
Food Yirst, ^^

because it is y'
'Jt-to^^

retained when all / _ X^'^

other Foods are

rejected.

Although
Benger's Food,
when prepared,

contains all the
nutritive elements

necessary to sus-

tain life in full

vigour, it is so easily

digested that the

weakliest infant or invalid may be fed
ypon it when other foods fail.

Benger's Food forms, with milk,

a delicious food cream, most highly
no|irishing and quite free from rough
particles which irritate delicate stomachs
Infants ihrive on it.

Food
For INFANTS,

Invalids and the Aged
ts obtainable from all Stores, Grocer*, etc, in

sealed tins price 60 c. .inil 41.

A »*(tiplft with instructive H'Xiklct poirt frtM" from—

aENGER'S FOOD, Ltd. Manchester, Engr.
or from thrtr Wholesale Ajrnni^ In ' .:n-i'l.t : — Th» National
Drv A Chamlcal Ca «( 0<uu4a, Ltd., Uomtrml, or iity o/
lh«ir ISrani.))«s at:—
HalMai. N. S. Tornnio, Onl. Caleiry Alia.

»t.John.N.S. lUraUlon. Ont N>lbon. H.C
Undon. Ont. \'»ncmn'rr. U.C (ltt.iwt. (iiu- *
Wlnnlp«(. Man. Victoria, B.C. Rri,'lna. Satk. ?

fd«U
W*ek-Xa«

BMort

In tha
Heart
of tha
Moantslna.

T«Hp««tw* •( Watw. ISS DaCNM

ST. AUCE
HOTEL

arrtaom Mot Mpttikgn, B. 9.

Viid«r Nsw IfoaasamsBt

AKRRICAM PLAN
lUtM. 11.00 P»r Day and XJp

Vatws'B SMOta ma*. PlMurms

Tha -hot, aparkllnc water from
tkaaa maeielnal Bprlava puta to«
rtsht with Natura. It Is pteaunt to
drink and aMaetIra, t1iau«h tentl* In
•titloB. riaHlBv MaaoB apaa b«w.
Danolnr )n pavilion (faring 0umm«r
aaaaon. TcnnI*, bowline oa th«
graa*. baaaball. boatlas, ate. Sand
«• your nama for ailr kaautlful Ulua-
tratadbooklot „nCUBSIOIf MATKM OW O. P. ».
Ilaaad trip It.11 from VaaaovTar,
goad fram FMdar vntll Mmtdar ot

•atvrdar until Tnaadar. Autoa «•«:
all tratna at AsaMla Statloa.

Gentlemen's Wallets

Writing Cases

BUI Cases

Waterman Fountain Pens

Cameras

Crib Boards

Raphael Tuck's Cards and

Calendars

Artistic Local Calendars

All the New Books

And many other artistic

Gifts at

Victoria Book
& Stationery

Co., Ltd.

1004 GOVERNMENT ST.

Phone 63.

MAY EVERY JOY

BE YOURS

THIS

CHRISTMASTIDE

1298 OOVERMMElfr ST.

PROVINCIAL ARCHIVIST

Mr. E. 0. S, Scholefield Issues

Report Which Shows That

Department Has Been En-

riched by Many Accessories.

Tho Hon. Dr. Youhk, Minister of Kdu-

oation, has Just rooclvcd from tho King's

J'rlntor tlif amiiiul report of the Provin-

cial Archivist, Mr. E. O. .S. ScholetleUl.

wliicli iH Is.suo'i as a aesslonal paper to

he laiil lK>forc the L.egislatuio at th«

approachiiife' .scKsion.

During the yoar under review the

rrovinclal Archives have haew enriched

by approximately 3,000 aocessions, con-

.sistlng of mannscrlpta, portraltB, views,

mapB, charts, photographs and medala
illustrative of historic events. The now
maloHal covei\s all periods and phases of

JTovincial hi.story, and alone would

form a collection of no small intereat

and value. The maps and charts Include

several oxceudintrly scarce items, euch

as aji illuminated copy of "Typu.-3 Orbie

Terrarum." eirca. 1579, by the famouB
Ortelius; tho "Divcraa Orbls Tcrrae,"

IB!)*, of the great Dutch cartographer,

Peter Schenk: an official Spanish manu-
script of 1730, showing the Strait of

Juan de Fuca; and a fine set of the Dal-

rymple aUetches. Inasmuch as It is in

such rare and ancient productlon.5 -the

surviving "sea-cardes" and "mappes" of

the old oosmographers and cartograph-

ers—that one catches the first fiUmpse
of the Pacific seaboard of Noilh Amer-
ica It is needless to emphasize the Im-

portance of these acquisitions.

The manuscripts which were ac-

quired In the period covered by this re-

port comprise a mass of valuable liter-

ary matter In the form of letters, diar-

ies, journals and memoirs, running
from 1753 to 1871, amongst the chief of

which may be noted two autograph let-

TO WORK CHRISTMAS DAY

MotavM Wfll S« nMra m Vmua T.te]r

M Bojral TtotorU

The »tKtt uf the KoyAl Victoria Thea-
tre do nut net a day off today, but tbe

management of the theatr. have don*
the next beat thine and have choa.n a
pictur* that will Intereat them as much
*M the general public "The Making of

Bobby Burnit" is a complete play in

motion pictures and Is on. great, big,

long laugh, featuring Edward Abelea and
Bessie Barrlncaie.

The Htory Is just as interesting and
many acenes much more exciting than
"Brewster's Millions," an which KdwarA
Abeles made his flrut screen appearance.
A matinee will be given this afternoon
and two performances at night. Every
child that visits the theatre at the
niatlnecs this week will be given a email
(Christmas gltt from the management.
This picture will continue to be «hown
till Saturday night.

SOLDIERS ON HOLIDAY

May
Happin«as

B. Yoara

Thia Xmaa
•ml dM
N.W Y«M>I

TheTeaKetUe
«<«* OMgtag St. 099. VUtwft

lu..»iMy Transfer RMumad—Th« Great
Nm U**'*"^*'''^ Telegraplt Company an-

n«ntac4M that the money tranafcr aer-

vlM t>.tw.en Victoria and th. Old
Cfuntry, 'Which -wna diacontlnued with
th* to»iriani»c of hoatlltUM itf ICuropa.

PANTAGE
THEATRE S

THREK SHOWS DAILY
At 3. 7:30 nnd 9:15 p. m. Mntln««i:
IS c«nt». Evening!: Orchoglra and bal-
cony, 25 cent*; boxn*, 60 cent*. Satur-
day'* shows at nlHtit, beginning l:lo.

WEEK OF DEC. 21

JAMES J. CORBETT
Tn "Humorous Stories of Ills Travels"

8klpp«r Kennedy and Roevcn, In mirth
nnd mitlody: Harold HollaBd * Co., in
bin own comedy sketch, "Ho Married
All RiKht," BaltiM Bvothera. Olj-rnpian
Athletes; Traoafleld Mater*, with a real

musical norelty, and the

FIVE DE LUXE GIRLS
In A gay singing and dancing dlveralen.

ters of Captain Jamea Cook, written at

the Sandwich Islands in 1778 and ad-

dressed to Captain Clarke, of iI.M.S.

"Discovery"; two letters written at

Nootka In 1792 by Captain New, of

H.M.S. "Daedalus," to hla alster; Journal

of a voyage to the north-west coast of

America in the ship "Ruby," 1794-6, by
Captain Charles Bishop; memoir of the

discoveries of the Russians In tho East-

ern Sea, by P. I. Pallas; papers relating

to voyatfes and discoveries in the North
Pacific Oc<»an down to 175a, by Philip

Buache; a collection of autograph let-

ters and diaries by Sir James Douglas,

Doctor John McLoughlln, Sir Goorge
Simpson, the Honorable .Tohn Work,
Doctor W. F. Tolmle, Archibald McDon-
ald, and many others: a number of jour-

nals of the fur-trdalng period; many in-

terestlng letters written at the time of

the gold excitement, 185S to 1865; a

dally record of the ovorland expedition

to Cariboo in 1862; and a large number
of Illuminating documents relative to

early days and activity in the gold dis-

tricts.

Mora Bpaoa Arallabla

Hitherto, unfortunately, owing to lack

of space, it lias not been possible to ar-

range the manuscripts In proper order,

or to make them available for senoral

inve.stigallon; but in the bMlldlng now
rapidly nearing completion there will be

amplo accommod.ition for all papcr.s and
documents In rooms specially designed

for the purpose. The new quarters jvill

consist of three large w-ell-llghted

rooms, tix'be devoted to manuscripts,
maps and charts, and Xorth-west
Americana respectively. Adjacent to

these apartments will be two large

.studies for the convenlf-nco of students
and others engagod In research work.
The Department gratefully acknow-

ledges the generosity and public spirit

of Mr. John TOlmIe and the Mlases Tol-

mle, of Cloverdali), Victoria, in present-

ing a very valuable collection of manu-
acrlpte, consisting chiefly of the jour-

nals of tho late llonorahle John Work,
.who played an .'iotive part in public af-

fairs in early days as member of the
Logislative Council of Vancouver Island.

The documents cover the period 182-1 to

lS3,i, and contain a mass of general In-

I'ormatlon, notably the .Iciurnal of 1R2-I,

which records in detail an exploration

of the Frascr Rlvor from its mouth to

the present site of Langley and beyond.
Thfi Department is also Indebted to

Mr.s. MrMlcklng, Mrs. Newall, daughter
of the late General R. (' Moody, tho

Honorable John Sebastian llelmckon.

Dr. C. F. Nowcoinbo, Ills Honor Judge
iloway, the Honorable .1. H. Turnor, Mr.
James McDougall, Mr. ScUars and Mr.
C B. Baglcy, and many others for their

valuable aflslsiancc and support.

Tho appendices include: pappr.s relat-

ing to Nooka Sound and to Captain Van-
couver'.s expedition; paper.s relating to

the colonization of Vancouver Island;

letters of the Right Reverend Modesto
Demcrs, Bishop of Vancouver's Island,

to Benjamin Hawe.s, Esq., secretary;

letters of Sir James Douglas, K.C.B., to

Dr. W. F. Tfilmie; letters and reports by

David Thompson, relating to the Ore-

gon Territory.

Oaaaral XnaaT* Saolarad Amonr Oflloera

and Kan In Camp at wuiowa,
—Bpaclal Binnar

The Willows Camp boars a compara-
tively deserted appearance. Hundreds of
the officers and men, having obtained
leave until Monday evening, have left

to spend the holidays with relatives and
friends. Majiy have gone outride Vic-
toria in order to be with their people
In various part.s of the Province. Those
who remain are not being required to

go through the drills which have been
a part of their routine training for sev-
eral jponths. There will be a apeclal
dinner at 12:30 o'clock today which, no
doubt, will bo enjoyed by several hun-
dred men. Another feature of Christ-
mas Day will be the divine services.

These will be the same as on a Sunday.
Those attending the Church of England
will parade at 9;30 o'clock, tHa Presby-
terians at 10:30, the Methodists and
Baptists at 11. Roman Catholic services
will take place at the usual hour. The
regular Christmas dinner of the 30th
Battalion, the Fualllera and the I-Ilgh-

landers la expected to be held on Satur-
day.

PLEASINfiHm
AT EtRfSS HOTEL

Sir Richard McBride Is Host at

Complimentary Luncheon to

the Ex-Lieutenant-Governor,

the Hon. T. W. Patsrson.

PATRICIAS EXPECTED
- TO GET TO FRONT SOON

XiCttar Saceivad by Tiotoriana Oivaa
Aooonat of Condltioaa on Balia-

bnry Plaia

One of the private dining rooms at

tho ICmpress hotel was yesterday tho

scene of a happy and memorable func-

tion, pleasingly in accord with the siilrtt

of t;hrlHtmastlde in Its reflection of the

sentiments of goodfcllowahlp. The oc-

casion was a compUmentury luncheon

tendered by Sir Richard McBride to

the Hon. T. W. Paterson, ex-lleutenant-

governor, who has Just rollnqulahed the

reins of office.

There were pj-esent, besides the host

and his guest. Mayor StewRrt, the ITon.

\V. J. Bowser, the lloii. W. U. Ross,

the Hon. Dr. Young, the Hun. Thomas
Taylor, the Hon. D. M. Kberts. and Mr.

H. B. Thompson, M.P.P. Much to the

regret Of everyone, the Hon. Senator

Riley was unable to be present.

The menu having been disposed of,

tho Premier seized the occasion to ten-

der to Mr. Paterson an expression, on

behalf of himself and his colleagues of

the Provincial Govornnient, of their sin-

cere respect and esteem for the late In-

cumbent of the gubernatorial chair,

mentioning that their official relations

were, on all occasions, niado doubly

pleasant by marked personal kindness

And courtesy on the part of tho gentle-

man who was his honored guest.

Sir Richard's tribute was heartily en-

dorsed by others of the party, and Mr.

Paterson, in acknowledging these kind

sentiments, mentioned his deep grati-

tude at being able to sever his official

relations with the country and the gov-

ernment under such happy auspices.

BLACK WATCH ATTACK

charged and Puraned Famoua Prnaalan
Ouard—Oerman Caaualtiea Wera

1,000 KiUad, 3,000 wounded

Tho following letter, received by
relatives here from a private in. Prin-

cess I'atrlcla's Regiment on Salisbury

IMaln, will prove of great Interest at

the present time, iia the regiment Is re-

ported to have left for the front:

Dear R ,—I was so glad lo liavo a
letter from you -the other day and to

learn how you were getting on. I will

write to M the first time 1 have a

minute to spare.

You see wp, the P. P. C. L. I. have
moved from .Salisbury Plain and are

now with the regulars, ready to go to

the front, although It does not appear
to be before the new year.

We are still under canvas, which Is

very disagreeable, owing to tho rain

and wind. I used to think Canada
windy, but this la Infinitely wor.se, and
wu are up to our knees in mud.

Luckily "we are near to tho town,
about ten minutes' walk, and wo get
down for about four hours In the even-
ing after "retreat."

My chum, P , from Calgary, Is In

my section and we go about together
all the tlrne, nnd also sjinrc the same
tent, which makes things nicer for us.

We have met an oVd gentleman who
has given us an open invitation to go
to hl.s house when we like, where wi-

can have a bath and clean up. All the

people. In fact, treat ^hts regiment
awfully well.

We have been Inspected by the King
and Queen, also Lord Roberts and
Lord Kitchener, and they all made flat-

tiering remarks aboufji^s. On the whole,
we have attracted a 'great deal of com-
ment in England on our appearance,
owing to our having so many -old

.soldiers In our regiment, and hIho on ac-

count of our physique.

Thero seems no doubt the Germans
are getting the worst of It, especially on
the Russian frontier, and we have heard
the Ru.salans have captured about •15,000

Germans and that they will have their

hands full extricating tho balance of
the forces round Warsaw.
Things are very quiet In eamp and wo

have ^UKi the name monotonous dally
routine to go through.
We have been lately supplied with the

short I.ee-Fnfleld. which I.m a gr.Mi hn-
rroven)ent on the Canadian Ross rifle.

MOW CAxr vfiTKTniv tkxs^chsibt-
KA87

ni« Best Part
of tho Coko
Is its icing—
Mapleine
givaa an exquitlta
"mapkry" flavor to caka
froftings and filiingt.

And for ficroriaf nigar
)mip it ia nmirjpMMd
for foodovti And
ccoaony.

GmtnitUMttpUmi

^V ^*-^ */M V *'''^'*-v."i

Or. B. C RIeharda »««• to aiinoiuioa
that ha baa cpanad an ap-to-data daatal
•Ota* at No. 114 Cantr&l BuUdlnr. Vlaw
Btraat. and la praparad ta do aU ktjlida

•C i«iital work. OAoa vImml No. Mtl;

There are fifty-two counties In' Kan-
sas In which there are no dependent
poor. This Is claimed as the result of

prohibition.

CHRISTMAS BUSINESS
GOOD AT PANTAGES

XoUday Waak BUl Za Vnlfonalir Oood
aad Doaa Vot Contala Ona Dull

Act-—Sxtra Show Today

V't.

Christmas week business has been ex-

ceptionally good ac Pantagea Theatre

and tbe aplendld ahow headed by Jamca
J. Corbfttt has be^n playing to capacity

audiences every ahow. For the holiday

an extra performance haa been ordared,

Juat as on Saturday, and the show will

be continuous from 6:t0 o'clock In tho

evening.
Rivalry tor chief popularity la be-

tweon Mr. torbett'a humoroua mono-

logue and the mlnatrel ahow offered by

tho FIva Da Luxe Olrla. The ex-

champlon tella a numbar of atoriea of

hla ,exparlonoea In tha priaa rin* and
tails them In auch an angaglng nnannar

aa to atamp him aa ono of tha boat

tory tel)«ra on the atara today. Tho
mlnatrol clrla oftar a varied aaaortmont

of aonKs and dancaa, prattUy i^rannad
and oharmtncly excctitod.

Harold Holland, tha woU-known atoek
actor, is ploaalnc tha poopta rr«atly by
his olovor work In tha farca "Ho^a Mar-
ried AU RIcbt" Qulta mbora th« avar-

affo of acrobatic acts la tho turn In

which the Baltua Brothers appaar,

espacially bocausa of. tha quiat. subtle

way they introduoo their ooniady. Skip-

per, Kennedy and Reeves, alacers and
ootnedtans. and the T/anatlaM 'Sisters,

florelty mualclaaa are other sood aota,

WbU« tlie novla coa»«djr to* riot o< ^la.

How can we keep this Ciirlsimaa
Tho old time-honored way?

Willi sumi)tuous boards nnd merry
hordes

And laughter light and pay.

Mid orphan's tears, a nation's foflrs,

f\.
myriad Kouiiije that say.

The awful yield of hattlefleld

l.s death this Christmas Day;
And hopeless moan.s, and .stUled groans,
Are mingled as we pray.

How can we keep this Chrl.ilmas?

The chiming church' tower bell

Can scarce atune In peaceful tone
Tho shriek of bursting shell.

With clash of steel the senses reel,

The dead He where they fell.

The restless wave the sailors' grave,
A shot the soldiers' knell,

And mourners weep, and guardsmen
keep

Their watch our fears to (luoll.

U'ell niiglit we weep this (i;iirlHtnias,

Oh Christ, to understand,
When dire distress and hopole."»snc8a

Are stalking through the land;

The yield is naught though men have
wrought.

With brain and heart and hand.
And like a (laah great structures crash,
That yeara of toll have planned;

The faithful pray, and akeptica say
"Thla from a rood Ood'a hand?"

la there no Christ this Christma."!?

No Christ for men t^ aee,

When a nation's all ia counted sOiall,

For Ita lnie«rlty,

When brave men flght, face death for

right.

And die for liberty.

And daya of streaa make all confess

Just .what they are and be.

While tears coDgealeA> a harrest yield

Of costly sympathy.
(

How can we keep this OiiriatmaaT

Thla dark, dark Christmas Day,
Tha darkest hour with gruesome power

Is Jnst before the day.

And throti^ the night the shafts of

tlirht

Are breaking an we pray;

For far and wide on every side

Men rue this dreadful day.

And' tyrant'a sham<^ and warrlor'e fame
•haU all U done away.

i-~Jnraite«i T, Raid.

A correspondent of Lloyd's Weekly
JNews, who. writer from a place in

Northern France, gives the following

vivid account of tho thrilling hand-to-

hand fighting between the Black Watch
and tho Prussian Guards:

It wan only when a batch of wounded
and prisoners of the Prussian Guard ar-

rived at that our follows actually

realized the kind of men they have been

fighting during the last few days.

Huge fellows they were, all over six

feet in height, ono of them nearing
seven

—

^n exceptional giant, of course,

but atlU not looking so very big among
his fellows.

When ono realizes that this magnifi-

cent regiment has now been severely

i.sndled by our troops for tho third

time and that they arc looked upon as

the flower of the German army, then
one also realizes Just what a magnifi-
cent performance our own men have put
u|i. What at first looked very much
like a rout was turned, by briljiant gun-
nery and sheer doggednoss,, into a
smashing Uefeat for the beat of Ger-
many'.s troops.

After submitting for over eight hours
to a terrible shell fire of both lyddite

and shrapnel, our men, as may well

bi) Imagined, were getting very tired,

nnd It was next to Impossible to send
relief to our advanced trenches until

attor darlt. Thr Gcrmo.ns, anticipating

thi' condltlcn.s of things, and reallzltig

that it was now or never, massed in

force their Prussian Guards and some
olhor forces, and drove our troops back
through sheer weight of numhors.
Back they went, contesting stubbornly

each trench as they vacated it. When
within about sixty yards of where our
atllllery was hidden, our men, acting
under orders, suddenly split their line,

leaving a hugo gai)—the break In tho
Hrltlsh lino which the enemy had been
trying to make lor weeks.

Into this break came tho Prussian
Guard, wildly shouting nnd c'>"er'.ri2'

—

Into the .laws of death came tho finest
of tho KaLner's troops, for they had ad-
vanced within fifty yards of the

nuizalos of our field guns, which belched
forth hell at polnt-blnnk range, while
oui maxims fired Into the "brown" from
either side.

. -

imagine those IJteiiltf' tearing their

whistling !ind shrieking way through
mas.'jes of men who a mon\ent before
Were shouting In gleeful confidence of

victory already won. Nbt even the
JMMtH.'ilon Guard could stand vtp to a
terror Uku thi.s. They brokCf and wa-
vered—and fled!

But they had penetrntcd to within a
itw yards of our artillery.

They turned back in headlong flight

—

a flight which wjus aided by a savage
clinrgo made by the Black AVateh.

The whole thing was beautifully timed
by both artillery and Infantry allka.

Mot only were the Germans driven back
over tho trenches which but a short
time ago they had taken from our men,
iHit they were pursued by the High-
landers for over a mile beyond.
The net result was that the enemy

lost over 1,000 men killed and soma
3,000 wounded, as well as their own ad-
vanced trenches, from which their final

attack had originated, and our artillery,

following up. Is now sending shells a
mile further into the enemy's lines with
deadly effect

The deeds of valor of Scotland's old-
eec and best beloved regiment would
fill a volume. They were first organ-
Ir.ed In 1729 by Chatham to- do police
work in tho Highlands. At Tloonderoga
and In the Indian Mutiny the regiment
displayed particular gallantry, In the
latter campaign the Black Watch win-
ning no less than eight Victoria Crosses.
They fought In Ashanti and the Battle
of Tamat and at Magerafontaln.

f6/

Chri8tmaa Greetings
To the people of Victoria; may this day be

made happy for all by reason of the many
Messings bestowed on us.

May the Ivew Year bring you prosperity and
health.

We.JfttisIi to thank, our many frierids for their

.

•^
, liberal support of our Sale.

Business will be conducted as tisual hereafter,

but on a purely cash basis, thereby assuring

our patrons of splendid values.

62^y4r£^SSK
L/M/rco
<^ <v^

6-^^^^^,
^ y/crafi/4,B.c. A
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GERMAjir^ DIAflY

rtlUery Had UTo Vroteetloa—Vlred oa
rron All Sldea, Voroad to Betiro—&oat Their Way

The .foMowing descriptions of tho

flffhting were found on the persons of

aermana who were killed In Northern
France. They were written by a gun-
ner of the Tleld Artillery 'and a man of

the Ninth Javer Battalion:

"On the ttth September a French
aviator dropped a bomb on Camhral,
killing four Landwehr men, and teartnc

off the arm of tha paymaater. On the

a»tb we were a«aia asnt to Yerdan.
south of Arlon, on the 4th OetolMr in

Mons, thence to Lille. On the Ith Oc-
tober our Snd Battery suffered heavy
loases at l>nUe. loalnc seven men and
nineteen horaaa. On the tlth we did

not come Into action, but took twenty
prisoners."

Krom a letter of a man of the Ith

.later Battalion:

—

"ll(l»|H..

"Wc reaebed Peronnt oa \^0 STtb

=^37

To Our Patrons
WISHING YOU ALL

A
MERRY CHRISTMAS

AND A
PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR

CHRISTIE
A CHRISTIE SHOE

HONEST RIGHT THROUGH

COR. GOVERNMENT AND JOHNSON STS.

September, We were then ordered to

march on Combre, In the Amiens dla-

trlct. We wore atUched to the Cavalry

Hlvlsion to support it, and also to

cover the flank of the Guard Division.

"On the fith October we reached Lens,

and on the 7th took up a position at

Jeuer. The enemy shelled us so heavily

all day that Lieutenant B. gave the or-

der to retire at * p.m.. and we lost touch

of the other companies. Wo retreated

under terrible rifle and shell Are, and

had hardly arrived under cover when

our captain drove us out again to our

old poaltlon. The Are waa «o heavy on

our return that 1 was surprised that

we got there at all. It was so terrible

that one could tma«ine hell had opened

up, and was pourlnir Are out of a thou-

sand craters. 1 spent the most terrible

hours of my life that day. The awful

bombardment continued, our arUllery

not beinc able to give us any protec-

tion. At noon the next day we were

forced to retire,"

A record ta believed to have been

made by a Are engine which pumps4
water at Superior, Wis., for three

months with but Sve atops for re-

pairs.

Births, MarriaoMs Deaths

MAKRjBI>^At Vietena, by the' MeyareaA
Laalle day, David I>etc, off Vietwrta, t*
Mania, saeend daachter of Dr. L W. MW
Mrs. Powell, el oaiMeae. yiateH4.

OALUOWAT-'-'On me .Sflfec |m^
lehtea, n. C, Marcam ffm
wife of Horatio White. The
b« prtvato and witt UIke
lohton. Bealdaa kfr Ur'-
ter. Mrs. capt.
land, tarvlvea
e( the ». O.
St.. up tut l\
lac will 1ftmmmt-:^i^r^m

NfERRY CHRISTMAS
A

HAPPY NEW YEAR
^

May You Find All

Hearts As Warm
As A

House Heated By

lORK'S
KOAL

1111
Rd.

^fr

^^:
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Ouur Cuestomero
FrftcKtds

With best wishes for your prosperity and suc-

cess for the coming year, we extend to you

GREETINGS OF THE SEASON

And assure you our earnest desire for a con-

tinuance of the cordial relations existing be-

tween us.

Respectfully

H. I. MALLEH

Ladies' Sampl® S^t
IHI(Q)11IIS®

1208 GOVERNMENT ST. (UpsUir.)

Opposite Union Bank.

If YoujGet It at PUMLEY'S It'« AU Right

Holiday Prices on Automobile
Tires at Plimley's

SPECIAL FORD TIRES
30 X 3>$, plain $14.75, non-skid $19,85. tube $3.25.

SPECIAL OVERLAND TIRES
Size 32 X 3 K'. plain g 16.50, non-skid $23.10, tubes $3.50

Size 33 X 4, plain $24.50, non-skia"$i3.10, tubes $4.50.

ALL FIRST GRADE GUARANTEED TIRES

wia[s Deal
MariaLaws

MISS BEATRICE HARRADEN

727-735
Johnson THOMAS PLIMLEY Phon*

697, 698

(d/^ Forget Hard Times
A SAVINGS ACCOUNT i«

a mifffaty focxl buffer afaiiMt

hard

Tour Svrtacs Protceted lirt

Pairf.Up CapiUl and fl«MPv« IMOHTTB
T«tal Am««« .7AaO,M»

Xiii«r*«t ooaipoitBd«4To«r amnngm aahjaotto 4A*an« wKMr&wal
qnartarlr.

OUR OIBENTURK* YIELD S%

Tin Great West Penntneiit Loan Company
GOVERNMENT AUTHORITY TO ACCEPT DEPOSITS

<< *« III iii^ai ai J

An Adyertisement toWives
Perhaps you don't want your husband to
insure his life. The possibility of his dying
suddenly seems too awful to think about.
And getting money as a result of such a
trag^y offends your conscience.

Well now, do you know two widows, one
left comfortably provided for by life insur-
ance money and another left destitute?
Ask them what they think of life insurance.
Then draw your own conclusions.

If what they say leada you to believe in life insur-
ance—a» we believe it will—ask for our free booklet
"Safe^ard your legacy.

'

' It will tell vou about an
.

Imperial Life Policy in which your huaband can
invest a few dollars each year. Then if he should
die we will pay to you as long as you live—refnlarly
—each month—a certain amount of money to keep
you and the little ones from want.

Fill out and mail the coupon belowi

Name Age....

Address

Husband's occupation ia

THE IMPERIAL LIFE
Assurance Company of Canada

HEAD OFFICE. - TORONTO
lenieA ForfMi, Dnirict laufer, VidMU

Stanlay Henderwm. Manager tot B. d Vi

IIII IIIIMIIHIIlHIIUIUllllllMlllimillMUJIUltU

A Ohdstmaa Carol

There's a aong- in th« air!

There's a. star in thfi sky:

There's a mother's deep jirayer

And a baby's low cryl , " •- '

And the star rains its Are While ttio

Beautiful sing.

For the manger of Bethlehem cradles a
Ivlng'.

There's a tumult of Joy
O'er the wonderful birth

For the virgin's sweet boy

Is the Lord of the earth.

Ay! the star rains Ite Are and the

Beautiful aing

For the manger of Bethlehem cradles

a king.

In the light of that star

Lie the ages Impearled,

And that song from afar

Has swept over the world.

Every hearth is aflame, and the

Xmas
Greetings

to our

SHAREHOLDERS

DEPOSITORS

CLIENTS

and

FRIENDS

VrUmj and 8*tiu4s7 being local

liolldajnt this oftlee aad tke Bavlaaa

Department will be doced.

Besntmn—srag—

;

In the homes of the nations that Jesus

is King.

_Wp rejoice in jthe Ught,

And wo echo the song
That comes down through the nt^t
From the heavenly throng.

Ay! we shout to the lovely evangel they

bring,

And wc greet in His cradle our Saviour

and King!
—Josiah Gilbert Holland.

presents, and a Christmas dinner with

all delicacies will be served. Open
l.ouse will be kept, and none of the

I'orty.three old ladles will be allowed

to miss the attention of relatives or

friends if the kind women in charge

of the home can help It.

The Ladles' Auxiliary and the

Daughters of Pity have taken care that

nothing which can be done to bring

Christmas cheer to the hospital shall

bo wanting, and these ladies have
foi'nd in former years that it is po.«i-

sSblo to fill even the hospital with the

true spirit of Christmas.
Perhaps no worker among tftie- women

of Victoria goes home with a happier

heart than Mrs. Kennedy, the honorary
secretary of the Women's Council

Depot. She has done all and more than
all .she has set out to do when she

opened the depot. She has the satLs-

factlon of knowing that she has
brought employers and employed to-

gether and that she has found a mar-
-k*t—f<*r—ft—s<*ea-t—triMe«-»t »C womi^n^

Canadian Financiers

Trust Company
W. Q. ARNOLD, Manager

606 View 8*. Phon* 839

A iroTtUst

Miss Beatrice Harraden has. like

many other English women writers,

laid aside her pen and devoted herself

to her country. Her especial effort Is

to promote a women' .«? club in which

worker.^ can gather. It 1^ hoped In this

way that the excitements, sorrows and

anxieties of the time will not create

dtispair or cause women to take refuge

in dissipation.
,
'•.. 1,'j ,'

Miss Harraden Is a native of^'lBTamp-

stead and received an excellent educa-

tion. As a girl slu! attended Chelten-

ham College and l.s a graduate of Lon-

don University. She studied at Dresden

and travelled both on the continent of

Kuropc and In the United States.

It is twenty-one years since Miss

Harraden gained popularity by puhlLsh-

Ing "Ship* That Pass in the Night." In

the Interval she has written many
book.s, one of the latest of which la

"The Scholars Daughter." Her sym-

pathy, energy and ability will make her

a valuable member of the great sister-

hood, which, under the leadership of

Queen Marj". are striving bravely to

lighten the evils of war time.

lillil'!(liJlliii'iiiiiiiliii;.i'iiii,
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Just in Time
FOR YOUR PURCHASE

Our New Shipment of

FANCY HAI4DKERCHIEFS
AND WHITE WAISTS

These Goods are on sale To-
day. You- will also see

many useful suggestions for

your Xmas Gifts

Ewtffjniiinc for L»Sm and
CUMmi't W«ar at niotl

Priew

SSABltOOK YOUNG
JOMtMNi ST.

4r4S

"ITT- •rr

tlie mm*i to «r a «|)lliMM« Utt th« »ver-

KISSED WOUNDED
rraaob OlrUi XmtaMsd Britiab Ol

at Xavr*

—

toUy Ztlfa, Xa
Wrttaa

A British cavalry offloer, writing to

lriend« In Kngland from France, aaya:

When I landed at Havre I was much
amused at two awfully pretty kIcIb

(French) who were with their father

<a captain of infantry).

The three solemnly advanced on me,
my hand waa unmercifully pump-
handled by the captain, and I w.ia

vigorously klaaed on each cheek by the

two glrU.

The troop (my men) fairly howled
with dellrht, and I never haard the last

of It for Weeks.
It ever a strl wtu Men within a

hundred yards tba man becan to vrln

at me and nudce each {other. ..and
someone would whistla softly. "Chase
Me.' Charlie," or "Tou're My BltA^Byed
Uaby." until I had to threaten to koock
tMntr haada tofethar tar th«m, They
havan't forfottatt U r*t, eiMifouitd 'am.

: It's a Jolly Ufa aad oMwt ikyri^tHtg.
tout it's a llttla tri«tl«g on tha oarvas.

Una Aoaai't mltrt atoayal twt'a

hanttisaa -dwt tlw *Hia>l In—r" ,- an<l

rlfla fir* >tt tiM faar «t «•« UkW>9mt.
It's damn l*Mkr that tha CUr—fBi .^n't
uro thalf nntm wall. oiP «• 4i«ttM;'c«lelt

It awfully.

TIN) Him ilotcl : Wt&tair , rates.

.

ftM iwr ipack and U9 -.

Orraalaed Kindness

Tho spirit of klndnesn has been grow-

ing in Victoria throughout December till

now it seems as if then^ were not a

corner of the city In which people arc

not engaged in helping one another.

Bands of women have taken the lead

in this work, but they have been sup-

ported and helped by the men. It has

been no uncommon sight to aee a roll

of bills slipped into the hands of a

secretary or other member, no nues-

tions asked and no receipt waited for.

The oldest and the largest of these

societies is the Krlendly Help, with its

sister societies In f.he neighboring
nuinlclpalltlos. The purpose of this

association is to give help when it is

asked for and found to be needed.

Great pains are taken by volunteer

workers to help families In the best

%\'ay, and the kindly, personal Interest

taken has, for nearly twenty years,

done great good: In the great ma-
jority of cases the help has been a

stepping utone to Independence. When
the growth of the city made It neces-

sary for a woman to devote all her

time to the work, a modeat salary was
paid, but yet much of the labor Is

voluntary and done from pure love of

others.

At the crisis which has so suddenly
arisen, the organization proved Invalu-

able. Help given has kept many
lamllies from want. Throughout the

veek every effort has boon made to

send a Christmas dinner, not only to

those who had been Veoelvlng. but to

others who, though not In want, could

not themselves have purchased more
than the barest necessariefl. In the

neighborhood of 200 families have been
supplied, perhaps more, for names and
donations were sent In till the last

minute. It Is safe to say that no
housekeeper in Victoria has worked
harder than the ladies who spent the

wftiik packing boxes and sorting ma-
terial.

The Daughters of XSmplre have sud-
(Itnly found themselves oalled upon to

minister to the needy, tha suffering and
th>jBe In danger. They have responded
to the c*n with all the Woman's In-

stinct to aid and succor. Their part in

the Christmas work tes been to cheer
the soldiers on out|iost duty, to seek
out those who had suffered reverses
and to minister to the children. The
delight afforded by the treats and
Christmas trees of - the Oonsales and
iNavy League Chaiiters to the children

of the soldiers and aatlors will never
be forsotten by them. The little girls

of the Dalay Chain Chapter, by their

Chrlstntas party, showed that they ara
worthy membeirs of this Mr natiriotlc

society.

The King's Dauchtars. lonr the
rt-laada of working girls, this year
reaehad oat to . families who were
found to be In need and were able!

through th* genaroslt|i of thdr frteoda

to taal|» far mora thaa ttaoy haS at flrat

lutanded to aMiat.
Tha Toong- Wonatt's OhrlMlan A««

•oelatlon la Waloomlng avary hoouOaaa
girl In Vietorte to dlmMC tmi to tha
.Chrlatmaa trae. Baantlfttl aaeoratlaoa
and sweat music will halp to tpaka
the hours paaa hawlly. The ooia>

mltte^ of tba Ated Wotna^'a Uotaa has
m»de (h« Mff-^MIiif Sfty MCK flowora,

grajHt^nAiwd littlly. rrltB«a h»vt tant

v-ork that would otherwise have been
unsold. All this has been done wltli a
very small expenditure of money.
Opportunity will be taken on another

occa.slon to .speak of the work of the

various women's friendly societies if

tbe members care to tell of the work
they have done. The Orange lodges

have been acUve in helping the or-

phanage, but this does not begin to

represent the work among their own
ratmbers that kind-hearted women httvo

carried on.

The great work done by the teaching
ataJft of the city in helping their fel-

low workers who have been thrown
out of employment cannot be claimed
by women alone, but the gentlemen of

the staff would be the first lo acknowl-
oi'.ge the ready and sympathetic aid

they have received from clea.r-hended,

warm-hearted women teachers. Not
only in seeking out deserving cases,

tut In providing clothing many of

these worked onl.v too hard.

The les.son at this lime of the spirit

ol love and service pervading this

Mvhnle City of Victoria Is needed in this

dark time. Its women are striving to

iielp others an\l to brighten their lives.

This is true Christianity. There have
been reports of those who have chosen
to .suffer rather than let their needs
ho known. This Is gi;eatly to be de-

plort*.!. In Victoria there Is plenty for

all, and It Is felt that unemployment
is tho fault of circumstances and not

of the Individual. It is carrying in-

depi'ndcnce loo J'ar to bear privation

an'l allow children to suffer rather

than ask for help.

The women of Victoria have shown
themselves the true friends of their

city by joining together to keep every-

one strong and well, so that when
worlc again becomes plentiful men and
women will be fit for the tasks tliat

await them.

We Wish to Elxtend

the

—Season'* Greetings

to all

— Our—Patron*

Tbe OhUdren'B Vastlval

Victoi-la children will be happy today.

Kver since school closed a week ago
little ones liave thronged the streets

looking at the pretty things In the
windows. Older boys and girls have
been coming and going on mysterious
errands, for there are not many who
liave not had a little money to spend
for others. Today Santa Claus will

have brought his midnight gifts, or the
Christmas tree will bear Its delightful

fruit. The srifts this year may not havr>

been as ccftly as before, but they will

not be the less welcome for that,

Christmas dinner and Christmas
games .and stories will be enjoyed in

every home and for the day anxiety
should be banished from every heart.

Gladness and Joy are but other names
for the children's Christmas and the
mor« happy memories stored up In their

hearts the better will be the men and
women of the future.

Let all older people who have chil-

dren In their homes try to make the
day for them one of unalloyed pleasure.

The day that Is kept In memor.v of the

coming of the Child who was heralded
by the song of "Peace on Earth, Good-
will to Men" should bring happi-
ness to those who are the promise of
the world's futuce.

If but- for this one day all who have
left their childhood behind could share
In the love, the purity and the Innocent
glee of the youngest children the whole
year to come would be the happier and
better for the experience.

VICTORIA.B.C.

Victoria's
RICHEST ASSET
GREATEST PROBLEM
STERNEST PERIL,
MIGHTIEST FORCE,
COSTLIEST OFFENDER,
STRONGEST DEFENDER,

And
HIGHEST HOPE

Is Her

BOYHOOD AND MAN-
HOOD

Help The

Y. M. C. A.
THIS WEEK

IF
you are using an imitation and you don't believB
that it is costing you more than the genuine Lea 8c
Perrins, try this :

Order a bottle of LEA & PERRINS. Eat one meal
with the imitation—eat the next with Lea & Perrins.

See how much you have been missing. The genuine
goes further and gives more satisfaction.

It does cost more^o buy—but costs much less to use.

The white wntbg oa
Iba Red Labeh

hT^rifkal
4mI GasnuM

WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE.

J. M. Daailu ft , Maalml. Csasdka Agariti. ' 1]

PRINCESS THEATRE
PHONE 4625

"That Girl From Texas"
POPULAR PRICES

Special Matinee Tomorrow at 2 p.m.
PHONE 4625

Tha IKotliar'a ntasa

What has been the share of the
women of Victoria in preparing for the
celebration of this Christmas Day? To
And that out it would be necessary to

go back many days and to learn how
carefully money has been saved and
plans made by mothers, and other
housekeepers, in order that relatives

and friends should be remembered.
How hard(7 good women have worked to

prepare for the family gatherings that
take place In most homes. How diffi-

cult it has been to And time to do the
necessary shopping only busy house-
keepers know. What loving grulle has
been exercised In keeping secrets from
brlffht eyes and Inquisitive minds only
a mother can tell.

The work of preparation Ium not been
llvht, but the pleasure tbat Is dven
is an ample return for all labor. No
matter bow kind a»a vcod and helpful
the father may be, the saceeaa or tha
failure of Christmas muat depend upon
the mother. Her sMlt, her patl«n««b

aa well as her loire. are needed from
the battnnlnv of the preparation tUI. all

mamrnMklnv «rme, the tired and happjr
ehlMran are luokad away to raat But
her reward la great. The home whar*
Chrtatmaa la kept In tha spirit of tha
Master is one to which children will

turn tnronvboat their Uvea. The boada
rort«d there will bind tham together
and the mother will be the object of
tbalr t«ad««t«t affectfon.

Corrig College
Beacon KUl Vark, Tiotorla, B. O.

Select High-Grade Day and Board-

ing College for Boys 7 to IJ years.

Keflnement of well-appointed gentle-

man's home In lovely Beacon Hill

Park. Number limited. Outdoor

sports. Prepared * for business life

or professional or university exam-
inations. Fees Inclusive and strictly

moderate. A few vacancies at

Autumn term. September I. 1914.

Friaolpal, J. ^. Obnxoh, M. A.

JL Ohrlstmaa Treat

How general the spirit of generosity

Is throughout this Province is shown
by an excerpt from a letter received

yesterday by Mr. P3. .Tacobs: "I heard

the other day that, on account of hard
times, It had been decided not to give

a public Chrlstma.s tree and treat to

the children of Sllverton, so my husband
and f determined we wtiuld give them
on our own account. When Mrs. Wm.
Hunter heard of It she as/ed if she

might share with us, so now we have
posters out to the effect that Dottlo

Hunter and Beryl Lay Invite all Silver-

ton children to tea and Christmas tree

In the Miners' Union Hall on Wednes-
day afternoon, 2.3rd Inst., at 3:S0

o'clock. We shall give the seventy odd
children a good time and a toy each.

We do want the kiddles to have a
merry Christmas while they can, for

children qoon grow up and then Christ-

mas too often becomes a time of sad,

sweet memories rather than of merri-

ment."

NEW BUOY INVENTION

prlaff Xilfelmor •*!« te Be Vreat Im-
proTemaat oa VamUlar

Cork Belt

The ordinary lifebuoy, so much In

evidence aboard vessels. Is a fanilliar

object to everybody. Kor generations

the pattern of the cork lifebuoy has not
varied, not a great amount of attention

having been directed to this necessary
lifeosavlns appllahee. A new and im-

proved pattern has made Its nppearanee,

which should be an Improvement on the

old. This la the patent aprlnn tffe-buoy,

the Inventor of which i*i Mr. Jkmea
Brown, or Wverpool.

The object of the new lifebuoy la to

make It adjuauble to persona of any
alM. It la rofde of eork, ibat divided

Into two halve*. A afroaflr «plra] aprlnc

la fitted Into the two aepamtlng parte,

whioh Will permit of the buoy being ex-

panded to the required slu, and when
Atted on the body, will, by the aid of

the aprlnf. At eloaely and with no poe<

stbtUty of It being torn from the per-

MB uaiBi It.

FOR HEAT AND UGHT
BURN ROYAUTE

A LL kerosene is not alike—there

ZA are many varying grades and
^

qualities.

Royalile is the registered trade name
of The Imperial (5il Company's pure,

high grade, extra refined kerosene.

When properly used it will not give

any smoke or soot, and it is always

absolutely uniform.

Tlie Imperial Oil Company is the larg-

est rejiner in Canada. Because of its

extensive manufacturing resources and

its system of delivering direct from the >

refinery to the store or the consumer,

it can offer Royalite at a price which,

considering the quality, is remarkably

low.

You can get Royalite everywhere—ift

villages as well as cities and towns.

You can also get Rayo Lamps, and

Perfection Heaters and Stoves, for

wirich The Imperial Oil Company ii

general distributor* .

Royalite Oil dIus the Rayo Lamp
means a.big \\ff\t for litdejnoney. .4

Royalite Oil plus Peifeetioii Heaten
and Stoves ineam most tieat at ioweit

'cost.'/
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739 Yafa Street Phone 1391

/GORDONS LTD. extend

^^ to their man^ patrons and

friends their Heartiest Wishes

for Christmas and the New
Year

*j..

The Old, OM Wish-

Simple but Sincere—

SEAHLE mam
DAIGED BY GALES

Gigantic Sea Smashed Parts

of Bridge and Carried Away
Starboard Ladder— Made
fort af Official STundownr

By making- Ui* WUlUin lleail quaran-
tine Htatlon on the sirokr- ot offlclai «un-

down, the Japanest! liner Heattle M*ru,
of the Osaka 81io«fn Kalsha, was en-

abled to secure her pratique and come
to her berth at the Outer Docks last

night. When Informed by wireless that

the ahlp would have to make the sta-

tion by !;21 p.m., Captain Salto Instruct-
|

ed the chief ensfn.eer to drl\ e the vch-

sel at top speed, with the result lliiil

the Seattle Maru avortiged thirteen and

a halt knots on her flnal run up the.

Strait.

Captain .^i-ait" reported a very stormy
pas.sage from the Orient. AVljeii five

day.s' steaming from this coast, on De-
cember 19, the .ship was struck by a

stgantlc .sea which caught her on the

.starboard side forwdrd and caused more''

or less exten.slve damage to the bridge.

I'his heavy sea damaged the bridge win-
dow frames, panes and screens, and
carried away the bridge starboard lad-

der, also engine telegraph wire cnBlngs.

Thl.s gale was south by southeast, and
It continued to blow with such, force

thro\ighout the day thp.t the ship's decks

were continually flooded with water.

The gale was blowing from the south

on thij following day, December 20, and
so threatening was the outlook at 2:S0

p.m. that tlie skipper ordered the star-

bi)ur<l sangway hauled Inboard, ilh It

was feared the heavy seas would carry

it away.
GaloH of more or less severity assailed

the ship throughout the greater part of

the voyage from .Tapan. .Just before

crossing the 180th meridian the Seattle

Maru ran Into a heavy snowstorm, and

X

for a time she resembled a phantom
ship. At noon on December 16, the

.Seattle Maru pas.HHd fpiliG close to the

Norwegian steamer t:;hrlBtlan Uors,

bouud in the oPPQpile direction.

While in port here the Japanese liner

disembarked eleven steerage passengers,

while three cabin and thirty-six atecr-

age were booked through to Tacoma.
After discharging several hundred tons

of Oriental freight the Seattle Miiru

leaves early this morning for Puget
Sound.

The Hickman Tge Hardware Co.

Ltd.

STORE PHONE 59 . OFFICE PHONE 2043

544 and 546 YATES STREET

NORWEGIAN STEAIR

CLIO HAS NITRATE

Grace Freigliter Sliortly Due

Witii 1,200 Tons From Cliile

—Bessie Dollar to Ship

IVIore Lumber for Toronto,

'pr

Coaster President Almost Un-

recognizable With Eighteen

Feet Severed From Her

Towering Stacl<.

Sritisk Stork Caltlcbura

This well known wlridjaninier llguros

among the latest fixtures for grain from
the Columbia Rlvor to the United King-
dom. The Oeitlchurn was at Antnfa-

gasta on October I'i from (.'urdllV. t^he

was here about a year ago, when she

swung at anchor for some time at Ks-
qulmalt. She was the llrst of the 1913-

'14 grain fleet to sail.

TARGET FOR Gl!NS

One of Carmania's histru-

ments Kept Going After

Case Had Been Struck by

Shell From Cap Trafalgar.

YRUSK
WINNIPEG
==$45.55=

Including Meals and Berth to Prince Rupert

Lv. VICTORIA 10:00 jum MON.
Ar. PRINCE RUPERT 8:00 a.m. .

Lv. PRINCE RUPERT 10:00 a.m. .

Ar. WINNIPEG 12:50 noon

standard .Sleeping Cars, Prince Rupert to Edmonton and Kdmonton to

Winnipeg. Cafe and Dining Car Serving All Meals.

. .^•'•»»*'««. .» . • WED.
SAT.

(
•. !•" KARLR. City Pas-ser^or and Ticket Agent.

900 "Wharf St. (Near Post Office) Phone 1242

Canadian Pacific Railway

p. Xmas and New Year Holidays

$2.70^ANCOUVER AND RETURN—$2.70
Tickets on sale Dec. 23rd, 24th, 25th, 30th, 31at and Jan. 1st, 1915

Final Return Limit, J.muary 4tli, 1915

SicaiTicrs for Vancouver leave daily nt 1:45 p.m. and 11:45 p.m.
Returning, leave Vancouver, 12 noon and 11:45 p.m.

IniU particulars on application to C.P.R. offices, 1102 Government
Street.

Phones 174 and 4670
L. D. CHETHAM,

City Pass. Agent

Union Steamship Company of B. C. Limited
Princa Rupert and Northern British Columbui Service

Recular Sailings to

Prince Rupert
Bella Coola
Port Hardy
Skeena River
Nanaimo
Qrecn Point Rapids

Granby Bay
Alert Bay
Powell River
Naas River
Union Bay
Surge Narrows

Rivkr's Inlet
Campbell River
Van Anda
Calvert Isla.-id

Connox
Kingcome Inlet

}«rviB Inlet Bute Inlet

And All Logging Camps and Canneries
Fwr r«rta«r Partlotiiars Aiwlr

one. MeOKSoon. ac«b«.

Balfour, Guthris 6c Co.

420 Hibben-Bone Building
Agents for

Harrison Direct Line

S. S. "CROWN OF SEVILLE"
LONDON December 31

GLASGOW December 10

LIVERPOOL „.. December 17

S. S. "BENEFACJOR"
LONDON December 21

GLASGOW January 7
LIVERPOOL January 14

Freight Service Only. No Passengers

Via PANAMA CANAL

LEAVES OCEAN RUN
FOR COAST COMMAND

NADRu c°JSPEPSi^^BLETS
reHsve sad e«f« ladHsaHan anliHty «f Uie stomadt—bUleasaese-^stttU

Thtf telaleroe Am atomaeh by supplying tlM aelhre prtsolplsi

i for tfM dtfssttoa af all Idndi a< feed. Try one after eaeh meal.

, a baa. It yoor dnigfM kss eel slooked fliem yet, sead as Ms.
Ispeertaniaflyeaabex. 99

'ef<

Tho coinniancJ of the Great Northern

I'acific Company'.^ new steamship

Xorthern raclfie I.r.:: been accepted by-

Captain ThomaH W. OarllcK, for the
pa.<<t five years master of tho Hill

transpacific liner Minnesota. CapVatn
Oarllclt will leave during- the coming
weelt for Plitladelphiu to bring the
Northern Pacific out to tl-iis Coast.

It Ih expected that he will be suo-
eeedod ns ma.ster of the Minnosota by
Herman Klein, who has been Jir.st officer

of that craft. The Northern Pacific

will sail from Philadelphia February
17, coming to this Coaat by way of the
Panama Canal. In conjunction with hor
ulster ship, the Great Northern, the
Xorthern Pacific will ply between San
Krancl.sco and Astoria. Captain Gar-
llcU, before taking over the command
of the MlnneHota, was master of tho
flteam.tlUp Tremont plying between this
Coast and tho Orient.

TENDERS ARE DELAYED

After Installing the Sandheadn llglit-

ship In Its original position at the
mouth of the Fraser River, and attend*
Ing to aids to navigation at Nanaimo,
the Dominion lighthouse tender Quadra,
Captain Lei Blanc, returned to port yes-
terday and is now t>ertKed at the ot'l

Hudncn's Bay wharf. Tho Quadra will
remain in port over the holidays.

Owing to extra work undertaken
while in the North, the llghthou««
tenders E^tevan and Leebro failed to
reach port laart night as was expected.
The Estevan Is due at lAdyamttb to-

day to take on bunker coal and she may
succeed in making port about 8 o'clock
tonight. It la not anticipated that it.e

Leebro will arrive here before Saturday.

For the first time in sevcr.il months
.1 steamer i.s shortly due to put in an
aiipearance at Victoria with nltrjito

from Chilean ports. It Ih understood

that the Norwegian steuincr Cuzco,

Captain Miller, under chiirter to W. R.

Grace & Co., is now on passage up the

Coa«t from Valparaiso and if looked

for (luri.iit; the early part of January.

The Cuzco sailed from Valparaiso on

November 20 and was last reported at

Calota. Coloso, on December 2, at which
port she took on a big shipment of

nitrate Cor Victoria.

The Cuzco Is bringing 1,200 tons of

nitrate for tho Victoria Chemical Com-
pany and the C'anadian Explosives Com-
pany, all of whic'h will be' discharged

at the Chemical Works in the Inner

Harbor. Before coming on to Victoria

the Cuzco will discharge part cargo

at San Francisco.

The last nitrate flftilp to discharge

here wa« the Norwegian steamer Tri-

color

The frrtlicomlng call of the Cuzco
will be the first she has made here

.•?lnce returning from Europe earlier In

tho year after undergoing extensive al-

teratloiiB. Practically no nitrate was
moving when the vesi.'fel made her last

voyage up the coast from Valparai.'?o.

ABOthar Toronto Cargo.

I3arly in March another vepsel of the

Robert Dollar Company will come hero

to load lumber at Genoa Bay Intended

for the Toronto harbor improvements.
It Is announced by the officials of the

Empire Lumber Company that tho

.steamship Bessie Dollar will come on
hens from San Krancl.tico in March to

t-T-lte on ppproxlmately 4,000.00y feet of

lumber (jt Genoa. The big Victoria
lumber concern is under contract to

deliver 23,000,000 feel of lumber nt

Toronto, one of the largest contractn

ever entered into by n. British Columbia
concern. The Robert Dollar Steamship
Company was the succesful tenderer

for the li-anspnrt of this huiie total to

the Atlantic. The first veassl of the

fleet to leave was the steamsliip Kob-
ert Dollar, which sailed from Victoria

Oii .Tune 26 last with approximately
5,000,000 feet of lumber consigned to

New Yorlt and Toronto. The ves.«el

sailed to the Atlantic via the .Straits

of Magellan, the Panama Canal not be-

ing open at that time. In future all

\-esselR op the fleet will steam via tho
Panama Canal.

Ooreaal for Qeaoa

The Americiin steamer Corrizal. Cap-
tain Baker, now due on Puget Sound
from Boston, will come to Genoa Bay
next week to take on about 1,500,000

feet of lumber for New York. The
cargo It being supplied by tin- Empire
Lumber Companj'. The Corozal is

making uer first voyage to thi Pacific

c^oast, having recently reached San
FraJiclRc.o from the Atlantic via the

Panama Canal. She is operated by the
Boston and Pacific Stejimship Company,
and, in conjunolion with the steamers
Atlantic and Pacific, will maintain reg-

ular sallingii out of Boston to the North
Pacific. The Corozal will go to Bel-

llngham to take on part cargo feefore

steaming for Qenoa Bay, where the

BIrtish bark Briti«h Yeoman is now
taking on lumber for South Africa.

rtemeh Bepaltfae Betan to rreat

PARIS, Deo. 21.—A number of the
tembers of the Chamber of I>«putles

serving in the army have decided net to

take advantage of the «;itended leave
granted them by Oeneral JofTre and
bava returned to the front. They had
come to Paris to attend the session of
ttoe Cbanber.

l'l)p .sutccssful engagement of the

armed cr\ilser Carnmnla with the Ger-
man armed cruiacr Cap Trafalgar ofC tho
South American coast will be fresh in

tile minds of the public.

That the accuracy of the Cap Trafal-
gar's gunflro was very good is Indicated
by the fact that one of the chronome-
ters of the Carmanla became a target
during tho battle between the two
liners.

The cover of the chronometer case
was completely shattered, although no
great damage was caused to the Instru-

ment it."3elf.

An extract from a letter from a nav-
igating ofticer of tho Curmania says:
"Our A chronometer, by J. Sowlll, No.
•1233, went through tho fire, which des-
troyed our chart-room completely, and
It wa.-s found afterwards, among the
ruins, still going, and it was reliable

enough for us to obtain our positions for

.'<ix days afterwards, until we met iin-

otlior of H.M.'s ships,"

Xello to be Prized

This rfmarkablo relic of such a
notable sea tlglit, possibly thtj only one
on record where two armed merchant-
men have been engaged until one -w^as

sunit, will, undoubtedly, be highly prized

by tho Cunard Company, the owners of

the victorious ship.

Some idea of the ordeal passed
througli by this celebrated chronometer
may be gathered from the description of

tho bridge deck of the Carmanla after
the conclusion uf the fight, whicli evi-

dently had the appearance of being ut-

terly wrecked. It would appear as if

the main Are of the Cap Ti-afalgar was
concentrated on the bridge of tho Car-
manla. The navlgjiting equipment on
the Carmania's bridge, such as compass
.itands, steering wheel, and the various
tolegraph.i, all of tho most approved
patterns, wore knocked Into the most
grotesque shapes, and some completely
shattered.

'

.

Obart-Xoom In XtUna

The wheel-house and chart-room were
a mass of charred ruins, so that every-
thing on the navigating-bridgo was des-
troyed, and a temporary bridge had to

be Improvised for navigating the ship

into a port where the necessary repairs

could be made.
Many other parts of the Carmanla

were struck by the guns of the Cap
Trafalgar, but fortunately no vital part.

It is interesting to note that the two
vessels in the fight were very equally
matched In respect to size and arma-
ment. The Carmajda, built in 190B, is

of 9,982 tons, and the Cap Tiafaigar,

built last year, was of 9,854 ton."?, and
owned by the Hamburg-American
Steamshiu Co.

Tho fight between tho two ships last-

ed for one hour and forty minutes, when,
owing to the superior gunnerj- of the

Carmanla, the Cap Trafalgar eai).«iizcd

and sank.

It will Vie an almost uni'ecognl'/.ahIe

craft that will clear from the Outer
Docks tonight In the .service cf the Pa-
cific Coast Company to Southern Cali-

fornia. Tho steamer .seheduJcd to sail

for San I-'ranolsco is tho Prjsldent. but
there will be many willing to wagor
ti<at another vesbei ha.s been >u instituted

for the run wlieii the liicominir vessel i«

soon apijroacliing tlie duelc throuBO tlie

gloom. The President has been tihorn

of her imnientie slack and wlieu she
(locks here tonight the famlllMr funnel
will lie minus Its towering height.

TV'hile tlie vessel wus at l^caitle tlii.s

we^k .she was slili'ted to tlio idani of
the .Seattle Conniriiction and Drydock
Company, where eighteen feot was
lopped from the big c.raft'.s ntack. Tlii.s

lias been done to improve the appear-
ance of the liner by giving her a more
graceful bearing., Tho funnel of the
President lb forty-six feet \n circum-
ference, but tho height of the stack,
prior to the recent operation, was an
unknown quantity. All the big pas-
senger liners of the company now burn
oil fuel and In view of this the long
stacks are not necessary to Insure
draft.

The same operation l« to be per-
formed on tho liner Governor, the am-
putation 01 eighteen feet from her two
funnels h.-.ving been arranged for by
Captain J 1'. Blaln, assistant manager
of the company. It la probable that
the Governor -n'lll undergo the opera-
tion upon the completion of her next
Northern voj'age.

rood for Belgians

MONTPiEAL, Dec. 24.—In addition to
a consignment of $10,000 worth of con-
densed milk purchased by the Belgian
relief committee, nearly 20,000 bushels
of wheat have, been bough t, to be
shipped by the .steamer Trengeloss from
Halifax for the Belgians. The cargo of
the steamer Calcutta, now on her way
to a Dutch port with 112,000 buahels of
-.vheat and nlncty-slx carloads of mis-
cellaneous foodstuffs and clothing, val-
ued at 1205,019, was contributed by the
citizens in various sections of Canada.

Saturday^
WUl be the iMt day of c

great

Auction

Sale
lii^iij;er bargains than ever

will be offered at each sale.

We are going to make a

regular clean-up on Satur-

day. It will pav everybody
to attend.

NOTICE
All those who have attended
this sale and are holding
tickets will be on hand Sat-

urday; the handsome pres-

ent will be drawn for. Don't
let a chance like this slip by.

Be here.

Pennock & Godfrey

Co., Limited
624 YATES STREET

Discovered in Engine-Room

of tlie Liner Niagara, Ful-

guis Strautin Is Taken Into

Custody.

A Sepia Enlargement
Makes a nice

Xmas Present
The cost is little, from $1.00

E. FLEMING
734 Fcrt St. Tel. 5438

TO BLAST MALAKKA
FREE FROM ROCKS

LOS AXGEL13S, Dec. IM.—
IJound for San Francisco to buy
dynamite to bla.st his vessel off

a ledg-e at the Xatlvldad Islands,
Alexander Anderson, seco.id en-
Bineer of tho Danish motor ship
Malalilta, arrived licre on the
freiphter Ariznnan. The latter
vessel came to the rescue when
tho Malaltku struck several liun-

dr>-il miles .soutli of Son Dio^i.
Andortiori e.xpiained that It wa.s

jilanned to free tliu motor ship l)y

dynamliinK the rocks on wli>jh
she i.-^ fat^t.

He .>»aid the Mulakka bit the
lodsp last Friday evenluK sboi-Lly

before the Isthmian Kroundod on
San Benito l.sland, only tw-enty-

five miles away. Neither vessel
was aware of tlie presence of t!»e

otiier.

The Malakka's double bottom
was jiierced under the fuel tanks
so that all hut about elshty tons
nf the fuel oil aboard was lost.

The ship rests In a sbeltereil

cove, with deep watpr all round.
Tliore was a heavy fog at tlic

tUno of the accident.

H wish to take this opportunity to

thank our patrons for their sup-

port and to wish one and all a

MERRY CHRISTMAS and a

HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS

NEW YEAR.

Harmony Hall Piano Co.
PIANOS,. PLAYOU. VICTROLAI AND KKOMM,

SHEET MUSIC AND SMALL GOODS
709 FORT STREET, VICTORIA, B. C .

s

I

When the Xiagara arrived here yester-
day morning one of the firemen reported
to Chief Knfflneer Peterson that a sus-
picious chai^cter was taking notes in

tho engine-room, the man apparently
having stowed away on the Niagara
prior to her departure from Vancouver.
The man. who gave hLs namn as Fulguis .

Strauiin. was of foreign extraction, and
the only oxplanation he could give was
that lie was looking for -worlt, as he
wished to go to Australia. After being
examined by the immlgraflon officials,

and unable to give a satisfactory ex-
planation as to his presence on board,
tho conclusUm arrived at was that the
.stowaway was a Ocrniun spy, and he
was accordingly detained.

The Victoria police were communicat-
ed wiUi and the man was removed 'from
thfi dock to the police station in the
motor patrol. He may be handed over
to the military authonties'.

SATURDAY EVENING

Boxing Night

at the popular

Westhoime Griil

1417 GOVERNMENT ST.

7_ARTISTS— 7,

In Cabaret Show
Come in and se^ the new

entertainers.

Quality Supreme

Service Unexcelled

F^hone 4544 and reserve

table.

WANTED
Rags!

Millions of doHart' worth
of Rags collected

annually

The General says

:

My output of Certain- t«fti

Roofing has prown to sujh enor-

mous proportions that I rxi W%
ing difficulty in getting enough
rags of good grade to supply this

demand.

I also need a lot of rags of lower
grade for making my standard

quality roofin f and also a still

lower grade for making my Com-
petition quality roofing.

I will pay the best market price

for roofing rags anywhere in any
quantity. If they can be shipped

in carload quantities and in as-

sorted grades, we can have them
shipped direct to any of our big

mills, but if in smaller qtiantities

or unassorted, we will arrange

with one of our packers or as-

sorters near you, to buy your rags

and prepare them for our use in

the different grades.

Churchei, Socletiet,

Charitabi* InEtitiitioni

nd odtert ire makingfood
revenue by collecting all kinds of old
rags. We consume scores and scorei

of tons of these rags erery day—in fact

the total rag sales of the country amount
to several million dollars a year. It's

an ea.sy way to make money. The nfs
are generally given to the r&IIecton or
at least sold for very little. Every kind
of rag ran be used for something. Use
this pl»n to pay off your church debt
or raise the minister's salary. The
results are surprising.

Certmitteed
2s!%u ROOFINGg£sSS
is the highest «|ualh7 pMsiblc t*
It is guaranteed Ja Wft'
years for l-phr. It yi««
IS yean for >9ljr«
is Iwcfced br il» «i

'**4

Ssi!P!>^

m^m?^
>llllf*(W«il«>Wl
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CLAaaiflED AUVERIIBIWU

One cent m word e«cb Inaartlon; ]• per
^'•'iii dtooount tor alx or aoMiro conMcutlve
jjiKsrtliNi*—Caab with en)^. No Advartlee-
mc-nt kccoptod for !•• than "» ccul*.

Jtuataeaa and PToteoalonal Card*—of four
lines or under—fl.oo per tvouk.
No advertleemenl ch«ri[\:a un account for

IcM ibau |;:.00. Hhone No. 11.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

AItT Glaaa—A. i>'. Hoy, over 30 yeara'
ezpoi'lonco In art irlaaa, Ivadud Ushta

(Or churclicM, acboola and prlvaio dwellinga.
' lipur^lul term* to uoutraotora. Worka and
etudlo, corner Duucdln and t^umaa sitretta.

ucck uf PouKlaa ijueot nr«i haJl. Phone
1 tiM^

BATHii— Vapor and aulphur. lor rhau-
iiiatUin; inaaaace and cloctrlclty;

ourtincule I'Undun UoapliaJ,
' b'orl Biruot.

England, kll

BAilU.VUB Delivered—Victoria Tranafer
i;o., J^ld., pbuue 139.

BIjI'E PrlntlnK—Elecirlo Blue Print &
Map Company, 214 Central ilulldhiK,

\ lew .-jlrcet.

CASH paid for old gold teeth, uussat
Kold. ifold Uuat, allver, platinum, uia-

nioode, watchea and old or new broken
Juwelry, etc. M. Stern, €0i> Yatea Btreet,
upBUilrs. Phone 4JilO. Will call any part
of cUy-

C1HIM,N13Y Sweeping—No du«t or meaa
^ made tn tho houae. Phone 2 77.

CHIM.NEY Sweopa—Htott fc Caley, diffi-

cult Hues a specially. Phone lil2.

• f~tAitPli:NTR^ Kopaira—L«aky roofa made
[
yy good, phone T, Thlrkell. 38891..

CHIMNEY Sweep— Lloyd. Phono 2lgjLl.
Ji years' experience In Victoria.

RAY'MEN—Vlcturtii Truck & Oray Co-i
l^td. Phon*!8 13 and 47GS.

(ContlBitM) 4.

D
DRAYMEN—Joseph Hcauey, office at 1219

Wharf Stroet. Phoiio 171.

ELECTRIC vacuum cleaning hy oxperta.
Phono 277.

J13NK—Wanted, scrap braas, copper, zinc,

lead, cast Iron, uacks, bottles, rubber;
lilsheat prices paid. Victoria Junk Agency,
i;U6 Wharf Ktrcot. Phono 1388. Branch
Btore, 1414 .9tore Street.

LITHOGRAPHING — Uthographlng, en-
g-ravln^ ilnd embossing. Nothing too

large and nothing too small; your stationery
ia your advance agent; our work Is un-
equaled west ot Toronto. The Colonist
Printing & Publlsjilng Co., Ltd.

LIVERY—Victoria Transfer Co.. Ltd. Tel.

136. Best service In the city.

PAPERHANGING from J2.50 room; paint-
ing, tinting, equally cheap; estimates

T\7ANTB!1>—<:«ok-|iener»i for amall 1am-
»» )l y. BoK U3«. Colonlat.

HfANTBD—Olrl about 1« or 17 to do
work or small house and hel|> with

baby 2 years old: eaay post, comfortable
home; Engltsb preferred. Box lOtI, Col-
onlat.

SITUATION WANTED—M4LB
CAPABLE marrlod man raqulres poattion

aa manager, farm or chicken ranch;
eaperlencej. Hux if., .Ml. 'UtlMtle. B. C.

J6b wanted by young man on ranch. Ap-
ply Box 11&2, Colonist.

SITUATION WANTED—FEMALE
A.N expert carpenier seeks employment In

t'lty, good tafi'T^nctt, atrjiily and reli-
able. Apply Box 1137, C'o'.onlat.

ClOiMl'ETE.NT dally governusa seeka posl-
J tloti, (Irst ut new year; references.

Hpx 1071, Culonlsl.

DKESSMAKING, sewtng.
Uouglaa; phone :9laH.

dally. 2914

DRESSMAKING 4mllT- Ulaa Wllklnaon.
Wlllowa P. O. Phone 4S07RI.

<C«aUnu«d>—„^.^_^ ^

>OR ilent—Fine largo liousakeepliig
room, eVfry convenience; close to C.F

P, n., 40T UnlleTMle.

PUKNI8HRO or unfurnished housekeep-
ing roonui from tS.&O and I* month;

stand Inspection: throe mlouioa to city
hall. 7»i Dlacovery Bt.

FURNUUBO huuaakMpliig itooma. |»
month and up: all convenUueea.

ims Hlllalde Ave.

GOOD houaekeeptng room, cloae in. Iil6
nianahard Bt.

HOlTSKKKEPlNa rooms.
Avenue.

886 Caledonia

HOUSBKEBPING
»20 Pandora.

rooms, stLt, reasonable.

HOUSEKEEI'INQ rooms. 1707 Ulanshard.

HOUSEKEEPING suite, furnished or un-
fumlBlied, moderate. Plujne 214011.

^Jt'ITE (S) fiiiiiinhed housekociiliig roomK,
" bath.

weekly.
gav, i-loac

12 B'lyd .SI.

In. fine \luw, »D

FLATS AND APARTMENTS
(Oontteuad) ^

neat
donia

I'houea

A NEW Year gift; an ext-eptlonally
**- from upurttiieut. Apply Calei
Aparimeut*. 1024 (.aledonla Ave.
•'40» and ll.S!»L.

MRS. 8i;M.MkRKIEIJJ,
I'hone 423i3R.

maternity nurse.

MATERNITY nurse,
phone SOISL.

1787 Second Street,

ACREAGE FOR SALE

ACREAGE for sale. 160 acres of land,
situated thrco-quariers ot a mile from

the post office. Bow Inland, Alberta; price
J7 5 an acre. Address Forne liro*.. Bow
Island, Alhorta.

ACREAGE, chicken roncbea and Im-
proved fai-ms; a large number to

choose from. A. Cosh, Happy Valley, Vic-
toria, B. C.

FOR Sale—One acre w»th 4 -room cottage;
store and post office adjoining. Apply

Motchostn. P. O.ovrnar.
post

Howltt.

1171 Fort St., housekeeping rooms;
Conveniences.

FURNISHED ROOMS
SPACIOUS front bed-slltlng 'room.

Ring. 12.60. Phone 44U1R
gas-

1^0 I*t—Double bedroom for Ixvo youns
ladlex nr sohool Rlrls, «ltb pluiui,

home oomfortH, »l..'iO eaeh. Cull 1911 Cowan
A vi'nuo.

THE Poplars, Government and Belleville,
tl.26 week up; 26e nlijlu up.

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

\ HAND.SO.ME, pure bred,
-iV Flemish Riant doe, ?3.50
bltrles. Rock .\ve..

Jet blnclc
The llab-

North Qurtdra.

free. Call or write
Hill Road.

Marlow, 266S Cedar

PATENTS, trade marks, designs, copy-
rights. Featherstonhaugh & Co.. the

old established firm of patent attorneys,
offices 1020 Rogers Bldg., Vancouver, B. C.

PATENTS—Rowland Britain. registered
attorney; patents in all countries. Falr-

flold Bldg., opposite Post Office, Vancouver,
B. C.

POTTERY Ware—Sewer pipe, field tile
ground Ore clay, flower pots, etc. B. C.

JPottery Co.. Ltd., corner Broad and Pan-
Jora.

"

STORAGE—Wo store everything and re-
move goods. B. Zlnxmerll. 726 Vi Fort

Street. Phono 2796.

SWEDISH movement, vapor baths, elee-
trie vibrations, alcohol massage; lady

operator. Phone 5347L, 10 a. m. till 10
p. m. 021 Fort St.. Room ».

SHORTHAND School, 1011 Government
St., shorthand, typewriting, bookkeep-

ing thoroughly taught; graduates niling
good positions. E. A. Aracmilla n. principal.

STENCIL and Seal Engraving—General
engraver and stencil cutter. George

Crowthor, ^16 Wharf St., behind post office.

ACREAGE WANTED

As hens doift always lay, and feed Is
dear, try Belgian hare raising. Al-

ways increasing In vfelght; Stock for sale.
Rabbi tries. Rock Ave. R. M,^ D. 4, Victoria.

"DROWN mare, suitable for farm work.

ALL ' beauilfully cteau furnished suites.
Normandle Apurimenia; phone 17891,.

ALANDALE apartments, corner Linden
Avenuu auu Hilda, front suite and one

single suite to rent; tlrst-claas, lots of heat
and hot water; rents low. U. E. Maddock,
27 Winch blUg ., phono ;tiJIJ.

CENTKAL Park Apartments. corner
Queen's .Ave. and Vancouver iStreet,

3-rooin sulii's for rent.

PUKNlMliKD S-routn aiid bath suites |lti
unfurnlabcd fl2: Fairfield dlsUtcl.

< aniviii'll iiroh.. 1007 <Juvemn\cui St.

I^'MlOM »ll a month up, two rooms fur-
ntfihed, lota ot hot water, hot water

heal. 2'JH liuusias. The Liulwi!.

ITMTRM.'^IIKlj ami iiiU'urnlshed Boulhgate
.>^trei>t iipurunents, Victoria Plumblqg

<!ii., phone 3776L.

I^O:< Sale—Ten
Uunoans, llv<

acres, four mllea from
IS, live acres partly cleared,

two acres (unced and under cultivation,
1-room house, boi'n, two chicken bouses;
fronting on main road; price 12,000; terms
to suit. Box 627. Colonist.

/ILENaAURY, 310 Cook Street, up-;t,-
vJ flat!'. I'lione 6188.

MT. DOUGLAS Apartments; deslrabl*
place to Winter In; very reaaonablo.

Phone 34:6R.

* A. TOLLER
••< Tait«a MrMC top (Ut •OM t»

VOH tAlM
CHICKEN and fruit farm: close In. about

flva acrea and nicely fenced and
cleared. A number of fruit ir««a aud
atrawbarry planta; t-room houoa. barn.
stable, chicken hoitaca. stock and Impla-
meuta.

LOCAL RETAIL MARKETS

NOTICE
UQCOB UCEN8K ACT

Bactlon ]•
NOTICB ! hereby given that on the 3Hb

day of beceinber, I»14. application will be
made to the tiuparlntaodent of Provlnolal
Pulioa tor the renewal for the period end-
ing December 31, 1916, of Wboleaale Liquor
Llcenae No. 116, now held by the under-
algned In respect of the premlaca known
aa tho Sliver t»prlng Brewery, situate at the
uornor of Catherine and Lima streala, Vic-
toria West. B. C.
Dated the aiih day of November, 1»I4.
SlLViSR BPKLNG BREWERY, LTD.,

Par U. MAYNARD. Manager.
Applicant.

-piVE acres, partly improved, small build- poult^ TunlZ-r^^l^VfoTsi-L. Ings preferred, about ten miles from |
~ Ly'/*' •'"" "»rn git.

Victoria, near transportation; must bo cheap
for man to make living. Box 1175, Colo-
nist.

WANTED—Unimproved small acreage
frOm owners. Comuranlcato with

Geo. Denger, Maywood P. O.

HOUSES FOR SALE

ADA.VDY little 4 -room, fully modern
bungalow, situated in tho beat part of

Fairfield district, very close to town; full
cement baseraont, and the very finest of
plumbing throughout. Come and look
through this little house, and If you like
11 make an offer. Will take clear title lot
as an exchange. 1839 Cartuew Street, off
Mn.i.s Phnna lH7t.

UNDERTAKING — B. C. Funeral Co.
(Hayward's), 731 Broughton St.

Prompt attention; charges reasonable.
Phones 2235, 2236, 2237, 2215. Charles
Hay ward, president; PL Hnyw»rd, secre-
tary; F, Cnsolton, manager.

WINDOW Cleaning—Don't forget to
phone 1705, James Ray Window

Cleaning Co.. 641 Government Stroet.

WINDOW cleaning, none better.
1357. Expert window cleaner,

r.lnbotham, 2509 Government St.

Phono
Hig-

WINDOW
phone 13S2L

Oleanlnc Co.

Cleaning —
Tho

For promptness
Island Window

'IX^HOLESAt.E Dry Gondii—Turner. Beeton
» ' & Co., Ltd., wholesale dry goods im-
porters and mnnUfacturera, men's furnish-
ings, tents, "Big Horn" brand shirts, .ovor-
nlla. Ulall ord'^rs .-itt enil.-tl 10.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

A PURE and simple "give away." A 4-
room new modern bungalow, fence,

cement basement, open nrcplace with el-
aborate mantle, bath and toilet separate;
near street cars; price only $1,750; cash
payment and deferred payments to suit put^
cha.scr. Apply owner. Box 08 2. Colonist.

A GENUINE bargain. 6-roomod fully mod-
ern home, near Fernwood car and

High School, every convonlcnci:, brand new,
reduced to $2,500; tlOO cash, balance aa
rent. National Realty Co,, 1232 Govern"
ment St. "

A RARE opportunity; awoil 6-roomed
brand new modem bungalow, going

at enormous sacrifice; every convenience,
fully luruUhcd, English piano, crockery,
carpets, everything as U stands and all as
clean as a new pin; immediate disposal im-
perative, hence this ridiculously low price;
only t3,6iO. Will arango terms to rellabla
party. Full particulars of this huge bar-
gain from National Realty Co.. 1232 Qov-
ernracnt St,

FOR Sale—GoiMou Sutter pups, bred from
good stock. Phono 4 703L.

Ij^OR Sale—Riding pony. chestnut. 11.2
hands, riddeJQ by lady; sound in wind

and limb; no reiutonable offer refiwed. Ap-
ply A. Wllbrahain-Taylor. Maple Bay, Dun-
can. U. C.

FOR gale—Pour tirst-class Gordon setter
pupplea. Apcj v phones 229. 4696L.

NOVEL Xmos gifts, miniature Pomeran-
laus and Persian kittens, cheap,

Burdett Ave.
841

PEDIGREED wire-haired fox terrier pup-
pies for sale, price $10 each. 4 32

Durban Street, phone 4 860L.

FOR Sale—10-room house, 5 bedrooms,
modern In every particular. 1037

Richardson Street, or Geo. S. Russell, 1307
Government ijtreet.

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

TTBB t he "John Uti ll" Egg PruUutiB i nrnt-^ get eggs now they are scarce. ,Vgents
Brackman, Kor & Co.. Vlotono.

WANTED—Ten to i.wenty-flve Hamp-
shire or Oxforddown ewes, or ewe-

lamhs; state p rice. Box 11S3, Colonlat.

TXTANTBD—By responsible party, the use
" ' of a riding horse In return for the
keep and stabling of same. Box 1149, Colo-
nist.

WANTED—Good pony, harness and light
rig. Box 1 18X Colonist,

TX7''*^NTBD—A delivery horse for its keep;
' ' good care. Box 114 2, Colonlts.

\S7ANTED—Good Jersey cow. Write full
» particulars to p. O. Box 737. Vic-

toria.

ROOM AND BOARD

rpo Rent— ilrlght. cheerful 4-room flat,A heated, hot and cold water; cloae In;
completoly furnished. 456 Cheater Avenue,
Phono 24«aL.

TO RENT—MISCELLANEOUS
DESK room for rent, including type-

writer and phone; front oftlce. 24
Winch HIclg.

Ii'^iJIl HeiiT—c;hicken ranch, 1 acre, house
and buiiaiiigs, near station, $12 per

itionth, Hahtis, StrBiWberry Vale.

FOR Rent—Cottage, Hudlin Avenue. Ap-
ply 1152 Yates St.'

QTOHB and bakery. No. 123 Oswego
lO Strool. Apply B. C. Land.

STORAGE—Wo store everything and re-
move goods. E. ^immerll, 725 H ^ort

Sireot. Phono 2796.
« -^————^^.^—__

OTORE—Good opening for a druggist;
»o heated, hot and cold water, cheap
rent. Glengarry Block, corner Cook and
SutlcJ, ))lione D337L.

WANTED TO RENT—MISCEL.

I^EOISLATrVK ASSEMBLY

PRIVATE BILLS
Notice is hereby given that the time

limited by the Rules or tho House for the
presentation of petitions for Private Bills
expires on Monday, tho first day of Febru-
ary, 1916.

Piivat© hills must be presented to the
Houae not later than Thursday, the
eleventh day of February, 1D15.

Reports of Committees on Private Bills
will not be received by the Houae after
Thursday, the eighteenth day of February
1916. ,

Dated thU eleventh day of December,

THORNTON FELL.
Clerk, Leglslativo Assembly.

NOTICE

8. A X. »rm* VIMV, 9m
«t-lb. H«k

L»ka of the Woods, bbc.
Royal Household. b»c .....
R*yRl Standard, tmt
MofTat'l Omu ba« «
SBOwflake. b»g ^
Purity, bag . .

.

Wild Rooe. boc ....
Q«td Baal, per aaek
Vivo HoMS, aAek . .

.

,•••.

WANTED—To
cleared land.

ferrod.

lease; farm or some
water frontage pre-

Hox 1122, Colonist.

WANTED to Rent—OaHjItna circular or
drag saw; must be In good coiidltloo.

Phone J797L.

AGENTS WANTED

AUCTION Prices—Furniture selling dally.
Select Auction ' Rcom. lOlC S^ort St.

BUILD you basements with satidatone and
granite; for sale cheap at 640 Mon-

treal. Phone 2288.

1>UOK of knowledge Ccompiete in 20
-» volumes), brand new, e.^coptlonal bar-

gain, ISO cash. Ideal present.
Colonist.

Box 1027.

lltLACK soil and manure. Phone 1II64.

A RCHITBCT—Thomas Hooper, in prac-
-^"1- tice in B. C. for 25 .voars; plans and
speclflciitlons furnished on application
Office 401-401; Hlbben-Bone Blk. Phone 827.'

A RCHITBCT—E. Elwood Watklns, Rooms
-^1. 1 and 2 Green Block, corner Trounce
Ave. and Broad. Phono 2188; residence
phone l'39gL.

CnyiL Engineers—George A. Smith, Brlt-
-' Ish Columbia land surveyor. Office at

Albeml. B. C.

TAEN'nST—E. S. Talt. Dontal surgeon.*^ Oiric<^ 40S-411 Campbell Building.
I'hone 4136.

DE.VTIST—W. F. Frai
301-302 Stobart-Pea

rascr, D.M.D. Office

, „ „„
'^"'^ Block. Office

hours: 9:30 a. m. to 5 p. m.

CIAMERON mlllwood, $S per cord, prompt
/ delivery. White teamatora. Phone

6000.

DRY kindling wood, $2 per half cord.
Cameron Wood Co., phone COOO.

FOR .Sale—28 .ft. scpwr.8 ft. skiff; ai
32 ft. cruiser. G. A. Maude, May

island. M. i;.

iso

ne

FOR Sale—English baby buggi'. first
class condition, cheap. 2JS3 Lee Ave

FURNITLTIE—Various, well made; your
opportunity; extraonllnnry snaps.

forced to clear; also ranges, stovea.
Blanshard, comer Flsgard.

1703

AT 620 Superior Street, board and room.
near Governmont BId gs. Phone 4a9U

piO.MFORTA&LE loorn, full or part board.
'- I3ir> Vales. Phone M Ul..

COMFORTABLE ropma, good tabic, «U
convonicncns. from $6,30. 878 Cook

Street, phone 7S0R.

COMFORTABLE ivom and board, reason -

able, close In, furnace heat. 616 Van-
couver. Phone SSSOX.

TRAVELER covering Vancouver Island to
handle on a commission basis, a line

ot goods In general use In country districts,
slate exactly -what parts of tho Island you
reach, how often and what line you handle,
to R. M. Moore & Co., 018 Pender St. W.,
Vancouver, B. C.

TO LEASE
rpo Lease—24 acres, 9-room modern house
-*- on ear line. A. 8. Barton, 215 cen-
tral liulldlnj Phone 2901.

WANTED TO BORROW
TXTANTBD—Loan of $XO0O on 300 acres,
»' cloRr lllle, good district, near Vic-
toria. Box 11(51, Colonist.

WANTED—$660, first mortgage, elgh
months. Box IK.il, Colonist,

teen

Take notice tbat application will bomade to the Board of Licensing Commis-
sioners ot the City i>f Victoria, at their
next sittings to be held after the expira-
tion of thirty days from the data hereof,
for tho transfer t,j Albert Edward Brooks
and Harry Handson Boyde, of Victoria,
H. C, oCvthe llcenco now held by me to
sell spirituous ^4<lUor« bv rotall upon tho
premises known as tho Coraus Hotel, situ-
ate at the corner of Store and Cormorant
Streets, in the said CUy of Victoria.

Dated at A'ictorla, B. C, this l6th day
ot December, 1914.

W.VI. A. GATT.
Witness: j. Murray Mitchell.

B. a Oraaulatod. lO-ib. ak.
B. C. Granulated, 100-lb. ak.

Mm*
Beef, per lb.
Ducks, per lb
Geeee. per lb. .............
Fowl, lb
Chickens, milk fed, lb
Turkeys, per lb
Mutton

—

Furaqusrters, par lb. ...»
Hindquarters, per lb. ....
New k^ealand Mutton, lb..
Lamb, torequarters. lb. ...
Lamb Hindquarters, lb. ..
Local Leg Mutton
Locg) Forequarters Multuo

rmtm
Oranges, per dozen
Jup Oranges, box ,

(^llfornla Pears, baskot..
Lemons^ California, doa. ..
Apples, local, new, boi. .

.

Okanagan Apples
Bananoa, par doo.
Imp. Malaga Grapea, lb.

.

Cornlchoo Urapca. basket.
Gropefnilt, each
Coaaaba MelOD, each ,
Lug boxea Red Emperor
Grapes. 2 Iba. for

Log boxaa Malaga Grapes
per lb

l":npe Cod Cranberries per lb
Italian Chestnuts, lb ,

Jafiancse Chestnuts, lb. .,
Jersey Cranberries, lb. ...

VegeUblM
Ashcroft Potatoes ,

D. C. Potatoes ....«
Beets, new, per bunch.. ..j
Spinach, 6 lbs ,
Cabbage, new. lb.
Garlic, per lb. .,.,
Parsnips, bunch .

.

Local Celery, stalk .,
Tomatoes, per basket ....
Urecu Onions. 3 ounchea.,
California Dry Onions, IS lb.
Local Head Lettuce
California Head Lettuce...
Cucumbers ,

Parsley, per bunch ,
Peppers, green, per lb. .«
Carrots, per bunch .......
Radish, pep- bunch .";

.

Turnips, per bunch
California Tomatoes, per lb.

Spanish Onions, 4 lbs
California PickUng Uniona,

8 lbs. >

pmpklns, lb
Caulinowora. lb u

-Sw«et

—

Potatoas,—6 iba.
—m

l.M
a.M

a.M
l.M
S.N
l,;M
a.M
a.M
a.M

a.u
7.0»

Mtk to .tl

.t*
.32 to .10
.27 to .iO

.IK to .11

.It to .M

.11 to .!•
.18

MANY STOCKS DOWN
TO MINIMUM PRICES

BnstaiMs ahowB &Mk of

.36

.26

.16

.16, .11.

. . . . *_%••

WANTED to borrow, $2,000 on a fllrst-
clasa modern residence in Victoria,

valued at $11,000. box 4396, Colonist.

PERSONAL

WANTED—ROOM AND BOARD
WANTED—Board and two rooms, lady,

two children, 5 and H; modern house

;

no other boarders. Address Bo.t 675, Col-
onist.

LOST AND FOUND
piOVND—Purse, (7wner can have sjamn
*- bv giving description of contonts and
pa.\iag cost of advertisement. Apply Boxms. Colonist. -

T^OT'ND—Mongrel Terrier pup. Owner can
*- have same by paying all expenses. Ad-
dres.'t Box 11 35, Colonist.

"P^OUND—Bull Terrier dog. Jf not claimed
-*- m three daj-s will bo sold. Box 1125,
Colonist.

JOHN HIggins, who oamu from some
place near Ottawa, about 24 years ago.

to Comox. B. C. resided here about sbvon
years, then went to Alaska where he mined
for about seven .vears, after which time ho
has not boon heard ot. Any Information
as to hl8 whereabouts, pr any of hia rela-
tives, will be gratefully received by Tom
Beekensell, comox, B. C,

LADY wishes to meet another traveling
to England some time "In January.

Box S32, Colonlat,

GOOD Rewaid—Lost, Tuesday
fide motor car.

brella
nist.

in Hill-
cr handled um-

Flnder please write Box 1158, Colb-

FINE, dry, log wood, $6<60 for cord, and
good mill wood $3.60' oord. Phone

6382. Waaawg Singh, 13 Erie St.

FOR Sale—Two . fino
Box 675, . Colonist.

safes, very cheap.

PURVEYORS—Swannel & Nonkes, t)omin- I :=r- ^ — '

^ ' ion and B. C. land surveyors, .nvll I_| OLLY, berried. 30o per 11>,

. nelnecrs. Promla BIk., lOOii Govornmont -*--*- -'*-» _ '
Pltone

Ht. P. O. Box 542. Phone 377.

MUSIC

M"; .Toseph Hinton. ringing and
pianoforte mastrr at the Collegiate

.«chool, Victoria (lato professor advanced
terhnlque, Toronto Colh.go of Music), re-
ceives stUuelitB >it his residence, 1425 Fo't
Stroet, phone I541L.

1^

T'Jivlil St
3««4K2.

B. Seiiiple, pianist teacher, pupils
prepared for examlnn tlons. 14 72 8t.

"The Bond," Oak Bay; phone

TUITION
f^^NGINEKRS coached for fixamlnatJon;J * murine and stationary. W G Winter-
burn, Victoria.

T»KMT!ERTON Tutorial Collego—PrepaiT^A lion for nil public exarnlnatlnns- •>7''' re-
<,..iu Kuecess.es. Manager ot Victoria branch,A. II Hutchinson, nialliR. ucholar. Cam-
bildg... 21s t'^"^l'^':ton_Bld g.. phone Si3«.

I.JOYAL Shorthand and Business .school-

rpilK Annie Wright aominarv, Tacm^
» Wasli. Tlilrty-nr.«t ^oa^. An endowed

rhurcl, school for plrl.s. College, preparat"ry and Rf-iieral c.uirses. Ortlflcnte ad-mits t,. Smith, UVlicsly. vas,ar and the..adlng State I.nh ...-sltlc-.H. ,spnc)ai advin?IHCPN In DiimoftUo Science, Music and ArtA delaide Preston, prliirlpal.

DANCING

TTl':i.l' the unemploj-cd by buying wood
J-l. from ilip Salvation Anny Industrial,
back of Citv Hall; cordwood, $4.60, deliv-
ered

; 12 and IB-lnch blocks, delivered, $6.50;
split, JC delivered: packing In extra. 40c
per cord; half cords sold.

MALLEABLE steel ranges. $1 down and
$1 pep week. 2001 Government Street

RHUBARB Roots—Crilnson Winter
Champagne.

TOST—A check, December 2>. AnVona^^ sending It to F. Pellow. sub P. O. No
2. win bo rewarded.

T O.ST—About $22, made of one $10, two
*-' $5, between Government and .St David
.St., Oak Bay. Finder please communicate.
Reward. Box lini, Colonist,

J O.ST—At the bend. Oak Bay,^ polnler
-^-' bitch, white with Ilvcr spots. Auy
one detaining same will be prosecuted
Reward at lolS York Place, Oak Q«y.

T OST—Deceml>er 2 J. neighborhood Fort.
J-* -:lty end, a black Setter puppv. Will
perdon or persons finding the puppv kindly
return the same to on Fori St.. 'immedi-
ately.

and
magnificent varieties;

very early, splendid color; prices from
$1.00 to $1.50 per dozen, to $5.00 to 17.5i>
per 100. Charles Thomas, K. M. D., No 3
Victoria, B. C

JI-VNC K and cook stove. Phono 16S.

SJECOND-HAND blcycjo for .sale. B. S
^^ A.. In good condition. 2309 Florence
•Slr'^et.

TAANCE every Tuesdsy at Sempla'a Hall,
•s-' Victoria West; gentlemen 50c: !adl»
free.

emen 50c; ladies

HOTELS
|»A>.NOl.H l^dgo, 73:1 Nkola Street, Van-X* couver, B C. A quli-t old Country
r , '•V.

P''"Y''1'"« ""ly 'l>'i best; benutl-
r.illy situated; (Iv niln,.tc« fri.m post of-nce and .Stanley Park: lur;;o voratido and
D "SL.r'i"'"^'' "^"''"okhiu' garden. Phone
t-ey. 7606L.

\:^OU get satisfactory repairs at GodfrCo's,
^ llio lil'-y cl e Specialist, S02 Yates.

MISCELLANEOUS

T OST from Peddar Bay, .Sotiirday night.
A-i rowhoat, 13 foet. double cnder, with
lars and rowlocks; marked Lees', », j;
color slate grey. Causeway Boat House.'

$3.00 REWARD—Lost, black and white
English setter bitch. Anyone detaining

same after ihl« notice will be prosecuted
Bill tLake, Albert H ead quarry.

AUTOMOBILES

\X,W.VTED—Addveaa of lady golns to Scot-
» V land who would tako charge of little
girl of 4 years, for part fare. Box IflS'J,
Colonist.

FOR RENT—HOUSES
" —— — . — I.— , ^. . .„ . _— - ' -*

I

ARTISTIC shack, gobd neighborhood,
near beach: electric light, water and

tollfct. Phono 4141.

FIVE-room cottage with five lots, suit-
able for chicken ranch, cheap rent.

Apply 1236 sunnyaido Ave., phone 3IZ6L.

Tj^IVB
JU H
rent.

]:j^lVE-ROOMED cottage.
Burdeite Avenue.

-room modern bungalow, 173S
lampshll-o North; very reasonable
Apply 1714 Hampshire Road N.

Apply 1064

T OW Rents—Modern bungalow with fur-
*-' nacej $15; S-room suite, $15; furnished
suite. $20. J. Q. Stlnsou. . Phone 1<)73.

SBVEN-room hoilsc to let, electric light
.

and gas, 1420 ElfOrd Street; first-class
repair. Phone 731 L.

t^lX-room modern house. good garden,O 174 2 Hampshire Road North; very
reasonable -rent. ' —
Road North.

Apply 1711 Hampshire

AUTOMOBlLK stago to Gordon Head,
5Uc return. Proprietor. Charles .Saun-

ders. plioif> 3Js7

C10NTENTS (or pcrtlon) small furnished
^ hotiso for cash. Box 504. Colonist.

DANCE pianist open for engagements.
Phone 31SL2.

\r STERN will pay cash for allghtly
xij.. worn ladles' and gents' clothing,
slioes and hats; also all kinds of carpenter
tools, shotguny and rllles, and all kinds
of musical Instruments. Phono 4610.

HP— ^toio .Street. Branch 609 yates.

MILL wood, per cord $3.00. Phone
4rJ0R.

HELP WANTED—MALE
A YOUTH about IT. for office. 31 Board^J- i»f Tradp Buiiding.

Ij^ARN $1 a day. Write tor »artloulara,^ International Miuhroom Co.. Emplr*B uUdtng. Hoatlnga St. W.. VoncauTOr.

LBAUN wireless telegraphy! complete
equipment; fo«a lotr. Sprott-Bhaw

Uustneas Instltuta,
-.^ruiv-ooaw

WANTED—Launch or boat owners to
tow logs for firewood to our wharf

\Vn will pay |1 per cord. Apply Brltlali
Anierlctt Point Co., Ltd.

WANTED—Men ana womea to lurn tho

I— ^^l ^'fA*
Wage, paid whUo l«arn>

—'.A*' 1?:
Mi por wook whob «a*lia«a.Wo laauo tho oaljr roaogntsod dlBlomM In

tko world. Tho &rtMt w« mSltiSSilJ^

EKi tKSL^J! '••'•' *«*» OqUo«* •«•MMo ttroot. VoaoMivor. m,0.

HELP WANTSD^PBIIALB
APPLT DovorottX A«Olior> mt rort 8L

An «xparloiiao<(l oo$>k-Kaiieral required
(or elty. Ooaorol mold* t«t AIb«ml, Kai
owno. mni BBfoomold for Oorco Road.

Btpmur nmotfttMrm mp»\imA *t abort
Botixo tor tooiporbry or inraoiioat

iNMUonot •-* llM of biMtaoM) (rto oor-

t>»owrlMr Oft,
«1I Uwtod

GJWL*—It r— apply quickly wo can
send you to aOvnral ultuatiofko of var-

,
lotio bindn. Rrd Cross Itrilnblr A*ency,
leil uovornment St., ,Mi-«- rmjtclr

CSHOW Cards. Window Trimming—Cloth^ signs, back-ground designing and dec-
orating; up-to-date diaplaya of all kinda of
merchandlae; free eatlmatea (tven on
Chriatmas dis'-Iays. back-ground oettlnga.
show cards, etc., olao on out of town work;
apecial tarma given to manufaoturera or
refallora who wish a number of windowa
trimmed or show cards made. Windowatrimmed day or night by expert*. ApplyRay Bray, 13i4 Dougia* Street; pUona tl4«.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

A UTO.MOIULEK for Sale—Model T Ford.
-i^ $27,'., completely overhauled, good
tires, elei.'trlc llghtK; also iyi2 I'ndlllai',
electric lights and starler, new tires, $7bO;
Cadillac truck. $575; 11)13 Hunmoblle. jlJi,.
I'amiron's. 521 Superior St., behind Parlia-
ment Buildings.

4 H.VNDSOMK English Humber aut
-^A- bile, new, with Cabriolet body.

itomo-
BUlt-

able for high ^•|^«H taxi, for salu or trade
for good clear-tllle real estate. W. iter-
raod. Port .MbernI,

CIOLf: Car. No, 5950, Sooke Htaito— Leavo
Victoria ;i a. m. and 3 p. m, Leavu

ijtund, DlxiPooko 11 a. ni. and 6 p
Ross, nroad Street.

"T^Oll .Sale—Overland Car, new tires; suit-
-»- able for stage; price $190. Phouu
2'<:140.

FOR Sale—Bargain—Five-passenger 35-
horse power car, McLaughlin, in good

order. For Inimcdiate sale only $275. Box
1H«. Colonlat.

IV^ANTED—Ftvi-paasenger Ford In good
> T running order. Box 118 (1, Colonist.

Chassis and engine,
BoJt 119. city,

WANTED—Light
suitable for "bullot

-19)2 FORD motor car In flrst-rale con-i dirion. Apply Capt. Steele. 1258 Buach
Drive, phono 3666R1.

WANT TO EXCHANGE

tlBST prices paid for old clothea and
-»-» »hoe»- Call for Emanuel, phones I6S0nd 401*0

DRILL Preaa and Screw Igthe. Box IIJK,
Colonlat.

riTANTBD to Purchase—LABfuoco tooeh-
'» Ing phonotfrmph with Fronch or Oor-man recorda, Addraaa Box 111, Colonlat.

rXTANTBD to bitj-, It aklns, stone marten.^r Urst quality. Box »»», Colonlat.

riTANTED—A Orafonolo or Vi«traln. InTT good order; must bo ehOAp for eoah.
Apply Box H». Celonloc

HOU8SKSBPINO ROOMS

4.

\

AT iM Mmooo »»„ tvnUahod botMok—p.
In« auitoa; natm low.

DITRDHTTB Ho«ia«~-7arnlahod bouaokoop-
f-f

Ing rooma. ovary conronlonco: otoun
heat, comer V*KCo«*«r and Dardott."

"

- ' II

CLEAN. oonTonlont. oomfortably far-
nlahed, two.br throo rooMa; ao «hll-

.n"',^^'*"* *"' ''''"'•«' '^•*' «»aao I4««R;
4*» Cheater Ave.

/^li09B Ooremment Bulidlfi|«. furnlataod
\^ bouaekeoplng room*, $2 boUm with
cool range and gaa. 621 wimcoo Ut.

p^XTRA choice houaekeeping rooms, glit*

f-' gle or <*aQ!>i«; every coavoaicaco. «11
Sui^rlori Phono M«t.

AQUARTKR section, best In Alberta;
deep black loam, 00 culilvnti'd, half

rrgin c. P. alotlon, I will sell at great bar-
gain or consider trade, 26% Mtlls ut., city.

BUNOATiOW, i^lrflcld. value ttixon,
mortgage $1,800; to trade for car, or

will give house and some cash for buai-
nesa. Box 1104. Colon ial.

'T Mlaa Oppurtunltles—600
rada llallngs to chuoae from,

ball Bros., 1007 Oovarnmont St.

ri"^WELVE-room house, waterfroniage and
-a- orchard; no reasonable offer refused
Appl y 12 35 Sunnyaide Ave,, phone S12oL.

fT\0 Kent—On Oovernmenit .St., near Buy,
-i- Itousiv five rooms, modiM-n, with gas
rangv! nnd blinds. Inf|ufre at 724 Johnson
,S|. work houtst, or at 2401 Cook St. J, E
Elliott.

ry\0 r,et

—

a 2 story R-room house with
-»- balhrooiTi. hoi and e.iid water <;onnec-
tlopH. elertrle llt^bt In every room, iicrwlv
repairi-d, pii|ieri>d nnd palntwl lliroughout;
iargij yard, double tr-miage, and In the
heart of the city; rent $tf. per raonlh.
.\|.pl^ A, VV^_llrJidgmaii, inft7 Govornmtint
,^'f I'''- t

.

^>-.— .

rnHKIJlOroom coltagf, largo garden, one
-I lot from car. 17S7 Second Street,
phono 50131.,.

8 and $jn per month; . two 4-roomed
ImtigH'owi". Ill.SI ,<51ielliotirno pi.

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that application

will be mado to the Legislative Assembly
of the Province of British Columbia at
its next session on boholf ot Uplands Lim-
ited tor an Act to authorize tho appli-
cants to carry out and perform the agree-
ment sot forth in Schedule C to the Oak
Bay Act. 11)10, as it may be varied by
agreement between the Corporation of the
District of Oak Bay (hereinafter called the
corporation;. ana the applicants. To
authorize a, supplemental agreement be-
tween the applicania and tho Corporatloa
upon the maltcra herein referred to: To
empower tlio Corporation to charge a lower
rate for water supplied to tho appUuauts
for fire protection, watering streets, boul*.
vards, parka and squares, and flushing
sowura than la charged for domestic pur-
poses, and to tlx such price or rates oa it
shall think proper to bo cha.-ged for water
supplied to tliu applicants fur Uro protec-
tion, watering siruuis and boulevards,
parka and sciuares, and Hushing aewora
within Upland Farm. To authorize an
agreement between the appilcunis and tho
Corporation lelaiinK to tho water ratei,
and to tho culleutlon and the entorcini;
and securing iho payment of wat'jr rates
for water supplied to ll'.e residents within
Upland Farm, or lo tho applicants, it» such
manner as may 00 provided by tile water
charges, and jjthcr by-laws of the Corpora-
tion, and to tho right to the Corp-Jration
to entar upon Lot X and the boulevards,
parks and squares wlibln Upland Farm
for the purpose of installing, maintaining,
inspecting and shutting oft of meter*,
valves and stop cocks, and discontinultig
tJiB supply of water on non-payment oi
water runtals, and as to tho taking over
by the Corporation or the mains, meters,
valves and water supply plant ot tno rpoll-
cants: To give to the Corporation ana
tho aupllcanis respectively the rights,
powers and authorities above mention jdi
or referred to: To e.xtend the time for the
completion^ by the applicants ot tho works
mentioned in the said sgreoment ?2t forth
In said Schedule C. To conilrra the plan
ut the. said Upland Farm deposited in the
V^clorlsi. Land Hcglstry Oitice and ibero
numbered 1216.\; and to authorize the
BUbstltutioa therefor of another similar
plan of tho subdivision with the addition
ot further subdivisions ot certain lots com-
prised williin said plan No. ISICA. In all
other respects to ratify and conflrm the
said agreement set forth In said Scliodule
C and the assessment therein pr.ivided lor
and to continue the same rcspeotlvcly in
full force until the Slst December, I9i».

Datud this 2Sxd day of November. 1!»14.
A. P. LUXTON.

Solicitor for the Applicants

NOTICE
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NEW YORK, Dec. 21.—Over a acor«
of stocks, active and otherwise, de-
acendod to ^hclr low prleea in th«
oourae of toakya dull market. Thera
waa an abaeno« of dnmand through*
out. except for occaalOnal ahort eovor>
lugr.

stocks were active a^ln mt tha
opening of today's market, a number
of iBsues repenting their recent loV
prlceij, and in somo canon going lower,
<iUel WHB not tiuotoU In tho early deal-
ings, but came out Inter in a block of
1,500 aharcs at 18. Wecondary prices
were gcnoraliy butter. Pennsylvania,
lt<iudliig-, Union Pacific, C. P. K.^
Southern Pacific and Amalgamatad ad-
vancing aubatttntially over yeatoMky'a
clotfe. N. Y. Central also waa atrong oa
the declaration of the regular dividend,
and Lehigh Valloy, which at flrat ex-
hibited heavlneoa, aoon racoverad.
Chesapeake and Ohio and Delaware and
idudaon were weak, the latter losing
over a points.

An increase of more than $10,000,00(1
In gold was the interesting feature of
the Bank of lihgland'a weekly atate-
mcnt. London brokers were said ta
have expressed disappointment over the
terms imposed I'or resumption of busi-
ness on tho Stock Exchange.
The bond market was heavy on a

small overturn. Total sales (par value) I

511,180,000. U. S, bonds were unchanged'
on call.

!

Slab

Salmon .15
Halibut .12U
Cod .10
Finnan Haddla jsH
Sole* .^ • .JSH
Herring, per lb .gg
Skate .10
Smelts ....... .12H
Whiting .IIH
Esquimau Oyatera, doc. .. .so

Dairy Froouvo aoo gga

Contest Eggs ^so
Local, fresh, dorea M.«.r. .50
Kastcrn Eggs. doa. ....'.. .(|

Butter

—

Cdlnox .45
Edenbank (Chllllwock).... .«|
Cowiohan Creamery , ' ,«|
Salt Spring Island, lb. ... .4{
.Now Zealand, lb 37 to .4(1

N, W. Creamery, lb .45
Eastern Townships, lb. ..... .s|
Eastern Creamery, lb. ..... .n
Cheese, Canadian, lb .:o
English Stilton, p«r lb....> .go
Canadian Stilton, per lb. .

.

.so

Food
Alfalfa Hay, par too S22.00 }34.00
Timothy Hay, per too.... tlS. 04 120.01
Barley, per 100 Iba. t2.0v
around Barley, per 100 Iba. SZ.IO
Bran, per lOU Iba 1.65
Bhorta. par 100 Iba. tl.lt
Corn, per 100 lbs 2.00
Cracked Corn, per 100 lbs. 2.10
Oats, per 100 lbs 13-10
Crushed Oau. per 100 Iba )1.I0
etraw, per bale .71

REVIEW OF TRADE *i

NEW YORK, Dec. 24.—Dispatches to!
Dun's Review from branches in tho'
leading trade centres of Canada Indi-
cate continued quiet In wholesale lines,
but, considering all the circumstance>s.

j

a fair holiday trade has been done, and'
encouraging indications are appearing

'

in many directions.

Montreal reports little change In
wholesale departments, and none la
looked for until after the first of th»
year, modt houses being- busy with In-
ventories, and salesmen coming In from
the road for the holidays. Retail trada

NOTICE
LIQUOR ACT. 1910

NOTICB Is hereby given that, on the
Itth day of December next, application will
bo made to the Superintendent of Provin-
cial Police for the (renewal of wholesale
license) in and upon the premises known
a» 1117-1121 Wharf St., situate at Victoria,
B. C.
Dated tlUa 28th day of November. 1SI4.

R. P. RITUBT & CO., LTD.
Applicant.

Per H, V. O. CHATTERTON.

NOTICE

has received some stimulus from th«^
weather, and Christmas sales have been
about equal to cxpectationa.

Wholesale trade is quiet at Quebec,
and In retail lines the call is mainly;
tor staples, but merchants look lor Im-
provement after the holidays. '

Christmas trade at Toronto waa in
lair volume, but more attention waa
given to moderate-priced articles than
upual—Jewelry and fancy goods being
comparatively neglected. Wholesale
business is quiet, as usual at thl»
time, but financial conditions are Im-
proving and confidence in the fiUura
is increasing.

Advices tx9m the West and North-
west reflect a gradual return to normal
conditions, and the opinion Is growinj?
that after the first of the year progress
will be more rapid.

\Vlnnipeg reports that holiday tt-ada
showed fair activity. with staple
merchandisa in greatest demand, al-
though, con."?ldering conditions, satis-
factory sales were made in furnishings,
jewelry and silverware. Wholesale
business is quiet, but If the efforts
being made to relieve the financial
situation aro successful. It is believed
conditions will show rapid Improve-
ment. ,

(iross earnings of all Canadian rail-
roads reportlng^ to date for the first
two weeks In December show a de-
crease of 33 per cest, as compared with
the earnings of the .same roads for the
corresponding period a year ago.
Commercial failures in the Dominion

this week numbered 60, against 91 last
week and 26 the same week last year.

CHARGE OF GUARDS
Aftor TTaiag JBayonot, Brltlah Loft Oor-

maaa Saad in Hoapa—Anxlona
to Ba Back

$

NOTICE Is hereby given that an appli-
cation will be miidu lo the Legislative As-
sembly of the Province of British Columbia
a I lis next session for an act to Incorporate
ttu educational Institution, and being the
Anglican Theological College ot British Co-
lumbia, In connection with the Church ot
England In Canada, and, under tho author-
ity of the Provlnolal ."ind t'lenoral Kynods
thereof, with power to acquire, hold, pos-
sess aikd enjoy r»'al and personal property
within or without tho Province, and to
least', mortgage, sell and transfer tho same;
al.«o with py.vor to borrow or loan money,
and to give or recolvi." security therefor,
also with power lo arrange and teach
cltisRes in the ihoologlcal and allitd sub-
jects; to cjlabllsh halls In alUlldtlot, with
said college; to a/llllaio with the University
ot British Columbia, and with other halls
already e.ilabllshed. and to confer degrees
In Divinity and generally to exorcise and
enjoy «ll suih other rights, powers and
privileges aa aro usually possessed by
theological colleges.
Dated ibis 2sth day of November, A. D.

1014.
COWAN UITCHTE & C5RANT.

Sultcitors for Aupllcanla.

NOTICE

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES
XV'.SVTBD to loase. house, six rooms or
»> inori'. '.vltli land utld oulluilldliigs, for
cbiikpn hou.ilns.'; must bo near car. Apply
H.i\ iiiifi, Colonist.

FURNISHED HOUSES TO LET

I^OK Rent— Clean, furnlshod " 4-room
house, cloilose In: rent J':?,. Phon,; 4703J.L

1j"^lVE-room
]4ri0L.

bungalow, piano. Phona

T^^IVE-KOOMEU modeF modern, rent I^

crn house, half mile,
'ea.Honulile; possession

January 3. Phone 4li72 or Box 1160, Colo-
nlft.

1:j^UrtNI.SHm> house,
view, !-Mioifl Buy,

Box 1011, Cidoiilst.

six
S30

rooms, aea
per month.

T<;i Kent—(.'ottaee faring
liny. Iliri'i- nilniilCR fni

sea, Cowl.-hBn
im hotel, J". <).,

slorr; partly funilslied; w.iter laid on.
KlngBi'otc, Cowlcl.uii I'.ny,

DO.V1
trs

4'tc»r»d

Catap.

EXCHANOB—Hate two very good ex-
changes in Oak Bay house property

down to mortgage, for lots or acroaca.
P. O. Box 878. Victoria.

FOB Bzohanga—A Brootford blcyclo In
food oondltlon, for rowboat in vood

ordor. Box 828, Colonlat.

MINING mocka—Will pay part ooah. part
trade for rood mining atock. Pull

particulars to P. O. Box 87 8, city.

fpUREB thotiaand well r«puttd oil ahareaX to oxBhaago for, clear title iota, or
aqtilty In amall houoo. crow Broo., 7t3
Tatoa g«.

$L7M KtaVITT Jn foor larre lota. kT-
ohanfa (or anything, anywhere. Phone

lUOU.

VLATt AND APARTMENTS

AT Mount S^warda. corner rort and
Vanoouvvr. fiiraMi<)« ^nd unfornlohcd

vttco: larga rawiMi car tturoa aatrad.

WANT—FURNISHED HOUSES
WANTED to rent, furnlahod houae con-

mining six bodrooma. In tho vicinity
of high school; slate rent. Box 877. Col-
onist.

CROFT & ASHBY
Real EatatA Tlubar, HInaa aad Ooal tAnds
Phoao 8800, 884 Vlaw at., p. O. Baa OOOi.

BAROAIN—^VaneoaTOr laland. 18O aeroo,
only 81,410; 80 acraa kottora laad. ao

rock; house. sardoB. ata. 1410 caak. kal-
anoo ooar.

BAROAIN—ata aeraa^ naar Una prapaaad
railway, lino graalat. hay maadowa

«a atroam. laka. ondar |7 pT aar«.

BARGAIN—880 aara% withia 80 mliaa
Victoria. 78 aoraa aultlTotad, i»t

groaa, near rail atC ^i*. for trado or piB-
ehaao; atock. ato., andar 881 par aan^

NORTHWBBT (arauk at*, aaokaaaa lar
dty property.

TIHBBR~IO.OOO.ooo.»oo (Mt ta aliooaa
from. Britiak ColuaaMa. Oracoa nad

^Vaahlnatoa.

Advertise in THE COLONIST

NOTICE IS hereby given that an appli-
cation will be made to the Legislative As-
sembly ot the I'rovlnco ot British Colum-
bia, at Its next Sefcsion by the Corporation
of the District ot Sanich for an Act to be
entitled "Saanlch .Municipality Act, 1915":

(a) Authorizing tho Council of the llu-
nh'lpallty In nddltlan to all powcra con-
tained tn Subscc. 103. of 8ec. 54 ot the
Municipal Act. to pass a By-law charging
tho owners or occupants of any house,
property, tenement, lot or part of lot, or
both. In, through, or paatVhlch any water
main or pipe shall run. a reasonable rent
or charge for tho use or opporiuojty of
use of tho water, whether such owner or
occupant ahall uae the water or not. or ta
connected or not with the water main or
pipe, and for charging the o\vner or lesaee
of each vacant property, lot or part of lot,
fronting on any aircet In, through or post
which any water main or pipes are to be
placed, provided tho pipe or main runs la,
through or past the said property, lot or part
of lot, with a reasonable rent or cbarga
fbr the use or opportunity ot uaing the
water, whether there Is any connection or
not, and for providing that theae powera
shall apply to all water works heretofore
constructed under Local Improvement 8yt-
tem and taken over by the Municipality,
and to all water works hereafter con-
atruutea with moneya heretofore voted.

<b) Authorliing the Council of the Mu-
nicipality when a work la to ba or haa
been done either under tho Municipal Act
or Liocal Improvement Act whan a front-
age rata ta Incapafetlo or difficult of datof
mlnaliun. to charge an equitable propor-
tion of tha coat of any auoh work agalnit
any area or areaa whether aabdlvlded er
not, and wbathor the aarae haa or haa not
any frontage on any street; and to aaaala
such charge by a apeolal rata:

(o) To take over, altar and Improro any
water worka, malna, ptpoa, or plant hara-
tofoiV or hereaftar coastnicted. and to aa-
aoroo all liability la «onnoctlaii tberawlth.
and particularly to oaerclae In eonnaotlon
therewith tho righta provided ky Babaao.
108 ot aoo. 84 of tha Munlcr.->4I Act, aod
all rlghU to bo grantad by tho Aot to bo
obtalnad:

(d) Authoriaia* tha ICnnlelpallty to bor-
row any amonat (or (Ira protacUoa pur-
poaaa:

it} Validating tha MarlfoM aad BlaeK-
wood Local Improvamaat By-law and ad-
ditional by-lawa affactlav tha aaata to ba
hereafter paaaod dafialag iba aroa ait
out In aald by-lawi and ruing tho aaaaaa-
menia and penalttlag tha Mnalolpallty ta
aaaaoa aad aolioot tko aotoal eoata o( tMo
worka

(f> And (or aaeh othor powafn aa may
bo naeaaaary or eoavantoat in ooaaaatiaa
with tha abova.

X>atOd thU lat day of Daoombar. 18i«.
BARNARD. ROBiSRTBON. HUiaTBRMAM
A TAIT,

0( 10th rioor. B. C Pormanont t,oan
Buliditfc Viotorla. B; C, fl«'«teltora ttr
tho Corporation •( tha JMatrlat «(
•aaaiolk

Applications" will be received by the
uiider.slgiieU for the position of Third
•Senior ClasB Teacher for the Ladysfnlth
Public School. Salary, JSS.OO for th«
first six month.s then advanced to
$70.00. A-pttlications to be in on or be-
fore Thursday, December 31, 1914, pt
7 p. ni.

IRA K. I.OWK, Secretary,
Lady.»mith School Board.

VK'TORI.\ AN.SK.S«,MENT DISTRICT

TAXATION ACT

cot KT OF HKVISION AND ,\PPK.\L
RiH|ulm»lt, North N«Hni<-li, VIctorIn City,

IslandK and CuriMraliuaa

.\ I'ourt ot Hcvlsion a.id .Vppeal under
til" ]>rovl»<li>ns of the •Vnxation Act" and
the "Public .Scliiiols Art." respOctlng tho
ttcsscssnieiii rolls for tho year 19in, lor
til" uxKfSS'inoni dl.itrlct.s. a.s follows, namely:

K.Miulmnlt IllHtrlrt—Will be held at
Prlft-V I' il'-l. Parsons Bridge, on Thurs-
day. .l:in'.ino- 14lh, ISK.. at eleven o'clock
in tlio forrnonn.
Norih .Haanirh Olstrlit—Wilt be held at

.sidniw. Tl. C. on KrUlny, January J5Ui,
11115; nt two o'clock. 1). m.

Victoria niy, lalandN and Cnrporatlons

—

Will bo held at tlir I'rovincliil .Assessor's
Off If", Rooms 1115, 117 and 118, Itelinont
ItouHe. corner Government and Humboldt
Htreets, Vi'-iorla, H. l"., on Tuesday, .lanu-
ary L'fith, 1!»15, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon.

Dated al Victoria, B. C, December ;:2nd,
lfll4.

TIKVS. a. PUTCHErt.
Judge of the f.'ourt ot Revision and Appeal.

Private Blake, In writing to his par-
ents, describes the enKagoment in which
the Irish Guards lo.st so heavily:

,

'It was at , and in a charge
nearly all my battalloii prot killed. There
were only about 150 of us left, and
nearly all my old chums have gone, but
we gave them hell with the bayonet and
left them dead in lieaiis. It in terrible.

but you have to do it to .gave your own
Bkln. else thpy would do it to you. I do
not think it can last much longer now."
Seriously wounded with shrapnel
through the back and groin, Private
make says he came over in a "fine

Unlon-Ca.stle liner to Southampton, and
then had 16 hours in a hospital train to
Aburdeon. but everything was grandly
arranged." At the Aberdeen hospital,
I'rivate Blako says they are treated
Bphmdldly—"we are getting chickens
for dinner, eggs and all eorta of good
things—It'.s grand after tho trenches!
Three months out there has put yoara
on to me." The only complaint in a
long and intoresting letter, full of a
.spirit of hoi)efulness to "get hack and
at 'f'm again," is the lack of writing
matfrials and stamps at the Aberdeen
hospital. The writer states that he had
to borrow the paper on which to write
to his father, who was charged a penny
hy Hie post oflloo for the l«<tlor on Us
rect>lpt, Hithough the envelope was
markfd "(>. II. M, S."

BAIUFFS SALE

NOTICE

Take notice that It la tho Intention of
the underfllRiied to apply for th«> transfer
of the Llceneo to ai'll BpirUDous and fer-
mented liquors by retail on tli« premises
known as Willows Hotel, Oiik Hay, Victoria
DIstriut, from Alexander I.lpsky (now du-
roasod) tn KllxHbeth LIpsky. at the tilt-

ting ut the Board of Licensing Comtnla-
alonera for the Munirliiality of Oak Bay, on
Wednesday, tho tenth (10th) day of
March, IDlt.

r>ated at Victoria. D. C this 1st day ot
December, 1V14,

KLIZABFTH T,IP,<«KT,
Executrix and Triistoo of the Estate and
goods of Alexander LIpsky, deceased.

NOTICE

Umler instructions from the Bailiff
wo will sell by Public Auction on tho
prcmisf.M, SS8 .loIinHon ,Street,

SATURDAY NEXT, DEC. 26
a.30 abarp

t'rtutenfs of 4-rooinwl rotlago, Range.
Llnolfum, c;rockery, (Jarpots.

roxn tt OBznrwooD
Phono 4441

Anotloaaara

-*%:p.;^-(«-.-lpti .

NOTICB la hereby given that appllea-
tion will b« mode to tho Board of Ueanao
Contmlaalonera ot the City of Victoria, at
its next aeaslon, for a tranafer of all my
intereat In and, to the liquor llceaoa laauad
In rnapect ot the James Bay Hotal, altuato
on Oovarnment Street. Victoria, B.'Ci from
me to Mr. Herman Roth,
Datad tho 8th day of Deeambor, 1»14.

FHICD C. 9MITH.
By Hia Attomay^ la taet aad Aaaifnaa.

W. U. ADAM&

NOnCE
NOTICS la koroby alvan that a»»Ucatlaa

win b« mada to tha Board of Ueoaaa 0««i*
lalfaloaara tor tha City of Vletorla at tkala
tMU Mttlttg. for a tranafar o( tha ll««iat
llcanaa now hold by ma la raapoot ot tka
CMrano* Hatat. allnaio at IMI aa4 IHI
Oovflaa Straat. |a tba City o( Vtotarla. 8a
Harry Campball. af tha aau City af "nt*

K>at*« tha I9th lay of Kavambar. ifit.
4AM. OMAAMOUm,

;).,

*i^
ni—i:^

CANCELLATION OF RESERVE

Notice Is hereby given that the rescrro
•xlatlng on th«> V^rMotlorfkl Sootioaa U, tt,
24. 25, 2« and 37 In Township I, , R«p«ri
District, la oancailed lo ao far aa ua ttim'-
reaerve prohlMta entry 6p«n tp4' aaiV
lands tmdar the pravialona o( tha Ooial

'

petroleum Aet (or the pvrpoaa
Ucencaa under tba aald Aet ta
Edward tlodaraon. .

"^

Dcanly
(<aada Da^rtnait. VI

Datobkbar, 1«14.

coRpommoM or im
OP a^ANICH

r wHi aolt by p«Ml* a«aHa« «»;
Oiaaford Road, Oaeaiakar i«« M
ana bay haroa with ' wMt* aaai*,

~

Bhoaa. '# braiid; it JI>oi fMEttMl^J
tiiat 4at4. A

^M

«_, Jl. .Wn'M . Mwa-ytn^ M.^iW^«18tM
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mm FOOTBALL

MMGEDm im\

Patriotic Fund Will Be Swelled

by Soccer Matcli Today and

Rugby Tomorrow— Teams
Selected,

TImre will be i>ler.t.y of goyd miori for

tlie followers of football tliis Wfek-eiitl.

'I'lilB raornlriK there Is iln: graiia soccer

match at the J loyal Atliletic Park bw-

tween the Scotsmen and the Rest, and
a glance at the teams given below will

show that there la every reason to an-

ticipate a lirst-class match should the

line weather hold, as tliere appe^irs every
likelihood at the time of wrlliiiK of Us
doing.

Kv»f..v--eiSfort,.'haH betfn made by the

oflii'ialH to onauiie ,, tlie success of the

liaine from the jJO.Int of view of tli«

K-ato. which is to go to the .Patrlotlf

i''\ind. Tlie Mayor and Counc.l have
liromlsed to be present, and music will

enliven the proceedings, contributed by

the ilfea ang drums of £he 88th
Kusiliers.

'

Tomorrow the muoh talked of big

match between the Victoria represent-

ative Rugby team and the military

stars captained bj' Trooper Spencer will

be decided at Oak Bay, also for the

benefit of the Patriotic fund, when the

much discussed problem;of whether the

team of veteran all-alarA or the younger
blood Is really the stronger will be piu.

to a practical teat.

The following teams will play, this

morning in the soccer match at the

Hoyal Athletic Park between the Scot.s-

men and the "Ue.st:"

Scotsmen—Rogers; Newlands uud

Sherrift; Niven, Adam and Allan;

Caskie. Muir, Nickol, Inglis, C. .\lluii.

Ileserve,' Taylor.

The Rest—Thobourn; Whyle and
Tunnlclifte; Pilkingion, Blendall amJ
Hrpwn: Kerlev. Sherralt. Hlne. fiQUKla;*

TURKEY SKOOT RESULTS

K9tm Ooatpttttlom Amoaf MMttan of

oivu awviM Bin* Mia mm as-
oolAtloa—Bcorl»( OlOM

Tills week ended the series of three

shooiH lor the Christmas turkeys of-

fereil for competition through the

geriero[<ity of certain mtmberB of the

(.MvU Service, Great keenness marked

the shooliTiK to the very last, as evl-

iU)iced by the close scores obtained,

.-.specially li) B class, where K. P. ^ox
won the turkey by one point.

The winners are as follow.s:

A Class, turkey P. T. Murray

H Class, turkey 10. P. Fox

O Clas.s, turkey D. O. Klckctts

A Class, spoon W. S. Tayntoa

U iMass, spoon H. G. Garrett

C Class, spoon A. S. B. .lones

This Wf'ek'.s .score.s follow.

A ClKBB

1''. T. Murray '^0

VV. S. Tayntoii *''•'

A. .J. Maopherson 66

C 1. •MackenKl.' *'6

K. Nairn.' *•«

A. tloyle «<

A. 1 >. Alnrshull 61

.1. C. Lowe .
..,^.»...'. 01

F. A. Richardson .i.;,4. 61

W. Plto ..V ^^

W. B. Kvans •'''

T. H. Bewiny »8

B Class

H'. a .GaiMMJtt/ ' . 68

13. P. Fox 'if'

A. Lawie 63

It. G. Sherwood 63

C. K. Tlldesley 63

O. Ford 61

\V. 14. CuUIr 60

R. M. llemberon 60

M. M. WjlKht 60

J. !:. Vmbaih 59

H. U Golder 59

T. Uoi,''na.''s 58

U. Scott • • • 58

H. \V 10iuli:-.s 58

.\. G. IJn.l.'i.iy 58

.\. .1. funtwoll 57

11. II. IcUi" 5T

K. GlUon 56

<). Barton 56

11. *H Howell nT"

G. Mil. 1.1 50

W. S. HeikwUh 1

1

C Class

P. G. RKU.tt.s «*

A. S. Joni'fi 6t

A. I). Anderson 58

W. A. Mulcahy 57

A. I-.. Fraser 53

J. I). Fraser 51

G. A. Ball -18

H. W. Curtlss -tT

X. P. Blandy -12

Turkey Shoot—A Class

1st 2nd Jrd Aggre-
week week week gate

F. T. Murray 67 67 70 204

A. J. Macpherson .. 63 «5 tlG 194

C. I. MacKenzle . . . tJ7 00 66 193

W. S. Taynton 60 6i 69 192

A. Hoyle 66 60 64 190

W. Plte «7 62 61 190

R. Nalrne 67 56 66 189

F. A. Richardson... 65 59 61 185

J. C. Lowe ...68 51 61 180

W. B. ICvnns 52 58 59 169

T. 11. Bewlay 62 «5 58 127

A. D. MarHhall .... 57 — 61 118

B Class

1st 2nd 3rd Aggre-
week week week gate

E. p. Fox 64 63 • 65 192

H. G. Sherwood 69 09 63 191

H. G. Garrett 61 59 68 188

O. Barton 6^ 67 56 185

A. G. Lindsay 69 ^3 58 180

H. A. Ick« . 62 61 57 180

A. Lawvle 62 52 63 ^77

W. H. Cullln ...... 61 56 60 177

H. M. AVrlght 60 5? GO 177

D. Scott 62 57 58 177

R. M. Hpmlieron ... ^ 61 60 176

H. W. Kadea 61 67 58 176

R. aniow 58 58 56 172

H. A. Howell 60 61 51 172

C, R Tlldesley .... 48 60 63 171

.1. K. ITmbach 54 56 5!) FGS

T. Uosnass 56 55 58 lfi!»

A. J. Cantwell 55 54 57 1B6

^'. S. Beckwith 56 51 41 148

H. T-.. Golder 54 — 59 113

G. Hood 56 — 50 106

C Class

1st 2nd 3i:d Aggre-
week week week gate

I). G. RIcketts -••57 81 «4 182

A. S. .lone.t 55 50 *J1 175

A. 1). Anderson ..,. 52 «« 58 170

W. A. MulcaWy .... 52 56 57 IrtS

O. A. Ball.. .53 54 4S 155

A. U Fraser 44 57 r.S 134

j, D. Fraser 40 Rf, r.i i47

Hr Vr. 'Curtis .-II ir, it 1 12

X, p. niandy H 50 '12 136

"ITewsy" Makes SCora Trouble

MONTl.'i: \ I. >.:•. 21.
—".\.'U>v' 1,H-

liinde. s. i:ii> I'nna.ii IIS '.f the

N. il. A.. 1 1 "in ini: Patricks .if tlio Pa-

cific Coaat Ueague, is in trouble with

th« C*nadlcn manasement, and may be

traded or benched for the •anoiL Oeo.

Kennedy, mana«er of the Canadleni.

said thin roornlnr that Lalonde had re-

fused to sign his contract, nnd ha "has
come to the decision that the Cana-
dlens can do wlthotit him." It Is

thought L.alonde may be traded for

some player on the Ontarloa.

BILLIARD CHAMPIONSHIP

Westtaoimes »• Basy Win Over
Metropolis O. ft 0.—CemeroB Makes

• Xeoord Break of ?
In tilt! City Championship Billiard

League match on Wednesday night the

Wesiholme team made a clean sweep
of th.^ir opponent.", the Metropolis C. &
C. The feature of the night's play wa.s

a line break of 67 by Cameron for the

winners, this setting a n.-w rsord for

those matches. The ^\'cstholme« were
all playing- a great gamo and all won
their games with a ooinfortable margin
to spare. The scores were: W'eBtholmo
—^Cameron, 2r.O;., A.'iliwurth, 260; Scott,

250; Marshull. 250; IJcech, 250. C. &. C.

—Broadfoot, 145; Woods, lC!t; Fnrlln,

212; Ulce. 205; Sayera, 189.

Broad Street and Iticliardsons are

now lied for first place, AV'estholmes

holding next place, and St. James and
C, & C. bringing up the roar in the

order named.

A Correction

In the list of awards at the Victoria

Iveiuiel C)ub",«i rarlor f^how pvibUslied re-

cently, It should have been stated tliat

the Clute trophy, was awarded for the

best Boston pup In the show, instead of

the best Boston of any age.

American Baseball

BAKKRSFif.:M>. Cal., Dec. 24.—The
All Nationals defeated the All Amer-
l.ans here today in an exhibition match.

Score

—

R H B
All Nationals . ._ 12 H 2

.Ml American 6 9 2

Batteries-— .-Mexan.l.'r an. I Clarke:

James and Mo.\veiy.

Snnt Clnb Kun

The Hunt Club will hold tln-lr aimual

Chil.'<tma.s run at 10:30 this morning.

nit.atinH—a4.—tUa

—

I'orniir—u£

—

I'^iirr—Slri;i-.t

Li

^

m

German Naval Officer Sees

Great Future for Submarine

Craft—Kaiser Is Building

IVlany,

Till- (i.'rmaii J.iurnal, Xorddinil.sche

Allgenialne Zeitung, publi.-?he.s an inter-

esting article on Germany's submarine
policy. It was written by a prominent
naval officer and critic, who foresc.-'s

great possibilities of the development
of the underwater craft, and looks for-

ward to the (lay when there will be sub-

marine shli* of eiiormou.s slx".

"It is of vital importance, " ho writes,

"Cor Llie future developmt'iit of subma-
rines (C boats) that torpedoes sluiuld be

brought to the gri-ali'St possibl.' pfrfcc-

tlon. Such Improvements depend on

the tor))edo tubes and torjiedoes with
which the boats are furndahed, rn their

.<pecd and efficiency, as well as on their

haiidllny and management.
"The number of tubes and con.si-iiucTit-

ly of torpedoes has beeii constantly in-

creasing. Thus ISngllsh submarines
ba.ve. XLS. .majiy. tlibBa. B» six and even
more, so that we may soon be able to

speak of submarine ships. One of the

causes which led to the enlargement of

submarines was the desire to provide

them with more torpedoes so that they
might take full advantage of a fortun-

ate enounter with an enemy. At pres<-nt

U bo.Hts generally are th.> size of their

sisters, the faster torpedo boats.

"At first U boats were merely intend-

ed t.) .Icfen.l th6 home coasts, but soon
thf-ir unfKP-scteil efhciency destine. I them
to become independent rulers of the

waves. They wer.> able to remain un-
der the water for some time, and were
fairly safe and secure. Undersea navi-
gation, being comparatively smooth even
in an agitated S"a, iioint.-<l .lut tli.i de-

theatro of battle until every prospect

of shouting at a-n object Im gono. lour-

ing the attack the periscope, which
serves to Indicate a'hat la In eight ou

the surface of the water, is exposed to

sight no longer and oftener than abso-

lutely necessary. The periscope Is the

most valuable part of the diving b .at

and betrays Its location. At the same
time the walce left by the passage

shows the bout's course; hence these

submarines ar^ at a great advan'.-itfc

which make ready for attack without

exposing llie periscope except rarely

and for brief Intervals. Any moment
the enemy by successful shooting may
spoil a submarine's good chan.-.'; lipiic-'

it retiulies much skill on tlie sub-

marine's part to fix the jiroper time for

discharging the torpedo.

"If a menaced ahlp caimut escape

from danger in time it will take the of-

fensive und try to ram the hostile boat,

which must be prepared for the on-

slaught and attempt to evade the dan-

ger sideways m- to dive deeiily.

"Submarines are, relatively speaking,

a greater source of streiigth to a

feebler naval power than to a more
liowerful one. So we can qvilte under-

stand that even the mightiest navies

feel somewhat iiavulyzed If lliey are

opposed by n.n enemy who Is provided

with a fair number of submarines. An
efflclent means of combating the U boats

has not yet been Invented, but might be

looked for. In the first place, In the

shape of some aircraft."

SOCIAL AMD PERSONAL

The Misses Gibson are spending the
Christmas holidays with tiielr mother
and sisters In Nunalmo.

Mr. and Mr.s. i:. A\'. Perry, of Oak
Bay Avenue, left yesterday for Seattle

to spend Christmas with their cousins,

Dr. and Mrs \V. R .Perry.

Mr. A'.*ti. .\rn<il.(. left lust Miglit f.n

\'ancouver where lit- will .-;en(l tin-

Christmas holidays, returnlii:^ to \'le-

t'lria '111 Wednesday.

Allss MePride ami Miss Peggy Mc-
Uride, daughters .>f Sir riicharil and
l.aily Ml Uriili'.. a,rt\ liimir; '>'" iiyi.n

HUMOR ON TROOPSHIPS

Obnrkbas Tkonckt Ship X«M
irht of &as4 Wm Xi«(H Two

Tile dusky warriors from sunny India
found it hard at first to become as-

customed to the ways of the 'West, and
8onn> Incidents which took place on the
troopships were, very amusing. An ar-

tillery officer, In The London Times,
writes:

"The other night I went to the

Gurkha beadijuarters and asked for

someone to hold my horse.

"One of the Gurkha guard was
n\saKened to do it. He . did not know
what his Job was to be, but lie came
i>ut prepared for anything, with hie

Kukri In his hand and his eyes gleam-
ing. He was quite disaiipointed when
ho found lit! had to put his armory
away nmi only hold a horse.

"They Wiu'e very funny coming over
In the boat, I believe. When they had
l.een on the sea for two whole days
v/ithoiit seeing land they b.»caine very
jicrturbed , 'Without doubt the cap-
tain of the ship has lost his way."
they said, but they counselled to-

gether ami de.l.l.'d at last that all

was well.

"Someone aski^d thein huw the rap-
tain knew where to go. Thoy led him
to the stern of the vessel and pointed
to the wake of water boiling belilml

them, and with a smile as broad as
tho greatness of the discovery—'Wiih-
.'Ut d'jiibt he follows the path.' They
are, i-ettline dowi) iiow and fighting
very well and with terrible zeal, es-

pecially whtn they are allowed to -get

out of tlielr trenches and go for the
Uermans."

IN CRITICAL POSITION

British Troops Almost Surrounded by
Zlneuiy Contiuue Fight TTntU

Beinforcements Arrived

Trisate Wood, of the Hoyal Scots
l-"iisiliers. who is now wounded in a
London hospital, wi-ites, in The Scots-

man, of the battle in which he received

Ills Injuries as follows:
"1 was lucky to get off so easily.

W'l- were Installed In our 'luarters—dug-

A Unique Proposition

to Everyone
Prime Munlotpal Debentures hsv*
Iweyi been recosnlaed as anions the

very bent poaalble a.fe end remtinars-
tlve Inveatmonta; but heretofor* thajr
were only available to the capttallat.

I.e., the purchaaar had to par cssb.

We Own and OfFer to

SeU a Few $500 Five Per

Cent Bonds

iHued By a Fint-ClaM Brit-

ish Columbia Municipality

Kaay tarma. viz.. f4T.S0 eaah, balance
t:o.OO per month.

B per cent on deferred payment.
prepayment If dealred; and any time
after tlio bond* you buy are paid for
«-e guarantee to loan you tSIO.OA on
each IS 00. 00 bond for alx montha at
ordinary bank Intereat.

Everyone who ii aavlnx should
avail llifmaelTes of thU exceptional
ow'urlunity.

InKT.'it always (Hirf! and payable
on the day. Ask yiiur banker, flnan-
clal adviser or your aollcltor.

write for particulars today.

Dow Fraser Trust Co.

122 Hastings Street West
VANCOUVER, CANADA.

Acrounta aatUfaetorlly handled by
mall.

wounded German woujd come crftwlJnar*

up, begging for mercy. You could hot

help pitying such cases. If any of our

wounded move in the open the Germans
don't think twice of putting another'

bullet in them. 1 managed to come out'

nf that engagement with the pocket of I

my coat and my haversack riddled, aj

bullet thioitgh the butt of my rifle,

and a German 'canteen' I had on my
back nearly halved.

"Next tlay we were not so busy—^aaj

occasional volley was all that paascdj

between us—but back they came the

next day, and managed to get round

our left flank. We had barbed wlrei

entanglements In front of our trenches,;

so one of our ofllcers told several of

us to jump out of the trench and drlvoi

them away from our left, aa they were

nrlng.at us from the rear. It was a.

critical position. A lot of us Jumped

ot!it at tho word of command, and werw

..Jthen exposed to their fire from the'

front an.l our rear. I got my wound
here, and the fellow next me got one

In tho sfime place—-the left shoulder,]

The two of us jumped back into thai

trench, and a fellow started to bandage

me. Captain Barrett jumped out next,

and he was shot dead, a bullet penetrat-i

ing Ills brain. Some rcinforcementa'

came up. and we drove them back:

again."

and Baker. Ileserve. 11111.

Referee, Allen. Linesmen, Haln and
Walker.

On- Saturday the games played for

the Peden Cup will be Jacksons vs.

Thistles at the Royal Athletic Park,

referee, Allen; and Civic Service vs.

('. P. R. at Beacon Hill, referee. Goward.

At 'Work Point Barracks, on Saturday
at 2:45, the Victoria West senior team
plays the 5th Regiment. The soldiers

have won all their games up to date

and have now thrown an open chal-

lenge to league teams, and will have
to go quite a bit harder to maintain
their unbeaten record.

.Xnother tlxture for Christmas Day Is

that- between the Provincial Govern-
ment Junior Athletic Association and
the Y. M. C. ^, juniors, which will be

idayed at Xorth Ward Park at 10:30

This will be the first match of the

ilovernment juniors, for which the fol-

liuvlng players have been refiuosccd to

turn out: Goal, E. D. Bellby; ' full-

back.s, W. Smillie and S. Hawkins; half-

backs. Iv. tireig, A. Smilllc and G. R.

I'ord; forwards, L. Francis, J. L. Ward,
.\. Ballantlne (capt.), W. Cochrane and
W. iluckett. Reserves, K. Bidlake. C.

I'erris and W. J. Gibson.

Sir John Jacksons' team for Saturday
ha.s been picked as follows: Thorburn;
Sheriff and Tunnicliffe; Blendall, Green
and Niven (Capt.>; Kerley, Nlchol. Hill,

I louglas and Clark.son. Reserves, G.

-Mlun and I. Allan. Linesman, C. W.
.Vorton.

The Thistles will have in their line-

up the following: Shrimpton; New-
lands (capt.) and Taylor; Stronaoh,
-\daras and Brown: 'Caskie, Pickering,
.Muir, Inglis and Whittaker. Kick-off at
L':30. Players requested to be on hand
i.y 2:16.''

.

"Captain" Billy Nesvcombo is calling
("r a iji-actlce for hfs "rep" team this
morning at Oak Bay at 10 o'clock, when
it is ht^ed that Rugby players who as-
sisted at the last practice, and others,
will turn out to give the team as good
a practice as possible.

Johnson at Biienoa Ayres Now
BUENOS Al'RES, Dec 24. — .lack

.lohnson. the colored heavyweight cham-
pion, is giving exhibitions here. He
ha.H commenced trainlrig for hl.s fight
with .less Wlllard. which will be held
"c.Mt March, either In Cttba or Mexico,
lohnson will remain in the jSrgentlnft
Republic for some time and plans to
;:ive a ftio..^ of exhibition boUts,
.lohnson, who I'ft the United States on
.iccount of white .slave trouble, is
<-vl.lcntly tired of Paris, where he has
been llvin«^ for two years, and Is tising
a little theatrical side play to help his
' xbihitions,- as he says he Is seriously
111 Ink Ing of making Buenos A'yres "hla

I'crmancnt home.

Building Up Our Own
Industries

We are pleased to announce that we liavc iiecii appointed

SOLE WHOLESALE SELLING AGENTS
For the Province of British Columbia for

The Albion Stove Works'
Stoves, Ranges and

Heaters

\\> arc now nropnrcd to make rontrart* wlih siib-BRrm.i In evory town and
rllntrh't In this T'rovlnci>. and we ln\|i» tinincdiHip Hpiilloalion for i«ttm»'. .\

riiimhor of (H.-itrtcis hav nlrf-ndy ho-'n h.iok'-rl. Wii linltc you In hflp ua to
drvolop oiir Induatrlrs nnil ti>ilM wii Ihl-" I'rovjnr,. liv <:o-op<TatlnK with till in
wiling (Ills line. It orft-ri! jfn-ator \alii'. «nU tho KOod« are more aultaUlo for
liii.s ciiiiiiiry t'lHn »n> other on tin; mirket.

E. G. Prior & Co., Lw. Liy.

HOCKEY
VANCOUVER AT VICTORIA

Tuctday, December 29
8i30 p.m.

• Tickets on sale at "Arena" and Fit-Rite Parlors, Yates^ and Government
Streets.

and Foul Bay Road. It is expected

tl*at the field will be considerably

swelled by the turn-out of a number
of the members of the B.C. Horse, and

a good rtin Is anttctpated In the i>ad-

boro Uay country.

Oarsmen aad SolOlera

An Interesting item of news comes
from London, Kiigland, announcing an

elght-oal'ed race on Boxing liay at

llichmond between an eight of well-

known Old Country oarsmen and the

crow of the AVlnnlpeg Rowing Club, all

tlie members of which are at present at

Salisbury Plain with the Canadian con-

tingent.

Eaq-almalt Sifle Association

The second of a series of weekly

"spoon shoots" was held at the minia-

ture range on Wednesday last. There

was a good attendance and some excel-

lent shooting. Mr. T. W. Allan won the

spoon In Class A and Mr. A. W. Greaves

was the winner in Class B. The usual

weekly target practice will be held on
Saturday afternoon. «'6th Inst., at 2

O'clock.

COMING EVENTS

Kmanti El.—Service.B at 8 p. m. Sub-

ject of sermon, "Money Talks." llei-

n.an .T. Elkin, rabbi.

Iteserve Battalion 50th Highlanders.—
Practice shoot at Clover Point Uango
at 10 a, m., Saturday, December 26,

weather perixiitting.

cornlsh l-i:vangelist. -—Mr. "Wlllian.

Sampson, the Cornish evangelist, will

preach al the Xftzarlne Church, corner

of Fiegard and Chambers Streets, on

Sunday evening nest, at 7:30.

Intercession Sunday.—The Sons of

r.idgland Benefit Society will hold a

suecial church parade on Sunday.

JaniLiry 3, 1915. Tho Daughters and

aiaida of Kngland are speclally in-

vited to attend the ser^'ice.

Metropolitan Church Brotherhood.

—

On Sunday aftprnooh next, at 3:45, the

usual meeting In the auditorium of

church will be held, at which Dr.

Kiuest Hall will give an address en-

titled: '"The Cilminnl and Our Rola-

fon to HItn." Alderman O. Bell will

preside. All men in the city cordially

invited.

CITY OF VICTORIA

Sunday Band Concert.—Among those

as.tlstlng, the Fusiliers' Band ot I'an-

tages Theatre on Sunday evening will

be Mr. W. Davidson, impersonator; Mr.

.1. l.ee, baritone, and Mr. W. G. ijnirk.

bavso. There will be several IntereHt-

li!g nuniTIers by the hand. Incliidlnsr a

special Chrl.stinits number ijiul :i hcIoc-

lion of plfiJilailon songs.

yervi" • i-r FrHiKe—.N'ext Sunday even-

ing a s-ervlce of praise will la held at

St. Andrew's Presbyterinli Church. Mu-
sic appropriate to the Christmas sea-

son will be rendered, and -solos and

duets given by Mrs. Macdonald Fa hey,

Mr«, .T. I.ungfleld and Mr. W. Hick."?. .-V

short org.Tii recllal wil be given pre-

vious t 1 the servln-, cdniiiienriiii; nt 7

o'clock.

Special Service—There will be a spfciai

nddress for children next Sunday morn-
ing' at the Ucformcd l-'pisropnl (l.'hurch

of Our Lord). The addreps will he

delivered by the rector, Tlev. A. de u.

Owens. The scholars of the Sunday
School arc requested to meet In the

schoolroom at ]0:'15 a.m. It Is re-

f(UPSted by the .«irii)erintendent that

every past, present and future nu-mber
ot the .Sunday School be present.

.Srrvioi? of song.—A service of .«onK

v.lll bo given In the Centennial Chnri'h.
(Jorge Jtoad, on Sunday evening,
.special C'hrlstmns music will be r^n-
d( red by the choir, under the leader-

ship of Mr. W. C. Hembrnff. At 7

o'clock an ur^an recital will be given.

The programme will include a patriotic

number, which has been spcrlally ar-

rnngcd for the occasion by the organ-
ist. Members of the congregation will

hear wllh regret that this recital and
service will be th«! last occasion on
which Mr. T. 11. Myers will preside at
the organ, after having' fiu/d the post
Irom the lime tho new organ was In-

stalled, some four and a half years ago.

Fifth Regiment Bnnd Concert—At
next Sunday evening's con'iert at the

Royal Victoria Theatre, the band will

he anii*3ted by three local artists. Miss
Parker, noprano; Mr. Lougheed, tenor,

and Mr. R P. Mackenele, baritone, well

known to Victoria audiences. The band
numbora will include the overturn
'Momlcir, Noon and Night In Vienna,"

the Balkan Prlncena aeleotlon. and
several popular numbers. This prom-
l«ea to ha another atronc and iileasing

programme which should meet with the
appreciation the band has received up
till now this season. Mr. R. H. Rtmea,
the efflct'?nt accomtNintst, will be at the
piano. Doors open at 7: J 5. concert com-
mADcea at !i:4S

.Hirablllty of building boats which could
be on the sea at Ica.st as lon.?^ as tor-

pedo I'oats. Jt Is liuown from war re-

ports that at present we are sufficiently

advanued to Hnuti V botUa independently
all over the North Sea and the Baltic.

"Our V boats are constantly enlarged
so that they may surpass the enemy's
boats In size and fighting value, but
chleily in order to make an ever wider
use of them.
'Previous submarine successes show

that with" some good fortune it Is no'.

BO very difficult to attain good re.sllU.•^>.

But the handling of U boats more than
of others retjulres a great de.-vl if per-
severance, caution and courage?. Of
course it must bo admitted that the
prospect of a 8»'eat success Is a power-
ful Inrpelu.s and stlmulu-: for evervo-j>i

who Is engaged in submarine action. To
hunt up the enemy is often left i-j

ohnnce. but It requires considerable
time and experience to get within shot
of a vessel and tq succeed In eluding
the pursuer. It is a recognized maxlrn
for U boats not to withdraw from \the

Itall .Seminary. Weilesley. Mass.. to

spend th<< h<dlda>'.s with their parpiils.

-Vllss Marjorie 'I'onkln, who was als-i

attt-wiinsr Dana Hall, accomiianled the
MiKses MeBrlde i-t> Vl<M<M4a.

Word has been received from Salis-

bury Plain of the wedding, by special

license, of John Stanley White. of
Shawnigaii. B. C. now attached to 13

Company, 7th Battalion, 2nd Brigade,

Canadian Expedltlon.iry Force, to Helen

Maii'y (late of Cobble Hill, B. C), elder

daughter of Mr. ami Mrs. George Mere-
dith, of Abingdon House, Balcombe,
Sussex. Mr. White left Victoria with
the volunteer detachment of the S8th
rieglment.

a vini

=. V. ROBERTS JATklES H. HIt.L
Chartered Accountant

ROBERTS & HILL
ACCOUNTANTS a:<D AUDITORS
Phone 4174 722 Tatea Street

VICTORIA. B. C.

outs in a wood—dnd had only been
there live minutes or so when the

enemy started one of the most heavy
bits of shelling It could bo an.v man's
lot to «txpeeienoe, &hell after shell ex-

phided among ua. We could hardly see

nfty yards In front. 'Turn out, A Com-
pany," came the order, "tho Germans
are on top of us.* We scrambled out,

and there, 200 yards away, were the

Germans, a few French native troops

on our left holding them In check. W^e

got the order to advance, but when the

Germans saw us coming they wavered
and fled. Ouf men mowed them down
like sheep. It wa.-* a sluuglitcr houst*.

for over an hour, and most of^Uie. Ger-

mans were eitlier killed, woiinded or

taken prisoners. It was awful. Of
courfce, WB lost a lot of men, too, but

we punished thein aeverely. The Ger-

mans who got away returned with re-

inforcements, but we, were in position,

and they did ndt come on then. We
lay there all', day and fill night sniping

at one another. Tho <lea<'. were lying

everywhere, and now and again a

WESTERN MONEY ^
WESTERN MADE ^^
SHOULD STAY AT HOME FOR

WESTERN TRADE

A SHORT STEP TO A
LONG SAVING

WE HAVE
the largest and most up-

to-date Office in British

Columbia in these lines, and

our equipment and facilities

for executing work are right

up to the minute, and all

our work is of a first-class

character. Our aim from the

first is to please, and our

slogan is, "Once a customer,

always a customer."

y JOB PRINTING
LITHOGRAPHING
BOOKBINDING
PHOTO ENGRAVING
MAP PRINTING
COPPERPLATE PRINTING

EMBOSSING

u WE EMPLOY
t larf• Buaiber of employees

throvfhoat the year, and

money earned by them is

spent in the city tmonfst

the merchants and itore-

keepers, and in this way
they have helped to baild up

some of the western stores

and boiincst concemi, so

why not reciprocate and

have all your printing, etc.,

done at home.

The purchase of $1,000 worth in goods from your Qwn
city, instead of purchasing outside, means the addition of
one person to your city instead of supporting him abroad

DO YOU SEE THE POINT?

THE QUALITY
IS UNEQUALED

PRICES AS LOW
ASTHE LOWEST

Whan you want anytkint in th« Una of Printing

fivo u« a poraonal call, and ••• our ••mpU* and
typo f«c«a, a* tli«y arc l«rf• and varied, and tho

attantion you racoiva it of tha boat Wa contidar

it much mora banaficial to tha caatemar to oiaot

us at tha Offica with bia ordar, or avon to •ubmil
him pricaa and aamplaa, and lat him conaidar aama

at hia iaiaura, than to meat tha affarvaacant canvaaaar, who ganaraily calla on yea al tha wrong tima, whan you ar* Iraajr, or mM In tko boat •!
humor A faw minutaa with ua will do tha bualneaa and aava you timo and monay. Try it ono« and ymi will btt'titrc !• gat lb* babit.

THE COLONIST JOBBING DEPARTMENTS=^ TELEPHONE 197

•laini*Hl>>MB»wWi
piaiMMM

"•^tMNMMiai
mmtmimtmiMti^m

;/.v':ate-.s-&.;i::,
\i:f-
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DAVID SPENCER LliilTEI!

hi

David Spencer, Ltd.

Wishes You All

A Merry Christmas

and

A Happg New Year

v^.

T>'
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DAVID SPENCQt. LIMITED


